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The Use of the Museum Library 
B y  Alexander Wetmore, Assistant Secretary, Smithsonian Institution 
W HAT I shall have to say today regarding the museum library and 
what I conceive to  be its function is 
considered fro111 a double viewpoint, 
tha t  of the muscum administrator, arid 
tha t  of the scientific investigator. As 
rnay be expected from my official 
position it will outline the condition 
found in the  United States National 
Museum, and will be discussed on the  
basis of the needs of that organization. 
Since the work .of that institution is 
broad it may he supposed that in its 
demands on library facilities it includes 
all t h a t  may be expected in other 
museums with similar purpose. 
I n  general the work of museums falls 
under the principal heads of research 
and exhibition. Of these research 
advisedly is placed first, since public 
eshibits are composed of objects, or 
diagrams and illustrations, taken from 
specimens or processes which can not be 
intellige~!tIy displayed for public educa- 
tion until they have been properly 
identified and understood by the curator 
-in other wolds ~111til I hey have I~een 
definitely classified and allocated in 
some scheme of current Icnowledge, Re- 
search then I I I L ~ S ~  precede exhibition In 
many instances the training of the 
curator enables him lo deter-mine at a 
glance the kind of [he objects that come 
t o  him; in other cases he may know 
the  general group to which his materials 
belong but  needs to  investigate to  
determine cerlainly whcre in this group 
his object is properly placed. In such 
research the books available in the 
museurn library come into constant 
play. 
Research ]nay have as  its aim sitnply 
the determination of the particular 
kind of a specimen t h a t  i t  is desired to 
exhibit in a public hall, and the ac- 
cumulation of understanding knowledge 
of what is known regarding it  to enable 
the  preparation of a label, descriptive 
card or leaflet tha t  will outline briefly 
and in an attractive way some import- 
an t  part of this information that the 
visiting public may esamine it. Or 
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research may have as i ts  end the sum- 
marizing of previous human esperience 
in some direction, and tlze addition 
thereto or new facts and  ideas from 
the experience a ~ i d  men t-a1 deductions 
of the  worker. For the latter purpose 
current works of reference and speci- 
mens are studied exhaustively to  pro- 
duce further books f o ~  the benefit of 
fellow workers and others. 
With this brief explanation of the 
work of a muscum we m a y  proceed to  
consider the  function of books in 
connection with this t ype  of human 
encleavor. It may I>e said definitely 
tha t  hoolts stand next in importance to 
specimens in the operation of an). large 
niuseu nz. For admili is1 I-ati\.e purposes, 
iliercfore, the m useurn 1il)ral-y has co- 
orclinatc rank with the scicntihc (1ii.i- 
sions in mliich a museum Ina!, I )?  or- 
:,r;mizecl. 
The 1il)rary of the National M u s e ~ ~ n ~  
is one of ~ l i c  principal ad nits of thc 
Smit1isoni;m lil>rary system. Organiza- 
t ion of its facilities is nrrangcd to  meet 
thc  ncccls ol the  srientifi c workers. 'l'lie 
ruralor in each division has  many works 
of refere~ice pertaining to  his own 
]xu-ticular sciencc tha t  are in claily use. 
'These consist of books, pamphlets and 
periodicals clevo~ed to t h e  particular 
worlc of his clivisiori, which are cat- 
a l o g ~ ~ e d  in ilie main I~b ra ry  but are 
1 x 1 1 ~  in a sectional l~b ra ry  in thc cura- 
lor 's  olfices where they may be con- 
sultccl w i ~ h o u i  the loss of time neces- 
sary if it werc required tha t  he go for 
each nne to  a central library located a t  a 
distance. As wc liavc offices in three 
sel~al-ate buildings tlzc importance of 
lhis arrangement is evider~t.  At present 
thc  National Museum has  thirty-six 
sucli seclioml libraries covering a wide 
\.ariety of 5 ~ 1 b j ~ t 5 ,  as administration 
maltel-s, alitlzropology, birds, botany, 
ccllinorle~ ms, fishes, geology, history, 
i nscc~s ,  mechanical technolog., medi- 
rille, inollusks, organic chetnistry, pho- 
rography, r e ~ ~ t i l e s  and batracliians, iax- 
idermy, textiles and \wtebi-atc and in- 
vertebrate paleon~ology t o  mention only 
a part of them. I n  the sectional library 
of the division of insects where a large 
number of workers ~ i i ake  use of the 
sectional unit, a11 assistant is detailed 
t o  oversee the  many withdrawals of 
I~ooks. In other instances, wherc 
fewer investigators are concerned, t h e  
curator is in effect a representative of 
the librarian in tha t  he assumes re- 
sponsibility for the hooks placed in his 
particular division. 
Above these divisional units, i n  the 
sense of administrative organization, is 
the main museum library, which serves 
as the offices of I he library staff proper, 
in which are held works of general 
reference I-equil-ed for .consultation by 
the whole scientific staff. Here arc kept 
(he general catalogs of thc entire 
library, ancl here co~ne  all books and 
periodicals for csamination and catalog- 
ing, arid dccision as to wlicther they are 
to he Izelcl in the ccntral library, or are 
to be chargccl out to  some one of the  
d~\.isions Here also there is main- 
taincd a reading room where workers 
may come when in  search of general 
infol-mation. I11 actual practise we now 
nuinlain ilzrcc sucll reading rooms in  as 
many l)uildings, each gikrcn to tlie use of 
the particular group of workers whosc 
ofices are i n  the huilcling i n  qucslion. 
I n  a large organization like the 
National M L I S ~ L I ~  each scicntilic special- 
ist is conversant with thc  111erat111e o i  
his own field ancl knows clelinitely what 
he wants, or how to determine his 
required works of reference I lzrougl~ the 
various bil~liographies and abstracting 
agencies available to  him. T o  the 
librarian there comes the  highly im- 
portqnt task of making every attempt 
10 secure as  promptly as  possible tlie 
various l~ooks desired W~thout  this 
assistance from I he lihral-y the work oi 
the scientist is hnnipered and ma!. 
become impossible. The  I ~ L I S ~ L I I ~  li- 
brary, therefore, is one of our importan1 
divisions on which all depend f o ~  aid 
and assis~ance. 
To tlie main library come S C ~ L I C S ~ S  
for tlze h~uldreds uf books dealing wit11 
almost every brancli of scic~itific knowl- 
edge and including old ancl new w(!rlrs 
of evcry description which are requ Ired 
weekly by the scientific investigatol-s of 
the institution. Part of thcse are on the  
slzelvcs and are readily available. For 
many it is necessary to  call on the great 
Library of Congress, which niaintains a 
regular delilrery and call servicc to  the  
libraries of tlze governmental institu- 
tmns in IYashington. For some of tlie 
needs of the curators it is necessaly 10 
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go to the library in the Surgeon-Gen- 
eral's Ofice, t o  the Department of 
Agriculture, or t o  the Geological Survey. 
Rarely some uiiusual hook must  be 
secured from a library in some other 
city. I t  may be noted here t h a t  there is 
co-operation with these other organiza- 
tions in this same type of service since 
not only do we borrow but also do  we 
loan increasingly large numbers of rare 
and unusual books to  other organiza- 
tions both in and out of \T'ashington. 
The worker who is using books 
secures many of his references from the 
publications of others. Often thcsc 
references are i~lco~.rect, sometimes ne- 
cessitating a personal visit ancl the direct 
assistance of an assistant i n  t he  library 
t o  get the proper volume. Frequently 
thc  library worlcer detects a n  CI-1-01- in 
citation and is aLlc to adjust tlie matter 
in a moment's convers;ition over thc  
telephone. 
The books that go on call t o  the 
various workers are carefully I-ecorcleci, 
and from time to  tilne these records are 
checlrcd over, and for those outstanding 
for home I ime request is made for return 
i f  not in use. Investigators engrossed 
in a11sorl)ing problems ofteii ronsult the  
l~oolts that  come to tllcm and then lap 
them aside to be lorgotten until re- 
minder comes from the library tha t  the  
volurne should be returned for the use of 
others. In all these matters the  library 
serves as  a co-ordi~iaiing agency tha t  
endeavors to assist all so far a s  possible 
and a t  the same time to so keep its 
records tha t  none of its treasures may 
become misplaced and lost, a matter  of 
importance when dozens of persons are 
using the library facilities. 
To the lilx-ary come also I-eq~lests from 
the  curators for the purcliasc of books. 
In rliis detail illere n l u s ~  be esercise 
of considerable judgment since the  
funds available for put chase arc de- 
cidedly limited and choice must be 
made of those works of greatest Import- 
ance. The checking of the many 
scientific periodicals received is another 
matter that requires constant attention 
since many of these have liniitecl edi- 
tions which are soon exhausted so that 
lost iiun~Lcrs are replaced with coii- 
siderablc dirliculty. 
The difference between thc work of the 
library of a large museum ancl tliat ol 
the public type of library is readily 
evident from what has been said. In 
the community library t o  which come 
many persons, old and young, for 
instruction and mental diversion there 
is required frequently tactful assistance 
from the librarian in suggestion as t o  
proper material. This is particularly the 
case with children. The  task of the 
librarian in a research lihrary like tha t  
of the National Museum differs entirely 
in that  tlie workers who use the library 
facilities except in very occasional in- 
stances come to  the librarian with a 
definite request for a work of reference 
for which h e r e  can be 110 substitution. 
I t  is recluirecl in most cases that the 
investigator read a particular word, line, 
or page in one definitely indicated book. 
His idea is absol~rtely concreie and 
there can be no su~gestion of use of 
another work than tliat which he 
requests. The proper function of the 
library in these cases is to  supply the 
reference work required with a nlinimum 
loss of time so tha t  the scientist may 
turn his attention t o  ihe n c ~ t  step in his 
invesiigation. ( h l y  rarely, in case of a 
worker in search of infol-mation outside 
his own field, is thcre opportunity for 
assisLance of the  otlier kind, and then 
this is ordinarily cnnfined to indication 
of the shelvcs holding the groups of 
books in the particular science in 
question that  the applicant may look 
t l i ro~~gl l  and t a l a  his choice. 
11 is evident that  ilie lteyword of our 
library structure i s  organization for 
service, and tha t  this ih built on efficienl 
and orderly an-angemcnt. The work of 
our librarian assistants is (JI the highest 
type, ancl requires I)road training with 
murc than the ordinary degree of cduca- 
tion. In thc National Museum we are 
Fortunale in having n staff devoted to our  
intercsts whose work through proper 
organization Ijecomes more and nlore 
cfiicient each year. The  accomplisllmeni 
in research of our lalm~-alories results 
annually in t h e  puhlicat io~~ of some 
thousands of printed pages of reports 
in our ow11 and otlier series that carry 
the Smithsonian torch of Icnowledge 
t h r o ~ ~ g h c ~ u t  the  world. O u r  1ilral-y staff 
may say with pride tha t  they Rave their 
due and important place in this ac- 
cornplish~neni 1111-ough efficienl service 
to our research workers. 
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Planning and the Public* 
By Harlean James, Executive Secretary, American Civic Association 
T HE most critical problem which faces our Republic is that  which is 
involved in making the fullest possible 
use of highly technical inlormation and 
advice without sacrificing popular re- 
sponsibility for and participation in the 
business of government. We must 
somehow contrive to maintain the 
balance between the two. One of the 
principal methods is through thc Special 
Libraries established in cities, through 
the general libraries established in  every 
rural l~amlet  and village and town as 
well as in the larger centers of popula- 
tion, and through local, State and 
National Civic organizations, such as 
the one I represent. The purposcs of the 
Special Iibraries are closely allicd, 
therefore, t o  the purposes of the Ameri- 
can Civic Association. \Ye seek to 
disseminate accurate infol-maiion within 
a specified field and to make such civic 
knowledge a working basis lor action 
in the  communities. \I1illiam Bennett 
Munro has recognized the problcm in 
his book on "Selected Readings in 
Municipal Prohlenis," when he states. 
"How to disseminate sound, practical 
information among the people is the 
niost crucial problem that democratic 
govermnent is now facing." I t  is not 
enough t h a t  the esperts must have 
popular backing to keep in office. And 
t o  keep their information from being 
purely academic it must be checked 
with the actual espericnce of the people 
who must live, work and play in the 
artificial conditions set up and con- 
trolled through their advice. Inter- 
pretation of the principles of technical 
city, town, State and Nation Planning 
is, therefore, a most important service 
and  one in which the Special Libraries 
are playing an interesting and useful 
pari.. 
The  technique of city planning has 
been developed rather more fully than 
t h a t  of Regional, State or Nation 
Planning. The  distressful results of lack 
of planning of course, are first mariiiest 
in crowded cities. The need for planning 
I~ecanie apparent in cities before we 
realized the need for Regional co- 
ordination. Therefore, I shall outline, 
if I may, the basic aims and practice 
of city planning. The esercise of control 
by organized society 01-er the use and 
treatment of land by private owners 
in the intcrest or the community as a 
whole is quite as  important in city 
planning as the actual control and ad- 
ministration of ~ h c  publicly-owned land. 
I n  the early days of City Planning 
we accepted the streets of our existing 
cities as the framework on which to 
hang future planning. This was neces- 
sary in the older cities. All that  wc coulcl 
do was to  patch up  a street system that 
had ut ter l~,  failed to fulfill its function. 
But we Irequently approached the 
problem of tit!, planning by saying thal 
the first thing to  do was to  devise an 
arterial street sysleln. I n  so far as 
establishing the 11cec1 for an arterial 
highway ssstem we were correct. But 
wc did not a t  first pcrceite i h a ~  no 
prdctical arterial street system coulcl 
be devised until we knew to  what use 
the different parts of the city were to 
be put. After all a street must go from 
somewhere t o  so mew he^-e. I t  must be 
designed to carrq. a spccial type and 
volume of traffic and so far as possible 
the crossing of great streams of mixed 
foot and vehicular trarfic alhwart other 
s t r e a m  a t  I ~ s y  hours must be avoided. 
I t  is obvious tha t  the sort of paving 
and proportion between roadway and 
sidewalk to serve a wholesale inclustl-ial 
section are quite different from the 
needs of a quiet residence neighborhood 
where occasional private motor cars and 
delivery carts serve a dozen or more 
householders. 
Our first problem, therefore, either 
in revamping a plan or making a 
new onc, is to  assign the predominating 
use to ever)- section of the city, present 
*A talk before the Civic-Soc~al Croup. Spec~al Libraries Assoc~a t~on ,  Washingto~l, U. C:., M a y  11, 1929. 
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a n d  prospeclive. If  wc I)uild 011 t h e  
s e c t o r  plan, ra lher  thdn on the  rcc- 
t a n g u l a r  plan,  we can reatlit!- preserve 
old residence neighl)orhoocls ncar the 
c e n t e r  of t own  without makinp it neces- 
sary t o  displace homes L!. t he  o ~ ~ t w a r d  
p u s h  of I~usiness,  for each bection will 
h a v e  a n  increasing arc of influence as 
t h e  city builds ~ u t w a r d  t rward  an e\.er 
i ncreasing circumference. This pro- 
\-ision for fucure grc~wth which will 
fo l low t h e  l and  se t  aslde for it rather 
t h a n  t h e  prevailing wasteful method of a 
c o n s t a n t  displace men^ by a new use of 
l a n d  formerly de\-ntecl to other uses 
s h o u l d  t end  lo establish permanent 
~ x c ~ r p a i i o r i  of the  land. 
I n  most progressl\.e clues, to-day. 
t h e  entire area is mapped and districts 
a r e  assigned t o  (1) Residences (a) 
Single-family houses, (b) Row o r  group 
houses and (c) Apartment huildings, 
(2)  Commercial  huildings, (a)  Offices 
i111tl Retail ljusincss, (b) \\'l~olesale 
es iahl ishments ,  and  (3) Industries, ( a )  
1-ight and (I)) Mea1.y. There 'we many 
nice questions t o  decide concerning 
C'hur-ches, Ins t i t i~ t io~ i s ,  and  Buildings 
which arc not  readily classified. RLII 
i n  the  main these districts do l ake  on t h e  
ch;~racr  er assigned t o  them. 
I n  t h e  ve ry  beginning of a n !  r e - S I L I ~ ~  
for  a tit). plan or  in t h e  making of a n  
entirely new plan, i~ is wise t o  sun-ey 
t h e  entire arcas with the  purpose of 
locating t h e  suitable land for parks  and 
parkway connections. Fortunately d i e  
land bordering small streams and  t h e  
rougher coun t ry  generally which is 
difficult a n d  e\pensi\-e t o  pur in shape 
for use a s  1.wilcling sites is most suitable 
Tor parks. Indeed the  saving of whatever 
remnant of m t u r a l  woodland and stream 
courscs remain is one of the  first aims of 
city planning. \Yith these suitable 
areas in mind ,  a system of smaller parks 
and intensive play spaces may be 
located t o  serve the  residence neigh- 
borhoods. 
\!'hen t h e  principal sites for  public 
buildings, perhaps grouped around an 
impressive civic center, are determined, 
and a tenta t ive  assignment of sites for 
Schools, Branch 1-1131 uries, Fire and 
Police Stations is set LIP, we are ready 
to  consitlel- the arterial scree1 system, 
the  wirllh and ;i~.langenient of these and 
111e seconclal-! oi rninnr streets to sen-e 
the  purpo-eh for  which t lie!. w ~ l l  Iw u w l .  
\\'e are comi~lg t o  lincl thri1 ;i 1~10;id 
street which h e n a  a large \.olume of 
mised tral'tic, light and Ilea\-!., h v  ant1 
fast .  perhaps complic:iied I)! surface 
sl reel car s e n  ice, is no t  aftcr all a coln 
plete answer to the [)rohlern oi pro\,idii~g 
for heav! trafiic Increasingly highw,~! 5 
within and without cities, are be~ng 
class~fiecl for use. Thcre a1 e pleasurc- 
or l ight- t rafh  park\va!.s and boule\x-cl~. 
There are a few hea\ily-p:t\rd com- 
~nei-cial roads. These will pro1)aldy in- 
crease in the  future. I n  mmn aler ia l  
connections which join inier-tit!, ~ I ; I I I I  
S ta te  hi#hways we sometimes see I he 
right-of-way, from 100 t o  200 feet, 
d i \ d e d  by btl.i{)b of grass or plnnting of 
trees and shrul)s, into 11iree or four lanes 
of traliic. The R(~ose\,elt R o ~ ~ l c \ ~ ~ r d ,  
leading out ot Pliiladelplli;~ ~owdrrl 
Trenton is Hai~liecl o n  either side 
~ r e e s  and l)urli! shruhs 'Then, work in^ 
inward, come foot paths, then grabs 
strips, then light, rapid tr:~lfic I,~nes, the 
one on the r ~ g h ~  to  Ix used in one 
dil-ection, the  one on the  l e f ~  lo  he ~15etl 
in the  opposite d i ~  wtion. 'fhen grabs 
strips and trees and down the cenler a 
t\yrr-wa!, paved roacliw~. Tot- Ilea\ y, slow 
traffic-. 
T h e  process I,!. which the munic~pnl 
g o ~ ~ e r n n ~ c ~ i t  ontrols thc use assignccl 
t o  the  different clistricts is called zonirrg. 
Probably zoning is the  niost Important 
ad\-ance in  setting up social control of 
pri\.ate propert!. in  the  interest of the 
commur!ity which has been accom- 
plished In recent ).ears. Not only is the 
use of private property covered by 
zoning, but  the  area of the  lot which 
map be covered b\. buildings and the 
height t o  which these b~dc l i~ lgs  nlay 
reach Sn far we ha\.e been rather tilnld 
in  holding our S a t i o ~ i a l  masterpieces 
t o  any scienlitic standard. I think 
there is not a city in the  U~ilted States 
where, i f  all the land w h ~ c h  is zoned for 
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high buildings, were cos,ered with huild- 
ings of the  legal height, the s~~rrounding 
streets could possibl>- carry the re- 
sultant traffic, afoot and awheel. There 
is no objection, pel- se, to high buildings. 
They can be ancl often are esceedi~igly 
effective architecturally Rut the funda- 
mental question invol\.ecl is orle of land 
crowding. I n  this country, we have no 
tack of land area. If we occupy a plot 
of ground with a thirty-or forty-or 
fifty-story building, we should require 
a certain amount of pri\,ately-owned 
space t o  be held open around it and we 
should see tha t  we ha\.e e r io~~gh stseet 
space t o  serve the  occupants. Of course 
we may use two-and-three-level streets, 
b ~ ~ t  it  is an  open question whether good 
planning would not mther. provide more 
surface space and avoid these necessities, 
except for possiblc thsough rapid transit. 
Some of us believe tha t  the sky- 
scrapers, built today, may be in a 
quarter of n century from now, com- 
mercial slums, a financial liability on 
the  land. Even in New York, which is 
subject t o  no ordinary municipal rules 
of  growth, we find tha t  the skyscrapers 
have been filled with tenants at the cost 
of great blighted down-town areas on 
which no one can afford to erect tnoderrl 
buildings because the supply would 
exceed the  denland. 
W e  come t o  thc  conclusion that mod- 
ern city planning will make it possible 
to  build more perma~iently, though none 
of u s  can pronlisc that the buildings 
of  today will not be obsolete in twenty- 
five years. Yet we still have the LTnited 
States Capitol in use alter four or fi\.e 
times that  nutnber of years, and offices 
in the old are mill a t  a premium 
over the rooms in the more modern 
House and Senate Office Buildings. 
Obsolescence, we may believe, can be 
retarded and perhaps even capitalized, 
in buildings of real archiiectural merit. 
A Plea for Uesipi 
I n  American, as well as Ihropean, 
cities we ha\-e passed through a period 
of depressing and distressiag ugliness. 
Let us hope tha t  a new day has dawned. 
With thc i~icreasina number of trained 
architec~s, landscape architects, artists 
and sculptors, we should be able t o  profit 
by design and perhaps even to attain t o  
a distinctly American architecture placed 
in landscapes of natural design un- 
dreamed of in the present day. \\.hen 
billboards shall be forgotten auachro- 
nisms, and dump heaps no longer tol- 
erated, when h'ature shall be allowecl 
to cover the ugly scars OF our careless 
civilization, we map perhaps begin t o  
realize what i t  means to live in the  
midst of beauty, providecl with the 
amenities of life. 
\\'e should 1101. forgct all of the unseen 
public works which, through the genius 
of nloder~i engineering has rnade possiblc 
sanitar!. cities and has furnisl~ed us 
with ~~t i l i t ies  such as gas, elec~ricity, 
power, telephone, telegsaph, rapid il-ans- 
i t ,  co~llfort-proc1~1ce1-s, tinie-savers, gi17- 
ing us leisure for thc better things of life. 
Now chat we I i a ~ e  the leisure, let us 
pursue thohe I~et ter  things and make it a 
pri\.~lege to liie in America! 
British Conference 
111 another  ro lumn we herenith print the 
program of t h e  annual  conference of ASLTB. 
Special l ibrarians from  lie 1:nitctl States 
o r  Canada  who expect to bc in England 
dur ing t h e  I n t t e ~  pnr t  of September should 
make  a n  effort t o  a t tend this conference. 
Miss Isabel L. Towner ,  Assistant Librarlan 
of the S rn l thson~an  Ins t~tut lon,  has been 
appointed a s  a n  accredltcti rcprcsentative 
delegate sliould ,~tltlrcw :L lcttcr to l'resltlent 
IYilllam .\ lcut~. B O ~ O I I  Globe, Uosto11, fi lms.,  
who will issi~e proper credentials. As pnrt of t h e  
confercnce there n ill be v ~ s i t s  to various 
libraries ,ind schools in connection with t h c  
Un i \ e r s~ t>  I t  is also planned to  have a n  
excurston tu \\ ~ c k c n  Fen, a placc nf historic 
Interest 
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The Museum Group, Its Purpose and Plan 
Minnie White Taylor, Librarian, Cleveland Museum of Natural History 
a fellow siali'-mcmber hap- 
pened to learn  he iopic assigned WHES 
to me, he remarked, " M ~ ~ s e u m  GI-otlp. 
\\veil, I suppose you will talk about the 
bnckground and the forcgr~~lnd. ' '  FoI- 
lowing his suggestion, I sho~tld like 
first to  tell you something of the "back- 
ground" of the Museum (;roup. 
For the pam two ycars ii has heen nijF 
pi\-ilege t o  attend the nieetings ol  the  
American Association of M u m ~ m s  and,  
last year, tliosc of the Spccial Libraries 
Association where I had the good fortune 
to  meet Miss Townel-. In the course ol  
our conversation we agreed tha t  t he  
meetings of both of these Associations 
were most worth while, especially in 
making contacts and recei\ ing inspira- 
tion, but that we had obtained little 
direct help in solving our problerns as 
museum lil~rarians. 
I t  seemed altogeiher prollable t h a t  
there were other tnuscurn lil~rarians who 
rniqht have had a similar e~per ience  
and who would welconle an oppoi-tunity 
for corning together occa~ionally for- 
d iscussion. Miss Towner cliscovered 1-1). 
means of a quest ionnairc that thcre were 
se\-enteen such people. 
Instead of creating a anew organization 
for this purpose, it seernecl m~1c11 wiser 
to meet as  a group with one of  hose 
already in esistence. 
There were three Associations where- 
in this rnigllt 1)c possihle: the American 
Association of Museums, the Amcrican 
I-ihral-y .Association, and the Special 
L~ l~ ra r i c s  Association 
I firmly believe that we should all 
keep in as  close touch as possil~le with 
the  An~erican Association of Museums. 
Tt is one of the \-cry best ways of achiel-- 
in% thc museum point of view and llc- 
coming museurn conscious. 
But,  after all, we arc primaril). li- 
brarians and as such can probably 
accon~plish more lor our departments 
b- an e~changc  of ideas with those of our 
own profession-just as the ornith- 
ologists and the ~narnmalogists and the 
other varieties of curators find such 
conferences beneficial. 
I ~ m m ~ i c h  as museum lillrnries ccr- 
tainly are special libraries, the Special 
1-ihrar-ies Xssociatio:i seemed to u s  t o  
11e the logical affiliation. Moreover, t o  
form a group in the A. I , .  A,,  5ist.i- 
sip,nniures we  rcq~tirecl with the peti- 
tion, which of course would ha le  heen 
q ~ ~ i l e  out of  the cl~restion. 
As you d l  know, the Special Lil~raries 
Association has within it  several distinct 
g SOLIPS: the Commercial-Teclinical, the 
Financial, the Insurance, the News- 
paper, with the additior~ this year of t h e  
Ci\-ic-Social and the Museum groups. 
At the annual conference, besides the  
general meetings, there are the group 
nleetiugs with speakers on subjects of 
spccial interest t o  the respective groups, 
and opportunit~.  lor cliscussion. Oc- 
casionally, a numl)er of SPECIAL L.1- 
BKARIES is de\.olcd to  onc particular 
group. Right here may I suggest tha l  
we all begin to think of what we should 
like l o  see in a Museum Number and. 
f~~r the rmore ,  resol1.e t o  111ake a con- 
trlbution to such a numl~er.  In thnl 
respect we need not limit o~~rseli-es t o  
this one issue. I an1 quiie sure that  Mr. 
B~ighani ,  the editor, will welcome 
articles from time to  time for the cur- 
rent n u  nllxrs. 
rl'h I - O L I ~ ~ ~ ~ L I I  t11c yeas the ~ r o u p s  are 
usuall> working upon sume definiie 
projecls. I+'or ir~siance, the Ntwspafle~ 
Ctortp two years ago made a survey o f  
newhpaper libsasies and rnailecl t h e  
rcport 1 o CJI el- two hundred newspaper 
librarians, managing editors, and or- 
ganizations ~nterested in rlewspaper ac- 
ti\+ ics Last ).car the  &oup conducted 
all active campaign for members with a 
gain of twent>~-six libraries. They have 
d committee preparing a ncwspaper- 
II~II-arian's creed and another working 
upon a report on methods. 
The  Finnncznl G ~ o r l p  has five corn- 
mittees: I,ihliography, rneml)ership, 
publicit>-, program, and norninatiug. 
Last year the Memlxrsliip Committee 
sent a perso1m.1 letter outlining t h e  
history and purpose of the organization 
to each prospecti\-e member and also 
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made personal contacts whenever pos- 
sible. The result was five instit~~tional,  
fourteen individual, and seven assoclatc 
niernbers 
The Co?llrn~rciaL-Teclrnical Grollp has 
an imposing array o l  committees: ad- 
~rertising and marketing; chemistry and 
physics; electrical engiueering ; English 
usage; illuminating engineering; indus- 
trial relations; 011; public utilities; rub- 
I ~ e r  ; t ranspor tahn ; h~hlingraphics; 
source lists; Ixmk lists; classification, el 
cetera. 
The Association iiself has gcneral com- 
mittees on classification, continuation 
reading, co-operation with the Chamber 
of Conirnerce of thc L;nited States, co- 
operation with .the Library of Congress, 
exhibits, indexing legislation, Inter- 
national Commerce Club, mernl)ersliip, 
news, publications, revision of the con- 
stitution, and training for librarianship. 
The purpose of the Group, then, is 
identical with illat of the Association 
itself: to promote the collection, or- 
ganization, and dissemination of inforni- 
ntion, to develop the ~~sefulness and 
efficiency of special libraries, and to 
encourage the professional welfare of its 
members 
I n  considering this particular museum 
group, I find that the "l~ncl~pro~~ncl"  
stands out ~nucli more sharp l~-  and clcar 
cut than the  "foregrouncl" ljut, inas- 
much as it is a museum croup I I Z  lire 
n i a k m g ,  perhaps this is permissible 
and, indeed, fortunate beca~~se  now we 
may all liavc a share in its preparation. 
The \.arious pln!is which the other 
groups are follow~ng arc, of course, 
suggestive. \\'e should without doubt 
have a mem1)ership committee. \\'e 
feel tha t  llie purpose of SLICII a coln- 
mittee should be not so nluch to act as 
an advertising agcnl for the .\sociation 
but rather t o  sprcad the news to the 
muscum lil~rarians of the country that 
here is a group wliicl~ is organizccl for the 
de\.eloplnent of a rloser cn-opcratio~~ 
betwecn museum libraries and museum 
librarians and that  we need el-cry one! 
Interest in the A4ssociation itself will 
naturally de\-elop in proportion to the 
success of the Group in satisf!.in~ the 
needs of its meml)ers 
I am SLII-e  hat we all reali~e that no 
one person can makc such a group 
worth while, that real result. can be 
acliie\.ed only tlirough the .\CTI\'E 
interest and co-opera~lon of each one ot 
11s. 
To retur11 to  tlie metaphor, I I,elie\,e 
that the chief points of intereht in our 
"foreground" can besi be selectccl after 
the Rou~icl Ta l~ lc  discussion which I 
know you are all eagerly anticipating 
and wh~cli I an1 sure will pl.o\.e to he 
one of the m o s ~  I~elpful and st~mulating 
ieatuses of our program. 
T h e  Association of Special Libraries and 'Information Bureaux 
Sixth Annual Conference 
PROGRAMME 
TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE. Sept. 
FKIDrl Y, Seplevzber 20th (1) 
. - l ~ l e r m o ~ i .  
6.45 p nt .  
7, 1 5 p .  I l l ,  
8.30 p .  nr. 
1-rs1,rs. 
l i r i ~ o ~ ~ ~ o s  OF I~I.:LEGATIZS by tlie 
Council of Lhc .\ssociatiun 
DINNER. Address b> [lie Presi- 
(lent-elect of the Association (Sir ( 2 )  5 J Thornson, 0.  \ I . ,  F.1I.S ). 
GENERAL SESSION. 
Chairnian: AIR. 11. I.. 1 ICKSOS.  
The Year's Work of the 
Association. 
The Approach of the Pro- 
ducer to  the Consumer of 
Information. 
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SA T U R D A  Y, Seplember 2 l s t .  (C) Cha i r~nan :  DR E. E. LOWE, 
10.00 n .  m. 
A f t ~ r t r n o ~ r .  
5 30 f i  tn. 
8.311 p tu.  
S E C T I O S A L  bZ EETINGS.  
C l ~ a i r m a n  SIR J .  J. TRO~I-  
SON, O.RI., F.1I.S. 
The Preservation of Places 
of Natural Beauty a n d  
Historic Interest. 
MR.  S. H. I ~ A M E R  (Secre- 
tary ,  Thc National T rus t ) .  
Chairman: MR. B. M. HEAD- 
ICAR, F.L.A. (Librarian,  Lon- 
don School of Economics). 
(1) Duplicating Machin- 
ery: A Survey of Mod- 
ern Methods. 
~vIR .  ALBERT PARKER ( M a n -  
agement Research Groups).  
(2) Duplication, a n d  I n -  
fringement of Copy- 
right. 
MK. E. J. MACGILLIVRAY, 
B.A , LL.B., Catnhridge. 
Chairman: MR. H. IvI. CASH- 
MORE (Birmingham Public 
Librarian). 
The Ideal Form of a Jour -  
nal  from the Librarian's 
Point of View. 
DR. W. ROSSLR, B.A. (Bir- 
minghatn Irniversity Libra-  
rian). 
ANNUAL G E S E R A I ,  MEET- 
ING. 
SECTIONAL JIEETINGS. 
( A )  Cha~rtnan:  >In. F. A. HOART: 
(Nattonal Unton of T e a -  
chers). 
Books versus Text-books, 
the  Problem of the 
Schools. 
iCIa G. T H~srtrs, 1-1 hI I 
( B )  Chairman: IIa H U G H  QL'IG- 
I . I ~ Y  ( R r ~ t ~ s h  Electrical and 
Alliecl ;\lanufactut-ers' As- 
sociation). 
(1) Organised Informa-  
tion in  the Printing 
Trade. 
RIR R. A. A c s ~ o s -  
LEIGZI, J1.A 
(2) Technical English. 
MR. E. LV. ASIICROFT (of 
" LVorld Pon er"). 
B.Sc., F.L.A. 
(1) The  Tnformation Ser- 
vice of a Public Li- 
brary. 
MR. E. GREEN, F L.A. 
(Halifax Public 1.1bra- 
r im) .  
(2) The Information Ser- 
vice of a Bank. 
MR. 1'. A GRLEX (Can- 
adian Bank of Com- 
merce). 
S U N D A  Y ,  September ZZnd 
10.00 a. m. SECTIONAL MEETINGS. 
( A )  Chairman: DR. E. A. BAKER, 
M .A. 
(1) The Training of 
Special Librarians. 
MR.A.F .RIDLEY,F .L .A.  
(2) Indexing and Classify- 
ing of Individml Col- 
lections of Data. 
MR. H. ROTTIZNBL-RG, 
M A . ,  M.l E.E. 
(B) Chairman: To  be arranged. 
(1) Sources and Applica- 
tlon of Business Data. 
MR.  A. P. L. GORDON. 
(2) A n  Indexing System 
for Published Business 
It~forrnation. 
MR.  E. T. ELUOUKNC 
(Hon. Director, Insti tute 
of Induslrial Aclministra- 
tion) and 
MR. H. G. T. Casso~s ,  
F.L.A. (Finsbur!. l'ublic 
Librarian). 
A jlernoom. Flee.  
8.50 p .  ~ r r .  G E N E R A L  SESSION. 
(1) Chairman: T o  be arranged. 
International Organisa- 
tion of Information Ser- 
vices. 
MONSIEUR P. OTLET (Instt- 
tut Internat~onal de Btb- 
liographie). 
(2) Chaiirnan: DH R. S. HUT- 
T O N .  
REPORTS FROM SECTIONAL 
MEETINGS. 
 RESOLUTION^. 
VOTES OF THAKKS. 
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1909 Special Libraries Association 1929 
Executive Board 
PIXSIDE?\ I-\\ l l l ~ i l ~ i l  Alctrtt, Lil~lxrian, Boston Globe, Basion, Ilass. 
l:rt:s~ \.1(1:-1'1u SLIIESI-111s 1 ~ I o r ~ ~ 1 1 c c  l j ~ a t l l e ~ ,  L~lr~ar~:un, l l c ~ r o p c ~ l i t i ~ n  Lilr I~~su~nncc C o ,  
Nc\\ YlllI<, N Y. 
Yrcrr~~l \ ~ r i r ~ - f ' ~ c ~ s ~ ! l e s ~ ~ ~ - - - . \ l ~ s \  .\f:~rgn~et l\lcynolcls, First \\iscun\~ii Nat~onnl Uank, 1IiI- 
\\anlxc, \Visconsin. 
.-. 1 I ~ I : ~ ~ ~ ~ I < E I + ~ [ ~ s s  Eli;lr~lrcth 0. Culle~i, 1Ceiercnce L~b~arian, Uurcau ( ~ i  Railuaj Economics, 
\3':~shington, D. C. 
L)~~~rnc.~o~:~-lIiw I3cnncr1 S. C : L \ ; L I I ; L I I ~ ~ ,  Lil~l.arian, Sta~idard S L ~ L ~ Z L I C S  Co, NC\V York 1'1ty; 
\ithur 13 lllrst\\ icl,. L i I r ~ ~ i ~ . ~ i ~ t i ,  Pulrlrc Lilrrary, St. 1-CIII~S, l\lir . ; .\ngys Fletchc~, 
L i I r ~ : ~ r ~ a n ,  131itisli I - ~ I I I ~ L I ~  of l ~ i f o r ~ i ~ : i t ~ m i ,  NCJV Yo~k, S Y ,  
The National Association and the Local 
Chapters 
0 IrT 01: AN EXPERIEXL'E of three years as secretary of our Association, in a period of much activity and expansion, Miss Kosc I, Yor~~iellter, business 
research librarian a t  t h e  Cle\-eland Public Lil~rary, lists five projects in her last 
annual report which, in her judgment, S. I.,. A. should immediai.ely undertake. Two 
of ~ h e s e  cleat with aid t o  projected special libraries. One urges co-operation with 
other lil~ral-y or relatcd organizatio~is, and anotlicr points to the need of more pub- 
licity for all oilr efforts. 
R u t  right in I he cenler of the g r o ~ ~ p  of projects is this: Closer co-operation 
hetwcen the  National Association and the local chapters. That  recommendation is 
especially timely, in view of the recent alfiliation of local chapters with the National 
.~ssociatiori. 
The  National Association holds a conference once a year,--a big, enthusiastic 
and  inspiring occasion, ye t  less than one-fifth of our membership find it possible r o  
attend. I t  publishes a magazine ten months in thc  year, the very best magazine 
in its field, yet  a large proportion of our members (nominally all of our associate 
members) never see it. Commitlees efficiently oficered arc doing valiant work 
~hroughout  he  year in t h e  consideration of difficult problems, yet a con~parativelp 
small proportion of our rnernlm-s conie in contact with them or their work. The 
association itself functions between conferences through the esecuti\~e hoard which 
meeis tlirce 01- Iour limes a year, usr~ally in Kew Yorlr 
Meanwhile t he  local chapters arc busy wilh their own problems, and 111rough 
monthly rnce~ings arc able t o  work a t  their solution or t o  learn of progress o n  I hem 
through f r e q ~ ~ c n t  written or verbal reports. How may we obtain closer co-operation? 
Two ways arc sugges~ed.  Suppose the meetings oI the executive bo;u-cI s l ~ o ~ ~ l t l  I)c 
liclcl in tlie city and on t h e  date when a local chapter was holding iis monthly meel- 
ins, so that in the  evening the executive board and the local chapter were brought 
Togel her face t o  face, and suppose the esecutive hoard members saw tlie local chapter 
111 action ant1 t h e  members of the local chaptcr saw and heard of the aims and w o k  
of tlic national association from the lips of the executive board members, would not 
.that make for one definite and valuable contact? And then suppose a considerable 
number of associaie members s h o ~ ~ l d  decide through this contact to becomc acti1.c 
members and  t o  securc our magazine, SPECIAL LIBRARIES, would not we have 
made a big acl \m~ce in co-operation and in attaining the goal of siirn~ilating cverlV 
member and every unit  in our association to  contribute more effectively ioward the 
efficiency of the special l i l~rary and the welfare of e\-ery mcinberl 
\171LLIAM ALCOTT, 
Presidewt . 
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A Leader Passes On 
T H E  P assing of Mr .  Dana removes fro111 America11 librarianship a leader of 
I he highest ranlc. The tributes paid to him by editorial writers throughout 
tlie country inclicale the eminent standing of Mr. Dana and the great respect in 
which Iic was helcl by the American press 
Always a strong helievel- in newspaper publicity and always alert to keep in 
active to~1c11 wit11 the current phases of American thought, he has left a deep impress 
upon life, not only i n  Xewark but i n  the entire United States. Mr. Dana linked the 
library and the m u s e m  ancl today both institutions in  Newark stand as a tribute 
to his memory. 
Ilis relations with the Special Libraries Association havc been noteworthy. 
In 1909 he felt the  need of assisting the rapidly growing group of special libraries 
and a t  Bretton \\'ootls urged a few librarians to for111 an association. He became 
the fi1-st president of S. L. A ,  ancl has always been acti5.e in its councils, although 
in recent ycars his professional duties ancl increasing ill  health prevented attendance 
at meetings of the  Association. 
Personally, the writer has alwa1.s felt a deep debt io Mr. Dana for many words 
of counscl and advice. His keel1 rapier wit punctured illogical thought and his 
quick grasp of library pro1~lem.s made l i s  opinions rcspectecl. His passing is a 
deep loss t o  the Special I,il-,ranes -4ssociation. 
California in 1930 
W I-IILE thc final vote has not been passed by the Esecutive Board, i t  is the  opinion of members of the Board thal the nest meeting of the S. L. A. 
should be hcld in California The place and date have not been determined, but 
wil l  depend upon plans made by the A. L. A, and affiliated associations co-operati~~g 
with the local librarians on the Pacific Coast. Naturally, California material will 
be of interest to our readers and anyonc desiring to obtain books on the subject 
niay secure two a t t rac th~e  by writing Californians, Inc , 703 Market 
Street, San Francisco, Among the pamphlets issued by the Californians are 
"California Vacations" and Manufacturers Choose Sari Francisco." 
David Starr  Jordan states, "The charm of California has, in the main, three 
factors-scener),, clitnate clllcl freedom of life." Inez Haines Irving says, "TO the 
('alifornian, California is always 'C;ocl's country."' Margaret Reynolds, who 
resides in Milwaukee and occasionally visits California, has the same sentiments. 3 will contain I)uring tlie months prior t o  the convention SPECIAL LIBRARII-L 
I N  ~ e f  items ahout 6alifornia and its many, many atllxtions. 
W ORL) has been received that Mrs. Jennic Lee Schram, Librariau of the Illinois Chamber of Commerce and associated with the Special Libraries 
-'Issociation for marly years, died on Tuesday, July 23d. Mrs Schrani's Iceen and 
energetic personality made ]lei- a valuable member on committees and at the last 
conference she was eleclecl chairman of the Commercial-Technical Group. She 
look an active part in the \l'ashington confererlce and at  that time ga\le no 
evidence of approaching illneqs \Ye print in this issue plans formulated by her 
for t he  forthcoming year. 
H E  Executive Board will hold its first fall meeting on Monday, Septem- T ber i6th,  a t  Boston. This meeting is coincident with the monthly rneeting 
of t h e  Special LilJrar-ies .4ssucmticjn of Boston wl1ic.h w~ll tclke place in theevenlng. 
Thcse meetings arc the initial Piep in carrying out thc suggestion of President 
-Ycott regarding closer co-ope1 atioll 1,etweet.r the national and the local associa- 
tions. 
> ; f . .  > ,  
I.. 
* ,  
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SPECIAL LIBRARIES ASSOCIATION 
FIRST GENERAL SESSION 
May 13, 1929 
T h e  meeting was  called t o  order in  the  
Mayflower Hotel,  Washington,  D .  C., a1 
10 A. kI. by vice-president Angus  Fletcher. 
VICE-PRESIDENT FLETCHER: Many o f  you 
will be  wondering why  th i s  chai r  is not occupied 
by Mr. Cady, t h e  President of ou r  Association, 
for whom we all hdve s o  much admiration and 
respect. 
A t  tlie last  Executive Board meeting, Mr. 
C a d y  explained with very  great  regret t ha t  
owing to  the  pressure of business he would be 
qui te  unable t o  dake his place a t  this Confer- 
ence. I shall not  deta in  you w ~ t h  details. 
H i s  absence is a great loss t o  us and later on 
I hope we m a y  t ake  occasion to  express our 
feelings of rcgrct in a suitable manner. Un- 
fortunately also t h e  first vice-president, Miss 
Ethel  Cleland, lrbrarian of t h e  Business Branch 
of t h e  Indiariapol~s Public Library,  was unable 
t o  he present a n d  so ,  a s  you see,  the  respon- 
sibilities of t hc  oMce devolved upon me. Under 
t h e  circumstances I a m  surc I niay count upon 
your  co-operation arid indulgence. 
Th i s  morning I rcceivecl t h e  following tele- 
gram:  
"While not able  t o  a t t end  in person my spirit 
is with you in what  will I an1 s u r e  be one of tlie 
  no st hclpful and  delightful conferences ever 
held b y  S. Id. A. M a y  i t  be b u t  one link in a 
chain of unending progresk Greetmgs t o  all 
F a ~ x c r s  E. CADY." 
M R .  ALCOTT: T h c  niessagc which you have 
jus t  read, Mr. Cha i rman ,  h r ~ n g s  to  all of us a 
sense of sorrow. W e  sliall nuss Mr. Catly,  his 
genial smile, a n d  his clu~eting s p ~ r i l .  While I 
realize t h a t  t h i s  is no t  t he  tiriie for long re- 
niarks, it seems t o  me we should pause i n  our 
deliherations t o  send n message of good will 
t o  him and I therefore move t h a t  the presiding 
officcr be instructed t o  wire t o  Mr. Cady In 
Cleveland, the  deep regret of t h e  members of 
t h ~ s  Associat~on t h a t  hc is unable to  meet with 
us  th i s  year ;  t h a t  we  rccall wi th  grati tude and 
appreciation his constructi\-e work for the 
Special 1-ibraries Associa t~on;  xnd, t h a t  we, 
t h e  members of t he  Specla1 Libraries Associa- 
t ion ,  in annual  meeting assenibled, send t o  our 
absent President our hearlicst greetings and 
best wishes for success in h ~ s  new undertaking. 
Mrss ALEXANDER: I second the motion. 
MR. FLETCHER: YOU have heard the mo- 
tion b y  Mr. Alcott and i ts  second. 
M R .  HANDY: Mr. Chairman, I would like 
t o  add  a second t o  t h a t  motion. I a m  sure we  
are all sorry t h a t  Mr. Cady is not able to be  
here. I feel t h e  Association owes n~ucli to him; 
therefore, 1 heartily second the  motion. 
MR. FLETCHER: If there is no other discus- 
sion the  Chair will t ake  it as  so ordered. I 
shall beg leave on your I~ehalf to send the  
telegram which has been approved. 
Now, Mr.  R. R. Bowker, editor of tlic 
Library Journal of New York City,  would like 
t o  rnake a few announcements. I shoulcl like 
t o  ask  him t o  do  so a t  this stage. 
MR.  BOWKER: This is not an announcement: 
it is a recognition. Some twenty years ago a 
Conference similal. to  this fine assen~blage, 
which numbered about  20 people in this 
special field, met and is remembered by those 
of us who had the  pleasure of being there. 
We had no g ~ f t  of prophecy to  look forward t o  
this immense progrcss and  achievement of t h e  
fouiiders of Lhe American Library Association. 
I should 11ke t o  think of myself also as one of the  
founders of t he  Spec~a l  Libraries Association 
because I was present a t  t ha t  assemblage 
twenty years ago, and I would like to  feel, a s  
a n i e ~ n l ~ e r  of t h a t  body, t ha t  there is no serious 
tlifferencc between the  membeis of this of- 
ganization and  those of any  other or any rift 
w i t h ~ r ~  the ~ p e c i a f  Libraries Association. 1 
hope, speaking frankly, t ha t  if any rift has 
colne in it w ~ l l  disappear, so t h a t  this Associa- 
tion will f u n c t ~ o n  without question of rivalry 
in the  important field which i t  has occup~ecl 
for so niany years. 
I a m  glad to  address you bcforc going to the  
A n ~ e r ~ c a n  Library Association meeting, t o  
congratulate you a s  an association, and to  say 
tha t  I adniire the  efficiency with which it has 
been started 
DR.  F R A N K  P. HILL: I t  IS a satisfaction 
to  endorse the  remarks made by Mr. Bowker 
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and  t o  impress upon thc  Association tha t  thosc 
of US who have followed i t s  progress since the 
White Mountains Conference want  to  see it 
continue t h e  good work it llas done for the  p a d  
20 years. 
I was present a t  t ha t  ~neet ing when your  
association was formed and  feel keenly t h a t  t h e  
splendid work which yc~u have done should not  
be interfered with in any way. 
I hope t h e  good work will continue and t h a t  
you will not permit t he  A. L. A, or side associa- 
tions to h ~ n d e r  your program. 
MR.  BRIGIIAM: Mr. Chairman, I would like 
t o  make all annou~icement regalding t h e  
publicity for the  meetings. I want each one of 
t h e  groups a t  t h e  session this afternoon t o  
select one of i ts  number, the  secretary or some 
other person, t o  make a prompt report of t he  
proceedings of tha t  group meeting and  also 
transmit a copy of the  papers t o  the  head- 
quarters in the  adjaccnt room and a t  t h a t  t ime 
the  Publicity Comrnittce will a t  once take  those 
docun~en t s  and reshapc them and use t h e m  in 
connection wilh their work. They  u~ill pet  in 
touch with the  proper people in the  service of 
t he  leading papers and within twenty-four 
hours there will he in print in this country some 
of t he  more important things occuring a t  th is  
convention. I t  is cxtremcly important t h a t  th is  
th ing be done and done promptly. T h e  Pub-  
licity Committee will cover this session nncl 
all other general meetings, and we want each 
group to  be specially represented in this nat -  
ional publicity. 
I n  the  absence of the president, Mr. Angus 
Fletcher delivered the address of t h e  vice- 
president. 
For  vice-prcsident's acldrcss see page 159 
May-June issue. 
THE CTI .~ I I (~~AN:  I shall now call o n  t h e  
secretary t o  read her rcport. 
For report of secretary, Miss Rose L. 
Vormelker, see page 178 May-June issue. 
THE CHAIRMAN: YOU l ~ v c  heard t h e  
secretary's report. What are your wishes in  
regard t o  this report? Shall we entertain n 
motion tha t  it be received? 
MISS RANKIN: I move tha t  t he  secretary's 
rcport  be received and tha t  she receive a vote  
of thanks for t he  work she has done during t h e  
year.  
(After being duly seconded, the   notion was 
p u t  to  a vote ancl wrried.) 
THE CHAIRMAN: We are going to have thc  
pleasure of hearing from a very clistlnguishecl 
authority in the  field of government research 
a n d  business, Dr .  Lawrence F. Schmeckebier, 
of t h e  Insti tute for Government Research. 
I t  is a great privilege illdeed to  be able to  have 
him address us and a p a l :  pleasurc for  me 
to be able t o  present him. 
For  D r  Schmcckebier'saddress see page 164, 
May-June issue. 
Trrrs C r m ~ ~ h m ~ :  T a m  very glad that  Dr.  
Schrneckebier hcgan his address by a quotation 
from the  Bible, for 1 feared a s  I rend my ad-  
dress tha t  i t  was obviously undcr the influence 
of t h e  Church of England Prayer Book. H o w -  
ever, I now fecl ill p re t ty  good company. I 
wish to thank you very  much, Dr. Schmeckc- 
bier, on bchalf of this Association for the  ex- 
tremely valuable ncldress you Ilave given us. 
Indeed we nccd every helping hand when it 
comes t o  the  pitfalls of statistics because thosc 
of us  who work in thc  business world havc hdrd 
masters. Now, I do  not know whether you 
have t ime, sir, bu t  possibly some of those 
present may havc questions which they may 
wish t o  address t o  our  clistinguisl~ed guest and 
i f  hc has t ime I an1 sure he will bc glad t o  
answer thein. 
DR. ~ c I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c K B B J E R :  I believe I have t ~ m e  
lo answer some questions. 
MR. BRIGHAM: Is not  tlielc a committee of 
the  economic associations which is conferring 
with t h e  Bureau on the  Census? 
L)H, SCIIMECKIPDIER: There  is a Joint COIII- 
inittee on the  Census which takcs up the  
major qi1estion.s ancl makes 1~econ111ienc1at1011s 
to the  Secrctary of Cominerce. 
Trra C ~ r n r n n r ~ i ~ .  Are there any  other 
questions? T h ~ s  is n great  opportunity. 
hln. TISDKL, Superintendent of Documcnts: 
In your speech, Dr .  Schmeckebier, you called 
attentlon t o  m y  prescnce herc, so I might call 
your .~ l tent ion t o  thc  use of mimeographing 
processes b y  saying a few worcls concerning 
them. I havebcenconnecterl with tlleDocument 
Division of t h e  Governmeht Printing Ofice 
for illany years, and  I might say tha t  i t  is not 
at all surprising t h a t  confusion exists in the  
minds of t h e  public and  also the librarians as  to 
where t o  apply  fo r  information or pnblications, 
on account of t he re  being so many distributing 
agenclcs. The  increase in the  mimeographed 
lnaterial has added t o  t h e  confusion and 
especially as  th i s  class is not recorclecl in our 
monthly catalogue. I t  would be ilnpossiblc 
with our  present force to  a t t empt  the cataloging 
of t h ~ s  mi~neographecl material I ~ u t  i f  either by 
law o r  exccutive order we were requhcrl t o  do 
this cataloging uncloubtetlly C o ~ ~ p r e s s  worllrl 
provirlc a sufficient force for t ha t  purpose. 
A survey was  ~nacle several ycars  go Ily our 
office a n d  it was found t h a t  thcre was an 
enormous incrcase in mimeographed pamph- 
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lets, and  whereas tnodt of t h e m  were probably 
of a temporary character ,  a great deal were of a 
permanent value a n d  merited cataloging. 
W e  have given particular attention to  the  
work of Lhe Special Libraries Association and  
in all eflort t o  assist ,  we havc arranged t o  
accept deposit accounts  t o  be used in the  
purchase of publicntions, so  as  to prevent 
t he  necessity of first writ ing t o  our oflice t o  
learn tlie price a n d  t lwn remitting. I a m  sure 
this service has  been appreciated as we have 
had many cleNxits made  b y  tlie libraries and  
I a m  sure a s  i t  beco~nes  bet ter  known there 
will he  a decided increase in th is  class of work. 
Tm CIIAIRMAN:  T h a n k  you very much, Mr.  
Tisdel. T h e  hclp which t h e  Special Libraries 
Association obta ins  fro111 your  Dcpartruent is 
a lways  wtal  a n d  I t h ink  you will all agree with 
IIIC t h a t  we shoulcl establish t h e  closest possible 
~.elalionsllip with t h e  Superintendent of Docu- 
ments. 
TIIE CIIAIRMAN: Arc there  any  more 
questions? 
D R .  S C ~ ~ ~ I I X K E B I E K :  M a y  I mention in 
passing t h a t  there  is no ficld In statistics so 
clusive a s  police statist ics? Taking f o ~  instance 
t h e  Eighteenth Arnend~nen l ,  t hc  revcnuc re- 
ceived from t h e  manufacture  and sale of 
liquors tcncls t o  prove t h a t  prohibition has 
h e n  a grcnt success Y O U  go on the  othcr side 
a n d  find t h a t  prohibition i s  a Idilure. Now 
here I vcnturc t h e  opinion tha t  no police 
statisl ics t h a t  wc have in th i s  coulil~ y throw 
a n y  light whatevcr on t h e  prohibition problem. 
One year the  law is enforcccl; onc  year it is not. 
I d o  not think iL IS goss~blc  a t  t h e  present t ime 
t o  reduce those s tc~t is t ics  SO tha t  thcy show 
any th ing  whatever.  
Trit;. CII : \ I I~MAN: I d id  1101 rcalizc tha t  we 
wcre ~ o i n g  t o  get  on t h e  prohibition clucstion, 
gcn t l c~ncn ;  I suppose I a m  responsible. T h c  
Chair  will cntcrtain a motinn which I an1 sure 
all  d us w ~ l l  s c c t l ~ ~ d :  A vote  of t l ~ a n k s  to  our 
c l i s t i~~guis l~ed spcakcr 
MR.  ALCCITT: I move t h a t  wc extrnrl a 
vote of thanks  to  Dr .  Schmeckeb~cr .  
Ma. SIIERIDAN: I secorlrl t h e  motio~l.  
(Upon being p u t  t o  a vote  tlie motion mas 
carried.) 
Trrn CTT.IIIIMAN: We will have tlic Treas- 
urer's report .  
For report of treasurer, Miss Rose L. 
Vormelkcr, scc page 177,  May-June issue. 
TIIE CIIAIK~I.IX: Probably  because of my 
Scotch ancestry t h e  figure t h a t  iritcrcstcd mc 
  no st was cash on  Iiancl $3,141.82. I think tha t  
shows a n  cxtraorclinarily sound financial con- 
dition. Now will somebody move that this 
rcport be accepted? 
(IJpon being duly  moved, sccondetl, and put 
Lo a vote, t he  report  was ,~ccepLed.) 
THE CIIAIRMAN: IS there any  discussion on 
the rcporl of t he  Treasurer? Well, I think tha t  
shows tha t  the  report of the  tre'lsure~ is very 
sa t~sfactory .  
T h e  next i tem on the  program for the nlorn- 
ing is the  report of the  editor of SPECIAL 
LIBKARIES.  
For report of the  e d i t o ~ ,  Mr. I-Icrbert 0. 
Brigham, see page 180, May-June issue. 
THE CHAIRMAN: Wha t  is your w~sli wiLI1 
regard t o  th is  report from Mr. Rrigliam? 
(After motion, cluly serontlecl, the report was 
a c ~ e p t c d  .)
TIIE C I I I \ I R ~ ~ A N :  IS there a n y  t[iscussion 011 
this rcport? 
MR. HANDY: 1 woulcl lilcc t o  say one thing 
in c o n ~ ~ c c t i o n  with this report. I t  s t r~kes  nie as  
excecclir~gly ~l luminat ing M I .  Ur~gham tells 
us that  t he  atlvcrlis~ng reverluc In our last 
issue was sometli~rlg ovcr $400.00. Wicn  Mr .  
Rrigliam took charge of our publication it was 
a fact t l iat  in tlie years previous tlie entire 
revenoc from aclver t i s i~~g had not aggrcgatctl 
$400.00. 
THE CITAIRMAN: IS t l l c ~ e  any  othcr com- 
iucnt? Arc there  any  qucstiaus which you 
w ~ s h  to  direct t o  h l r  U r i ~ l i a m ?  
MRS, PERKINS. IS there not somc way t h a t  
we can h a w  the proceedings printctl separately? 
Many associ,~tions makc :I practice of printing 
their proceecl~ngs In complete form aria I 
believe t l iat  such ~ncthocls slioulcl bc followecl. 
Mrss RANKIN: I t  s ~ ( ~ r u s  10 me i t  1s aboul  
t ime we were Lakmg some definite action 011 
this matter.  Personally, I rather cnjoy seeing 
the  articles spread O L I ~  bu t  i t  is not a satis- 
factory way ant1 if, a s  I I1'1ve had occasion t o  
do, any  of you I l aw t~ ie r l  to  locate some par- 
ticular inform:1tinn, you have :\ mighty Iinrd 
search In S P E C I A L  LIBRARIES t o  find it. 
M a  B R I G R A ~ I :  I quite agree with Miss 
Rat~kin  rcgartling thc  prorectl i~~gs.  I t  has bccn 
our p~:actice to  print  thc  procectlings in t l ~ c  mitl- 
summer nurnbers and to  tlcvote tlie issues 
printed in the  autumn t o  the  v a ~ i o u s  groups, 
each being assigned a , sp .x~al  nu~nbcr .  T h ~ s  
procedure prevents the publicatiorl of im- 
portant news mcl presents a serious problcnl 
for the  greater par t  of six luonths. In order 
to  put  this procedure before you I move tha t  a 
committee of associate editors with Miss 
Rankin a s  a mcmber of i t  have charge of print- 
ing the  procectlings of t he  Association. 
(The ~no l lon  was seconded ) 
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I C I N :  IS t11c1.c any tliscussion OII  
th is  ~ n o t i o ~ l ?  
MR. I<ltl(rtlAhl: I 111:1kc ;in a n ~ c n d m r n t  l o  
my own motion: The 1)rinting Lo Iw d o ~ ~ c  in 
the  jo11r11~1l a t  the  t l i scrc tw~~ of tlic c w ~ ~ ~ n i i t t w .  
(The motion was scrontlctl,) 
T m r  CII . \ IRM \N: You hiivc heard I hc ;imcntl- 
mcnt ,  the  effect of whicll is to placc t h e  p-111t- 
ing of the  proceedings a t  the clisrretion of tllc approval of the Esecut iw Con~nlittec. 
committee Is there , ~ n y  further c l i s c~~ss io l~?  Then,  the  Associ,tlion Ilav~n!: bee11 ~l lcor-  
I have just a word with regard to  t h c  rnr- 11ordetl under the  laws of the State of Rhorle 
responding association in Grcat Britain.  'I'hcy Island, a re  werc nhle t o  Ilolcl property nnrl r l ~ s -  
not  only print their own proccetlings but thcy pose of it a s  wr saw fil. 
d ~ l y  l u r t h e ~  qucstin~is I I I  ~eg-arcl t o  l11r 1110- 
t i on?  
(When put t o  i~ vote, rllc motion w ~ t s  car- 
ried.) 
MR. CH,\ IR~~: \N:  I will now call for t h e  re- 
por t  of t h c  Committee on the Revision of t h e  
Cons t~ tu t ion .  
MR ALCOTT: The Committee o n  t h e  
Revision of the Constitution, In preparing this 
lepor t ,  reached a unar~irnous tlecisiorl on  every 
point and then subnutted its rcpor t  t o  t h r  
Executive Board in March. Aftel full dis- 
cussion a n d  some changes t h c  Executive 
Board unar~imously approved t h e  repor t  ant1 
directed t h a t  it s l i o ~ ~ l d  bc sent to  every  member 
of t h e  Association, whxh was clonc in March ,  
t w o  months before thc annual meeting, a s  pro- 
v ided in t h e  By-Laws. 'I'he Conlmittee on  t h e  
fievision of thc  Constitution consisted of M r .  
D. F Brown, of t h e  Standard 011 Devcloprncnt 
Company  of Elizabeth, New Jersey; M r .  F. A. 
Robertson, engineer in charge of t h c  l ibrary  of 
t h e  Hydro-Elcctric Power Commission of 
Ontar io ,  of Toronto; and myself To t h i s  conl- 
nii t tee were subsequently added M r .  D. N. 
Handy  of Boston, a fornicr lJresidenL of this 
Association; and Mr. Howard L. Stebbins ,  
President of the  Special Libraries Association 
of Boston. 
MR. ALCOTT: Last year the Associa t~on re- 
elected Mr.  Cady and all new m e m l ~ e r s  of t h e  
Executive Board We said right a w a y  t h a t  
t h a t  should never agam happcn a n d  provisions 
were  made for electing so t h a t  t he re  would 
a lways  be thrcc ~nerribers of t he  Board ho l t l~ng  
clxir~jictl Lhc I I ; I I I I ~ ~  ol tllc i~~( l i \ . i t Iu~~l  I I I I I I ~ J ~ I .  t o  
ac t i \  c 1ne11111cr. Thts l o ~ t  01 t h ~ s  A s s o ~ i ~ ~ t i o n  
rcsls with the :1ctivcs n lc~nl)e~s .  \'e c11:111getl no  
flues;  they still remii11 fiflee~i (15) tloll:m f u ~  
t h e  institutional mcnlbcr, fivc (5) dollars for 
t h e  nctivc ~ n e m b c ~ ,  and  onc (1) cloll,ir for tlic 
associate tnernbe~ . I think it mdl be unneccs- 
s a ly ,  in v ~ c w  of the  fact that this report was  
sen t  t o  every member of tlw Associat~on, to  
rcatl a n y  p n ~ l i c r ~ l a r  part  of it, hut I am rencly 
t o  d o  so 01 I cad t lic 1% hole rcport 11 you want  t o  
hedr i t ,  hut  I would lilcc to move tha t  t l ~ c  
repolt  of tlic rev~sion of the Constltuliun 
which was  nlntlc hy the  Co~nmittec, wliicli has 
been cliscussecl 3 numl~er  of times by t h e  
Exccut~r ,c  Board, be adoptctl by this Assncia- 
t ion a s  Llie Constitulion of thc Special L i b r a ~ i e s  
Association. I '1111 rcacly to nnsmcr any ques- 
t ions t h a t  may hc nskctl or W I I I  call on hIr. 
Handy o r  h l ~ ,  l31own \rho may be able lo  an -  
swcr Lcttcr t han  I can.  I :novc thc atloption of 
t h c  Constitution a s  revisctl 
TIIE C r ~ a ~ ~ t m x :  Is thcre n srconrl to th i s  
t notion? 
MISS UUBKISTT: 1 second ~t 
MISS R A N K I N :  1 ]lave some points I would 
like to ~nalce. 1 11,1\.e I~ccn wnrk~ng on t h i s  
rcvision of thc  Cunst i tu t~on for so long 1 am 
qui te  familiar wit17 it. It cnmc as a supplcmcnl 
t o  the  March S P E C I A L  LIBRARIES. ICenlly 
it is quite vital l o  c11,lngc the Cnnst~tutioll a s  
much a s  this is bc111g changed The \velfnre o l  
t h l s  Association IS cleliendent on the Constitu- 
tion. Thcrc  is only one sect~on upon \vhich I 
a m  t a k ~ n g  any  difference of opinion. T have  
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considered it with the  special committee and tlte 
Executive Board and I agree with the several 
amet~dments that have been added t o  it with 
the exception of one, and I feel strongly upon 
it. 
MR. ALCOTT: 1 would move tha t  Miss Ran- 
kin read her particular amendmetlt. 
T H E  CHAIRMAN: Before we go into this: 
After all, the chief question is tha t  we want t o  
accomplish this in a very limited time. IS i t  
not possible, Mr. Alcott, t o  take your amend- 
ments and go through them one by one? If 
there is no objection they can be passed and  
that should take U ~ J  very little tinie. 
MR.  ALCOTT: There are five main amcnd- 
mcnts to  the Constitution. I am ready t o  do 
anything you suggest and think we will make 
better time if we go very hurriedly over them. 
MISS RANKIN: hqy contention is only on the  
point of Section 12, concerning dues: "The 
annual dues to  the Association shall be deter- 
mined by the  Executive Board and may be 
change*d from time t o  time, bu t  no change shhI1 
be effective without notice t o  members." Tha t  
is the way the section read a s  revised, and  I 
insist that tha t  was very poor policy and one 
which caused a great deal of confusion, mis- 
understanding, and consternation among the  
members. 
Number 3 of the  By-Laws reads: "The 
Executive Board may by vote affiliate with t h e  
Association any national soctety having pur- 
poses similar t o  those of t h e  Special Libraries 
Association, or in l ~ k c  manner cause th,e 
Association t o  bc affiliated with any  national 
society having similar purposes. T h e  Execu- 
tive Board may by vote cancel an affiliation 
when in its opinion such affiliation is un- 
desirable, but such vote t o  be cffective shall be 
approved by the Association." Such an im- 
portant thing as a n  affiliation shall not be 
effective unless approved by  you-all of us- 
but when it comes t o  dues, they are changed 
by the committee and it does not ask your 
approval. I t  saps tha t  they will be changed 
from time to  time but  tha t  no change shall be 
effective without notice. 
Now let me tell you the history of this thing. 
I have nothing against any of the comn~ittees 
of any of the  members of the Executive 
Board. This thing has come up insidiously; 
it does not belong in our Constitution. Now, 
then, in our Constitution, a s  i t  was adopted a t  
the formation of the  Association in 1910, t he  
matter of dues appeared a s  follows: "The 
annual dues shall be two (2) dollars." T h e  
Constitution stood without any  change until 
I became President in 1922. Now all t ha t  tirnc 
we were charging tilore than two dollars clucs, 
I asked t h a t  a committee be appointed to  
consider t h e  revision of the Co t~s t i tu t ion  and it 
was done. T h e  conlrnittee t h e n  asked for 
advice and  got advice from m a n y  members of 
the  Associafion and  we worked on i l  for many 
years. T h e  committee worked c o n s c i c n t ~ o u s l ~  
and we rewrote the  Constitution, T h a t  was in 
1923. I t  was then suggested f o r  adoption it; 
Saratoga. I did not have t h e  pleasure of 
meeting with you in Saratoga as  I w a s  abroad. 
Now in July ,  1924, the  section whicll was 
section 9 a t  t h a t  t ime was made to read in this 
way: "The annual dues shall be three (3) 
dollars for individual, five (5) t lollars for in- 
stitutional, and  two (2) dollars f o r  associate 
members. Any individual may become a life 
member upon payment of $100." I t  was so 
printed in SPECIAL L I B R A R I E S  of Septem- 
ber, 1924, a s  being adopted with t h a t  wording. 
I assumed tlxal it had been. 
However, in November, 1924, a notice ap- 
peared in S P E C I A L  L I B R A R I E S  s t a t ing  that 
the dues for 1924 had been changed  by the 
Executive Board "in accordance w i t h  t h e  pro- 
vision of Section 9 of the Const i tu t ion,"  and 
it was then statdd t h a t  a n  error h a d  been made 
in September SPECIAL L I B R A R I E S  and 
tha t  Section 9 l ~ a d  been a d o p t e d  t o  read: 
'Section 9. Annual dues shall b e  determined 
by the Executive Board and m a y  b c  changed 
from time t o  t ime on their author i ty ."  
In  November, 1926, Mr. Cady, as President, 
proposed (see SPECIAL L I B R A R I E S ,  Novcm- 
ber, 1926, page 308) t ha t  there s h o u l d  be an 
increase in dues t o  fifteen (15) dollars for 
institutional, five (5) dollars for individual ,  and 
one (1) dollar for associate menlbers  and  that 
t h e  meaning of the  term "associate niember" 
should be changed. 
I n  December, 1926, an article appeared in 
SPECIAL L I B R A R I E S  by Mr. C a d y ,  in which 
he stated incidentally tha t  the  institutional 
membership fee should be fifteen ($15) dollars, 
and a n  ed~ to r i a l  also appearing in t h e  pub- 
lication made a brief announcement  of the 
increase in dues. 
No explanation follo#ed until t h e  President's 
address a t  Toronto, which was printed in 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES of July-August,  1927. 
This  lack of notification t o  the  membership  of 
an important action of the Execut ive  Board 
caused a great deal of confusion a m o n g  the 
whole membership of this Association. 
This action by  the  Executive B o a r d  made 
amendments t o  the  Constitution necessary. A 
committee was appointed b y  the  Pres ident  in 
the  fall of 1927 and  they worked for s ix  months 
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and  s u b ~ n ~ t t e t l  a rcvision of the  Cot is t i~ut ion.  
In  t l i ~ s  rcvision, Scction 9-Dues-read: 
"The annual clucs of tlic Association shall be 
cletermined by thc  Executive Boarcl ant l  may 
he  changed from t ~ n i e  to  t ime on thei r  au -  
t h o r ~ t y  wdh the approval of of a majority of t h e  
n~cnibers  voting a t  the next annual n~eet ing."  
However, tlie Executi\c Board took  no 
nctlon on this revisio~l of tlie Consli tutlon antl 
it was not presented t o  the Convention in 
1928-last ycar. 
111 tlic Fall of 1928, M r  Cady, feeling t h a t  
we did not  havc a Constitution, appointed 
another c o m m ~ t t c e  on thc  rcvision of t h e  Con- 
sti tution, which rcported a t  t hc  March ,  1929, 
rnecting of the Executi\.c Boarrl T h e  present 
Consti tution, the  rev~sed Constitution, revised 
b y  this committee, was appro\etl b y  t h c  
Executive Board and is now ready t o  b e  sub-  
mitted t o  tlie membership for approval a t  t h i s  
meeting. I t  reflects what have been o u r  cus- 
t oms  <luring prcvious years with tlie exception 
or this one Section 12 relating t o  dues  whicli 
reads: "The annual clues to  the  Association 
shall he determined 11y tlic Executi\.e B o a ~ t l  
antl  may he changecl from tlmc t o  t imc ,  but  
no change shall bc effcctivc without notice 
t o  mcnibcrs." The  only t h ~ r ~ g  tha t  t h e  Es- 
ecutive Board was willing to  allow you was  t h a t  
ynu should receive notice. 
This section needs to  have due consitler;~tion 
by tlie nlembcrs If the majority approve th is  
i t  shall s tand In the  Constitution. 
I have gone t o  thc trouhlc t o  givc ynu t h e  
history of this pa r t i cu l~ r  se'ct~on and holy it 
happenetl t o  be changed because I consiclcr i t  
important .  To  me as it is nrit ten in t h e  Con- 
sti tution it is not good. 
T h e  Executive Boarrl shoulcl, of course, 
have  tlie power to change tlic dues a n d  should 
t a k e  tlie initiative In doing so. But  it sccnis t o  
tile undemocratic t o  give them complete control 
in these financial matters. The ,ippro\,al of t h e  
majority of the  members shoulcl certainly b e  
required beforc final action is taken. We must  
havc  the  approval of t he  majority of tlie As- 
sociation. If me do  not we will not function a s  
a n  Association. 
Now this is my proposal of an  arnendiuent t o  
t h a t  section: "The annual dues of the Associa- 
t ion shall be determlnccl by the  Execut ive  
Board a n d  shall be effective only when ap -  
proved b y  a m a j o r ~ t y  of the membership." 
T h i s  would tend to  eliminate any  strained 
relations which might exist between t h e  
Executive Board and the  membership a s  a 
whole. W e  all wanted what was accomplished 
b y  the  Board bu t  \be did not like the  rnethotl 
by which it was done. \f7c do not want to  ]cave 
so  ~ n u c h  power \\it11 tlic Executive Bodrd; 11-e 
must ha\.c t he  power in the whole niembcr- 
ship of this Association. 
TIIK CN I I I ~ I A S :  We seem to have bunlpctl 
in to  t h e  olcl con t ro \wsy  of taxation without 
rcprcsentation. 
>In. A1,co.r~: I \ \ an t  t o  second the atnend- 
inent i.carl 11s Miss Ilankin and in making this 
rccorn~nentlation I might say tll'it the section 
in qucstion was one of t l ~ c  sections which \\.as 
not rcvisctl by the  committee, that was one of 
t h e  things \vc did not undertake to do. I agree 
with Miss Hanlrin pe~fcct ly .  I a m  quite willing 
to  accept this arncntl~ncn t and perhaps nothing 
tiiole need bc said about  it. 
MR.  B R I G I I . ~ ~ :  I want  to  have something to  
say abou t  thc  background of the particular 
clause in question. Whilc Miss Rankin \\as 
enjoying the scenic beautics of Europc, \\-c 
were having a controversy a t  Saratoga. There 
is inore t o  it t h a n  just  t he  nicre clues; there 1s 
more involved. W e  have to consider t h e  
magazine. As i t  is now WP havc a problem 
grcater than t h e  problcn~ of ducs-to allocatc 
the  money N hich colncb through the magamne 
a n d  from the tlucs. I think hliss Rankin's 
mulion is \\ell p u t .  
THE C r r \ r a n ~ ~ r i :  I find that it has been 
custoniar! for these nieetings to close a t  
t n e l v c  o'clock. The  hour is now long past. 
I-lowever, this business is of gieat importance 
so you m~gl i t  \\is11 to finish it now. 
MIL A~co1- i  : YO cllilngc 1s rcquired a t  all- 
t h e  clues nil1 remain the same. We are not 
contemplating a n y  change toddy or ini- 
mediately, and I \\.o~~lcl move that unless t h e  
rcatling of the C o n s t i t ~ ~ t i o n  is called for, t h a t  
t he  Constitution as  amcnded and presented 
liere be adopted.  
THE CHAIRBIAN: YOU men subject t o  the  
nn lend~nen t  b y  Nis s  Rankin? If that is so, 
would you rend the  a ~ n c n d e d  sect~on? 
M R .  ALCOTT: "Thc annual ducs of t he  
Association shall be dctern~ined by the Ex- 
ecutive Board a n d  shall be effective only when 
approved by a majority of the membership." 
THE CHAIRMAN: T h e  motion before tlie 
meeting is t h a t  the Constitution should be 
adopted subject t o  t h e  amendment you have 
heart1 by Miss Rankin.  
A I R  HANDY: May I say just a word? I 
should like t o  make another motion after N r .  
Alcott 's  is carried. 
THE CHAIRMAS: DO YOU second i\II'. Alcott's 
motion? 
~ I R .  I-I.\sDY: 1-es. 
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THE CIIAIRHAN: Is the re  any  further dis- 
cussion? 
MISS RAXKIS: M a y  I makc an  cxplanatian? 
T h e  only point is t h a t  we s l m p l j ~  w'lnt to changc 
this a ~ n e ~ ~ t l m e n t  concerning tlucs If the vote 
is talccn on t h a t  nnrl nppro\wl ,  \\hich is t ha t  
we aclopt the  whole C o n s t ~ t u t w ~ l  nncl Mr.  
H a n d y  wants t o  get  anothcr  motion on the  
lloor lo  approve thei r  action, we arc simply 
giving approval t o  the  Board for what they 
have already tlonc. 
THE CHAIRMAN: W e  will vote first on 31iss 
Rankin's amendment .  
I t  was moved a n d  sccontlcd tha t  MISS 
Rank ink  amendnient  be  accepted. 
(Upon being p u t  t o  a vote ,  the mot~on  \v\.,~s 
carried.) 
THE CH:\IR~CAN: W e  will now proceed to  the  
consideration of Mr. Alcntt 's  motion that  t h e  
Constitution a s  printed antl  alrcddy amended 
b y  t h e  motion just  passed bc ,iccepterl. 
(Upon being duly  movctl, seconded, antl put  
t o  a vole,  t he  motion was cairied.) 
MR. E 1 . 4 h ~ ~ :  I niovc t h a t  the  action of t h e  
Executive Board in fixing dues as  they now 
s tand a t  fifteen ($15) dollars for institutional, 
live ($5) tlollars for intlivitlual, and one ($1) 
dollar for associate nienll)crs, be, and is, licrcby 
npprovcd. 
N r s s  R . \ s r c ~ s :  I heartily second thc motion. 
THE Crr . \ rnms:  Ts there a n y  tliscusswn? 
(Upon being p i ~ t  o  a vote,  t h r  ~ u o t ~ o n  was 
cnrr~ccl.) 
1 1 1 s ~  J i ~ s ~ r s :  May  I bring out just one more 
qucstiou? Section 5 of thc  U ) - L a w  reads: 
"The Association shall publish an  official organ, 
the control of \vliich shall I I ~  vested in the  
Executive Board. T h e  Boartl shall c lc tern~~ne 
the  rates, i f  a n y ,  to he charged for subscrip- 
tion." If t hey  w m t  to  charge us only one dollar 
t he  E x e c u t ~ w  Board has thdt power. 
T rm C E ~ A I R ~ C A N :  T h e i~npor t an l  thing to  
r c~ncr~ ibe r  is t ha t  the  Executive Board is your 
frlend. 
T h e  C11:)ir announced the appomLments of 
niembers of a Resolution C o ~ n m t t e e .  
T h e  nleetlng is now acljournetl. 
(Adjourned a t  11:15 p. nl ) 
SECOND GENERAL SESSION 
May 14, 1929 
Joint Meeting with American Library Association 
T h e  ~nec t ing  was callctl to order in the  
Washington Auc l i to r i~~m a t  10 A. M., by t h c  
President of t he  American I,ibrc\ry Association, 
Miss Linda A. Enstman 
MISS I<ASTHAY: I have  said, on a former 
occas~on ,  i l la t  no spcaker  shoulcl expect a 
convention t o  get nlorc t h a n  one idca from his 
pariicul,~r speech ancl t h a t  any  speaker should 
be  able  t o  p r t w n t  t h a t  idca  in allout 50 \vorcls. 
T h a t  will give you a n  idea as  t o  hobv many 
woitls I a m  gmng Lo use in  nly introductory 
remarks. I thlnk I can s a y  all I have t o  say In 
one word,  and t h a t  is, Co-operation. 
T a m  sorry t h a t  m y  fellow citizen, t he  
Piesidcnt o l  thc  Special L ib ra r~es  Associat~on, is 
no t  miill us this morning, but  he is very ably  
represented by his Vice-Presiclent, Mr. Flet-  
chcr ,  and I shall now tu rn  you over to Mr. 
Fletcher,  who will preside over your part of this 
joint session. 
MR. ANGUS FLETCIIBK: Aladaln President, 
may  I a t  once reciprocate on behalf ot the  
Special Libraries Association the worcls t h a t  
you have spoken regarding the  co-operation 
between these two great bodies. 
Mr. Fletcher introduced the next speaker, 
Dr .  Marry Miller Lyclenberg, reference li- 
brarian, S e n  J'ork I'ublic Library, wlio spuke 
on the  subject,  "Spe~ ia l  Liblaries in I'ublic 
Libraries." For Mr. Lytlenl~erg's acldress sce 
Librar?' .lorrrrrnl, June 1, 1929, p. 478. 
, . 1111s CI I . \ IUIAX.  I des~re  LO eutcntl to  131. 
L) denburg, on your part ,  our many tllanks for 
his interesting atldrcss. 
Doctor Ju l l i~s  Iilein of the Un~tcd  Sta tes  
Dcpartnient of Conimcrcc, who is rlo\\n on the  
proglarn a s  the  nevt spcdker, is unfortunately 
unable to  ~ t t e n c l  this conference. \Vc a l e  very 
fortunate,  lio\\ever, In l lavin~: here Doctor 
Et l \v~rr l  E Hunt ,  n lio has agrcetl to speak in 
his place Doctor l - l ~ ~ n t  was the ri~edical expert 
on scientific medicine a t  the  World's Econornic 
Confcrencc in 192;. I-le IS thc  secretary of Lhe 
Hoover Committee on Recent Econotnic 
Changes, t h e  report of \ ~ h i c h  con~mit tee  I 
understand will bc rcleasetl tomorrow L)octor 
Hun t  1s also an  author.  One of his books is 
entitlecl "War Bread," a name wh~ch  t o  me, 
a t  any  ra te ,  is sign~licant.  I t  is indeed a great 
 l lea sure t o  h a w  been aswciated with t h e  
gentleman who is no\\ the ~ h i e f  magistrate of 
this country in what J regard a s  one of t h e  
greatest h u m , ~ n ~ t a i i a n  works of the  present 
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generation. 1 fccl it intlcctl ;L plcc~surc to pre- 
sent to  you Doc.tor Hunt  
U O C T ~ K  I-IUST: M r  C l i a ~ r ~ n a r ~ ,  ladies and  
gcntlcmen: T h a t  fourtcen->c,t~. association 
\\.it11 Mr.  I-Ioo\w to  \vlilch !our Cl ia l rn~an 
rcferrrd has maclc me fa~n i l~ i t r  I V I L I I  ccrtairl 
occupational l~azartls and occupational dis- 
cases, antl In hcaring the  i1rltlrc.s~ just  ~ l o s e t l  
I I I ~ I V ~  fvlt closer to thc 11hr:irians l w f ~ r e  me 
in discovering tha t  evcri lihrarlans h a \ c  tlicir 
occupa t~ond  h;~zattls and perhaps their oc- 
c~lpat~on; i l  t iscases. As lil)r:~riarls you n ~ u s t  
h a w  been particularly impressed with the  
a t l ~ t u t l e  \\hich has bcen cle\-elopctl hy the  
hmcrican peoplr in ~eceli t  years  tow~lrcls 
economic inforrnat~orl. T L  { u s  only  ?O y e x s  
ago thnt Fr,~nl; I 'anclerl~l~ w r y  properly called 
LIS a nation of cconomic tlliterates, but surcly 
so~nething has IiaI,penetl r n  t he  pas t  30 years 
\r-h~ch makes that appellation  holly in- 
npl~ropr i~l te  totlay. 
For Lk, Hunt ' s  address see May-June issue, 
SI 'ECIAL LIBRARIES,  p. 162. 
. , [ H I ;  CHAIRMAS: I an1 sure t h a ~  ~f t h e  in- 
tentiun of this address was t o  whet  our  ap- 
petites, the  speaker hds succeeded, and tlic 
subject IS so inlportant that  I hellevr we neccl 
not h a v e  a n y  ~nvi taL~on to rcad the report  
n h e n  ~t comes out Irla). 1 thank D r  Hun t ,  on 
!our part ,  for tlic es t rc~nely  lntcresling ancl 
\ ~ d u a b l e  c o n t r i l ~ ~ t t ~ o n  he has nlaclc to  this 
confcrencc. 
3I1ss E.\STIL.U: \Ye look nith great intercst 
t o  hearlng 1 I r .  l:lctclicr tell us about this 
meeting.' 
M R .  FLKIT t[t:.~t: At t h e  request d i\Ir Cad! 
I represcntctl t h e  S p c c ~ ~ l  Librar~es  Assoc~ntion 
a t  t he  Fifth Co~ifcrc~ice  of the .4bsociat1on of 
Sprci,~l L~hr . t r~cs  antl Info1 nat ion Bureaus, 
gcncrally knt>\\ll in E n ~ l t s h  I~bra ly  c~tc les  1)). 
the  initial Ictters AtjLlB. Thcrc a a s  :In nt- 
tcr~dnncc of 160, r epcscn ta t i \ c  of t he  Icarling 
special 1il)r:~rics dnd rcscarch ~ r g d n i ~ a t i o l l s  01 
G e a t  B r i t a ~ n .  T h e  conference was hclcl .it 
Ken. College, O d o r d ,  rro111 September 14111 to 
17th. 
3 Iay  I digress for ,I moment to euplnin t l i : ~ ~  
h-eiv Collegc \\.as new In the Fourwenth Cen- 
tury.  I t  \\.as foundecl in 1379 by William of 
\\'ylcchatn, u ho :115o four~dctl Wincl~cster Col- 
Icge a n d  hcq~~eat l iec l  t o us tlic phrdse "Lianners 
~nalcctli nlcn." 
For  \[I.. l;letcl~cr's .~tltlress see LIa5.-June 
issue, SPECIA[. LIB RARTES, 1) 169 
MISS E.zsi,r \ x :  \Ye all c e ~ t ; ~ i r ~ l > .  t h n k  Mr. 
Fletcher f o ~  his interesting and scl~olnrl) specch. 
( W l i e r e ~ ~ p o n ,  a t 11 :45 ;I nl.. thc pioaram ol' 
the  Spccinl I , ~ h r i ~ ~ ~ e s  A s s o t i a ~ ~ o n  was con- 
cluded ) 
THIRD GENERAL SESSION:" 
May 14, 1929 
Joint Meeting with the American Association of Law Libraries and 
the National Association of State Libraries 
Thc meeting was c,tllccl L O  c~rtlcr I I I  I h c  LIusic Lh-. Juscpll P C'h:~nl l~er la~~t ,  I'rofesau~ o i  
Aurlltorium, I.iI,rary of C O I I ~ ~ P S ~ ,  a t  8 1'. lL., I ' uh l i~  La\v. Colnnll~ii1 Ilni\c~r-it!, and Chair-  
\I? Dr. 13. 1-1. 13 XIeyer. -\cting D t r c c t o ~ ,  man ot tlic C o m ~ n i t t c ~  of the X ~ u e r ~ c a n  I3.1r 
Ley~slatlve Reference Scrvicc of t hc  Lil~rar).  of Assoclntion or Noten-ur thy Clinrrges 111 S t a t u t ~ .  
C ~ ~ n g r c s s .  T A U  , re\ ie\! erl his oivn work a s  practicing 
Dr. Mcycr c~pcnerl the scssion by stating t h a t  atto1 ncy, rlraftsrnnr~ of I c g ~ s l a t ~ \  c b ~ l l s  ,~nrl n 
tlic meeting \\.;IS callecl for ii fr ,~nl< rl~scussion professur nF Iatv. l l c  co~nnwntctl i ~ t  some 
ul cllc v d u e  of thc State I,an Indcs and of i t s  l e~ ig th  upon the stthjcct licacl~ngs and st,ltctl. 
111erlts antl defects, Dr. \Ic!el g,lve a rtsu1116 "It 1s not t h e  incles carefl~lly construcled unclcr 
of the  o r i g ~ r ~  of the  In&\ and t h e  \vork wh~c l i  great su l~ jec t s  t h a t  is thc  most useful, but t h e  
11.1s been performctl I,! Al~ss  l l n rga re t  Steu - kind tl i ,~t  u-111 givc j.011 a I.uge number r r l  
a r t  ant1 her assistants In prep' t~ing thc  t o p i ~ a l  headings " I-lc added, ' ' I t  is from t h a t  
Inrlex H e  announcer1 thnt copii's of the printed point of vie\\.-the Inrge nun ibe~  crl catch 
vo lun~c  hail I~cen sent 111 ad\-ancc to  tlte headings a n d  tile convcnlencc of fiurllng t h e  
f-nrlous spe,~ kcrs antl nsketl Dr. Clin~iil~er-Inin Lo subjects-t l i ;~~ 1 approach an intlcs " He 
become the first spe,~Irer. paid a bric=f t ~ i h u t e  tn  \ [ I  L.uthc~ E H e w ~ t t ,  
' A  lull rrpurr ol  r h ~ s  hcsslon \%..I% pr~utrd  In the Law Library Journnl for July, 18.29. 
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who represented the  Joint Committee in ap- 
pearance before committees of Congress and 
atlrlecl his appreciation of the  cffort t ha t  had 
gone into t h e  preparation of the  Index. 
Mr. Tohn T. Fitzpatrick, Law Librarian of 
the New York S ta t e  Library, was the  next 
speaker. hlr .  Fitzpatrick commented briefly 
upon the  New York Sta te  Indcx which was 
operated from 1890 t o  1908, bu t  stated tha t  he  
clisliked t o  compare the  two indexcs. In  
referring t o  t h c  Library of Congress index, 
lie believed t h a t  there was too much econoniv 
in the mat ter  of details and the index seemed 
to lack t h e  essential details t ha t  must be  
brought out  in this sort  of an index t o  make ~t 
of use t o  legislative reference librarians. 
In considering certain phases of the  Indcx 
lie asked Miss Margaret Stewart, Legislative 
Reference Scrvice of the Library of Congress, 
nunierous questions arid a spirited discussion 
cnsued between Mr.  F~tzpatr ick  and Miss 
Stcwart. 
Mr. I-Icrbert 0. B~ighan i ,  State Librarian of 
Iihotlc Island, representing the National As- 
soclatiori of S ta t c  Libraries and the  Special 
Librarics Associatron, brought out the  fact 
that there .ire two forms of mdexing legislativr 
material-the one preparcd by a libranan 
trained in general indexing ancl thc other by a 
lawyer trained in  legal procedure. Mr. Brighani 
considered t h e  chronological and historical 
phases of t h c  suhject,  reviewing briefly the  
origin of t h e  project in the  New Yorlc Sta te  
Library. H e  also mentioncrl the National 
Legislative I n f o r ~ n a t ~ o n  Serv~ce, a project 
sponsored b y  committees of t he  statc librarian? 
and law librarians from 1914 t o  1918. 
In considering the  L ~ b r a r y  of Congress Sta te  
Law Index, Mr .  Brigha~ii urgcd a bolder typc 
font for t h e  principal entries and thc use of 
secondary entries in place of cross references to  
the main topic. H e  considered tha t  some of t h e  
principal subject headings, such as  Ranks, 
Railroads a n d  Corporations should have sub- 
headings, a n d  in conclusion emphasized t h e  
necessity of corisidermg the  user of t he  inclex- 
the lawyer engaged in statutory research, t h e  
layman and t h e  pelsons who assist thc lawyers 
and thc layrncn in obtaining legislat~vc facts 
Dr. Meyer  and  Miss Stewart explairiecl 
briefly t h e  method used in preparing sub- 
headings. M r .  Fitzpatrick joined the  dis- 
cussion and  said in pal t ,  "In a n  index put down 
the things t h a t  people are going to  look for. 
Don't cross refer ~f you can help it." He be- 
lieved t h a t  t h e  Intlex should supplement the  
indexes of t h e  various states becausc some of 
these s t a t e  indexes were so inadequate. 
Mr. Luther  E. Hewit t ,  Librarian, Law 
Association of Philadelphia, and Chairman of 
the  Joint Co inii t tee on Indexing Legislation 
'! 
of the  American Association of Law Libraries 
and the  Special Libraries Association, ex- 
pressed his appreciation on behalf of these 
Associations for t h e  work of Dr. Meyer and 
his assistants. H e  deprecaterl the severe 
c r ~ t i c i s n ~  of t h e  Index axid suggested that later 
editions could easily adjust  any  lapses that 
might occur. Hc reviewed the work of the 
committee in approaching Congress and.hoped 
t h a t  t he  I~iclex would be made cumulative in 
form. 
Mr.  Daniel N. Handy ,  Librarian of the 
Insurance Library Association of Boston, dis- 
cussed t h e  Inclex f rom the  insurance point of 
vlew and s ta ted  t h a t  in his opinion the chief 
atlvantagc of t h e  Inclex t o  thc msurance field 
would bc for historical and comparative pur- 
poses inasmuch as  t h e  larger insurance com- 
parlies maintain r a the r  elaborate systems for 
informing themselves on current leg~slation, 
discarding records a t  the  conclusion of a 
legislative session period. 
Comments by Miss Gertrude D. Peterkin 
of t he  Legal Depar tment  of the  American 
Telephone & Telegraph Company, were pre- 
sentccl by MISS Eleanor S Cavanaugh of t h c  
Standard Statist ics Co~ripany Miss Cava- 
naugh also suggestcd a s tudy of the  history of 
legislative bills, especially those relating to 
financial and  public service malters. hliss 
Stewart in reply s t a t ed  tha t  any study ol 
legislative bills would be out of the  question. 
Mr.  Frederick William Sclienk, Lib~arian 
of the  University of Chicago Law Library, 
refcrrecl t o  t h c  indexing of special legislation 
and the consideration of riders or jokers at- 
tached t o  measures. 
h l r .  George S. Goclarcl, S ta te  Librarian of 
Connecticut, a s  t h e  final spcakcr stated, "I 
want t o  add  m y  expression of interest and 
testimony in three words: Greetings-Con- 
gratulations-Best Wishes." 
Next month we print as a supple- 
ment to SPECIAL LIBRARIES a 
leaflet containing the Executive Board, 
officers of the Local Associations, 
Croups and Committees, and a state- 
ment concerning the various grades of 
membership. 
Keep this list in a convenient place 
for easy reference. 
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Group Reports, 1928-29 
Commercial~Technical Group 
I t  has been customary during t h e  pas t  few 
cars  to  hold a meeting of the group commit tee  
chairmen of thc  Commerc~al-Technical Group 
in the fall t o  cliscuss plans for t he  corning year. 
Such a meeting was hcld on November 19, 
1928 in t h e  library of t h e  Western Union Tele- 
graph Company. At this rnceting i t  was de- 
c~cled to  undertake the following activit ies a s  a 
group in addition to what was a l ready bcing 
contemplated by each cotiimittee. (1) t o  co- 
operate with the C h a ~ r m a n  of tlie Classific.ltion 
Committee by sending to  Iicr such subject  head- 
ings and clAssifications a s  each member might 
ha\.e, (2) t o  compile book lists for c l i~t r ihul ion 
to  thosc interested in organizing company  
libraries, and (3) to  compde an index t o  Sources 
ot Statistical Information. 
As e result of this meeting subject henclings 
antl  classifications on Aerona t~ t~cs ,  Chemist ry ,  
Gas ,  Paint,  Photographs, Mathemat ics ,  
Physics, ant1 Water Transportation ha\'e Ixen  
sent  t he  Chairman of the  Classification Com- 
mittee togelher with a paper concerning the  
classification used in t h e  library of t h e  Roches- 
t e r  Gas & Electric Corporation. Book lists 
covcrlng such subjects .IS Explosives, Paint ,  
Oil, RuGbe~ ,  Industrial Relations, Advertising, 
I l lum~nat ing Engineering, and Public ~ ~ I R ~ I O I I S  
toget l~cr  with a list of books suitable for an  111- 
struniental  Manufacturing Company have Ixen 
tur~terl  ovcr to  the  Executive Secretary for her 
t l istribut~on. In  this connection the  Chemistry 
L\n81 Physics Cornn~ittee highly rccornme~itls t h e  
"(;ulclc to  tlic L i t ~ r a t ~ l ~ e  of Chemist ry ,"  b y  
E J Crane arill A ,  M. Patterson, N e w  l ro rk ,  
John Wilcy & Sons, 1927, for all, chc~n ica l  
l i l~ r~ l r j .  o r any  company organizing o r  cxpruitl- 
ing a chcmical l i b ~ a r y  Cards a re  b a n g  pre- 
~ ~ a r e c l  in accorclance with n form clra\vn u p  hy  
l l i s s  Linda Rlorley a s  a preliminary to  t h e  
compilation of the "Indcs to  Sources of 
S ta t~s t i ca l  D a t a "  I t  is the bclicf t h a t  this 
index whrn completed antl puhlishetl \vill be of 
inestimable ~ a l u c  not only to the  group b u t  
.tlso t o  t h e  Association as  n whole. 
Sincc each committee has 11s own particular 
probleui i t  has secmed best to  give a s  in  last 
yciir's report a rCsulni: of the outs tnndmg ac- 
t i v~ t i e s  of cach. 
Adverlzsz?~g nud Mnrkclir~g Corr1rt1~11t.e. One 
at tlie most ~ n t e r e s t ~ n g  contacts made dur ing 
the  year hils been in connertior~ with t h e  
Associated Business Papers, Inc. By nieans 
of this contact which was made through Miss 
Mnry Louise Alexander, Chair~nan of this com- 
m ~ t t e e ,  members of s. L A. havc been askecl 
t o  contribute a full pagc of reviews of books, 
pan~ph lc t s  and reports of general intcrest t o  
t h e  business man, these reviews to appear 
n ~ o r ~ t h l p  in the  ~nagaz i r~e  Edztorzal p o k c ~ e s ,  
pla?/s and ~ t e l l ~ o d s .  The  purposc of this pub- 
lication t o  quotc f rom thc  magazine itself is 
"for t h e  interchange of practical ideas on 
business paper editing, t o  supply leads an0 
suggestions for articlcs and editorials and to  
make available conclcnsed inforniative da ta  
from authoritative sources." Mr. F. M. 
Fciker, Managing Director and Secretary of the  
Associated Busincss Papers, Jnc., cor~siders 
S. L. A, on a pa r  with the  U. S. Supreme Court 
and  the  League of Nations as an educational 
factor in tlie world's affairs and as such is better 
acquainted t h m  anyone else with what IS 
necded and wanted in the  world of business. 
T h c  opportunity prcsenied through this me- 
diuni is onc which should bring considerable 
publicity to the  Association. 
Cher?ristry ar~d Physics. Lists of wanted and 
duplicate matcrial have been compiled and 
~ i r c u l a t c d  among n ~ e ~ n b c r s  of this committee 
tllus enabling several libraries to ~ e c u r e  
~ i i n t c l ~ a l  ntl neeclccl for t l ic~r files A list 01 
second-hand book dealers has alao been c o w  
piled and  clislributcd. bliss Katherine Ashmun 
is c h a i ~  man of this Coir~mittee. 
Elrdrical L'ngir~crring. Mrs liather~nc May- 
nard and  her co~n~i i i t t ce  have been con~piling a 
"1,ist of Recc~rtly published bibliographies In 
Elect r~cnl  Engi~iccring, 1918-1928 " This list 
is in a way A supplement to thc bihliograpli) 
published last year a s  Inforrno~ion Rdletin 
No. 6 ,  altliough it will be I~caterl as ari entircl! 
separa tc  publicatiot~ 
English Usagc, Mr.  Gcorge W Lee is work- 
ing on  the  bcsl ways and mean. of making his 
comrnlttec of liiore \ d u e  to thc Associa~ion a s  
a whole A "six-inch shelf" on R u s ~ ~ ~ e s s  Eng- 
lish 1s in preparatiun. 
Il /ztn,ztratirrg Errgirrrrrrrry:. MISS B. hIae 
Taylor  and licr committee will have r e d y  as  
i ~ s u a l  I J ~  July t h e  matcrial for thc yearly 
bil~liography O I I  "Illuniinating Engineering." 
I t  niay bc mtcresting to  note hcrc that  this 
bibliography s c c ~ r ~ s  to  fill a part~cular need it1 
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tlie Itgliting profession ~ n t l  lequcsts for t he  
list anrl also 101 material is reieivetl from many 
parts of the 11 orld. 
011. Twenty-one. co~np~in ie s  ant1 ~ncliv~cluals 
through the rn t lcn\o~ of 111.. 1 )  1: Bran n ,  
Chairman, arc co-opcr:lt~ng wit11 the Uurc,~u of 
111nes in issuing tlic mu~i thl \*  Pe t~c~ lcu~ i i  Hib- 
liography puhl~shetl I>\. t1i.1~ I l~nc. ,~u.  Each 
Co~np,~n!. or ~nd~vi t lu :~l  lias :~grtwl to  a s s u m  
thc  rcsponsil)~l~r! of go in^ t h r o ~ ~ g l i  a rerr'iin 
nu~nbcr  of journi~ls ;~ss~gnctl  t icm segularly 
.IS the journ,~ls arc ~ssuctl ant1 of briefly index- 
ing tl.ita on every arL~clc \\l\ich thcy think 
sliould Ije listed in the 13il,l1og1,1ph! 'l'h~s tlata 
15 then fo~ivarcletl tli~ectl! to tlic 13urca11 of 
I l ~ n r s  i n  San Franr~scv on or Lcforc th r  5th 
of niontli \vl~ere it is conelated .ind pub- 
I~slietl This committee is nlsu romp~l iny a unlon 
l ~ s t  of periodicals for nil lihrnries. 
Plrblzc L'tzlilics This co~iiniittee, of u li~cli 
MISS Joscph~nc Grccn\vootl is C h a i r n i ~ ~ i ,  has 
tlciotcd t h ~ s  year In scruring p~ll,lisliers ancl 
pllces of tlic matcrial l~stetl  in tlic "l'ublic 
I ' t i l i t~es Sources of Inform.~t~on List " This 
list is now in the l i a ~ ~ d s  o[ the Clia~rrnan of t h e  
I'ublication Committee for consitlcrat~on a s  
t o  t h e  arlvisability of issuing it as ,In Infor~na- 
tinn Rullctin of S I. A. 
Rirbbrr. Thc 1928 Ruhber Bibl~ography is 
rc.ltly f o ~  publ~cation as an Tnformation Rulle- 
t ~ n .  It 1s in the form of tlic bibliogr:rpl~y issued 
last >ear antl Icprescnts n great deal of hard 
work on the p a ~ t  of U ~ s s  E d ~ t l i  Shca rc~  and 
her Conimittec. 
Trarr\porlatiotl. The \ a r ~ o u s  ub-comm~ttees 
of this committee have for the most part ro- 
operated with R'lr. M. E. Pellett, Acting Cliair- 
man of tlic Committee during Mr. Asmistcad's 
illness, and Chairnran of the  Suh-committee on 
Water  T ~ ~ ~ n s p o r t a t i o n , ,  I  prcparinq material 
f o ~  his "Water Transportailon Rihliog~aphy 
anrl Guide t o  primary sources of Information 
on XIarine and Allied Sour~es . "  A full account 
of t h e  worlc invol\.etl i n  connect ion a ~ t l i  this 
I )~bl~ography will be found in a booklct cnt~tletl  
"LVdtcr Trmsportation Bibliography," which 
may bc ol)t.linctl from Mr. Pellett. In  addillon 
t o  this b i l~ l~ogra l~h)  t c acting chairnlan has 
~ssuecl "Statistical data on thc  Port of Mew 
York Dis t~ic t  available in ~ ~ u b l ~ s l i c t l  and un- 
pul~lishctl reports of Tlie P o ~ t  of Nc\v York 
Authority, 1920-1928," a " L)il wtory  of Busi- 
ncss L~br ;~r ies  supplcmcnting thc Sl~ccial 
1,ihral ies D~rcctory ,  1925 < ~ n d  Aniericn~i L ~ b r a r y  
TXrrcto~y, 1927" antl a list of " C o ~ i ~ p a n ~  
licscarcli r)cpL~rt~nents." Thcsc pul~l~cat lons  
ma) also br oh ta i~~e t l  fro111 I I r  Pcllett. Thc  
Miss Widger is C h a ~ r m n n  lias sub~ni t te t l  a 
"B~bliogriiphy on Air Tra~lsportation" cover- 
ing material f r o n ~  January 1 ,  1928-May 1, 1910. 
Inquiries in regard to  the  rlispos~iion of this 
bibl~ogr;~pIip m a y  11(~ ~nncle to R l ~ s s  Cli~rii J .  
W ~ d g c r ,  I.ibr:irian, I~:~ircliiltl A ~ ~ p L i n c  l I : ~ n u -  
f n c t u r i n ~  Corporation, Farmingtlalc, N. I.. 
111 c l o ~ i n g  I \VISII t n  tnkc  this opportunlt> to  
thank thc  C h i i ~ r n ~ c n  of tlie ~ I O L I ~  co~nn i i t lws  
and  d s o  the  mcmbcrs of thesc c o ~ n n l ~ t t c c s  for 
t he  splendid co-or~cratioti the! have ~ I \ ~ I I  mc 
this year in the  \\ark plannecl a11t1 ~lccoml~lislictl 
by the  Con~~i icrc~al-Tcchnira l  Group Wit l~out  
this co-operatloll ~t woulrl n o t  I~a\ .e  1)ccn 1)oesi- 
l ~ l c  for the  groul) to  have 111:itlc t l ~ c  progress ;IS 
set forth i l l  this rcl)ort 
.-\LMA C'. MI I CHILL, 
Chnir11ir111. 
Financial Group Report 
Tlic report of tlic Financial Group is one of 
progress rather than finishctl p~o jcc l s .  One 
accompIislimcnt r lur~ng tlie ).cal was tlic Fin,ln- 
c ~ a l  Library Exl~ibi t  a t  tlic con\*ention of 111c 
Ar l~e r~can  R a n k e ~ s  Association a t  Pl~ilatlelphii~,  
Octobcr 1-4 ,  under the management of Jliss 
E t l ~ c l  I- Bastel anti her co~nmit tce .  A I~ooltlet 
on "Tlic Rank  Librruy" w ~ t h  a l ~ s t  of tccorl~- 
mentletl hoolts and pe r~o t l~c ;~ l s  was also p c -  
pared for t h e  eshibit .  Tlie intcrcst s l ~ o \ v ~ i ,  :mtl 
tlie number of requests lo1 ihc  booklct during 
antl smce tlic cxliihit, has convincctl t liosc who 
helped t o  m i k c  it n success t h a t  a l ~ l ~ r a r y  
cxhil~it  is a \.cry \rorthwl~ile undertaking a t  any 
I~anlters con\cntion whenever a t  all possible. 
Funds  for the cxhi l )~t  were fu~n i shcd  by two 
pul)lisli~ng houscs antl tcn banlts, a n d  the  
w~lllngness with which t h c  donations wele  niaclc 
showed very plainly the  intcrest of t he  b a n k c ~ s .  
Thc Slembership Comniittcc under  hliss 
J u s e p l ~ ~ n r  Curry ,  chairman, 11;~s marlc a sf)cci,ll 
effort t h ~ s  year to  interest tlic 11l)rarians of 
investment houses, and the  list of mcnihc*rs, 
and  of tliosc cligible for n ~ c ~ ~ ~ b c r s l i ~ p  in the 
Group, 11ow  umbers about 150. 
Miss Marguerite Burnet t ,  as  c l ~ ~ ~ i r r n a n  of the 
Con~mit tee  on Bil)l~ograpliy, has practic;~lly 
co~ilplctecl for pul~licatinn her " n i b l i o g ~ a p l ~ y  on
Govcrnmcnt Keleascs " Anotlicr b ibl iog~,~pI iy  
which our Group may bc allowctl t o  claim is 
that  by h41ss Eleanor Cav:in;~ugh on "Storks 
antl Bonds Sourres." h11ss Ni~l io ls  has con- 
tinued , ~ s  chairman of t l ~ c  Corn~r~ i i t ec  On 
Classific,~tlon, . ~ n d  I csults of hct work W I I I  Iw 
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in pov id ing  an intcrestir~g Group program. and 
publicity for the  Group, I~otli for the  Exhibit 
a n d  tlic prcscnt convention, has been ,ibl y 
hantllctl by  Miss IYlorencc Wagner \Ye feel 
t h a t  wc c m  rcpOrL progrcss in Group unity 
ant1 ii fine s l ) i~  i t  of co-opcrntion 
Iicspcctfull> sub~nittetl .  
ALTA 13. CL-WLIN, Chwirn~(tir. 
Insurance Group Report 
E , l ~ l p  in 31:1rcli the chairman of the In -  
silrnnco (;rOLIp, l l i s s  I'yrrh'l B Shcfficlil ul the 
Insurance Insti tutc of Chic,igo, rcsignctl the 
position. and the  tlutics conncctctl \\.it11 the 
officc f o ~  tlic rcm~int ler  of the year scernetl auto- 
n~:~t~c:lll!- to 1.111 to the seclctary, hliss Shef- 
field's rcs ip , \ t ion  \ \as n great rlisappointment 
to  all ~ n c n ~ l ) c ~ s  of the group, as  her active 
inlcrcst ant1 her ctficicnt Ic:ille~ship Iiatl bccn 
~)l.iinl> ~ n a ~ ~ i f m l  r l i ~ ~ i n g  the !*r:ll imrl ;iugurccl 
\ \ c g I I  f o ~  \,el! s~iccrssful sessions of t h r  group 
,IL this con\.ention. 
Aside f1o111 consiilernblc correspondence 
.linlctl a t  tlic procurement of nc\v ~ l ~ c n ~ b e r s  fo  
t h e  Associntion ;~nt l  ( ~ + p c v ~ ~ ~ l l >  for the I I I S L I ~ ; I I I C ~  
( ; ~ O L I I I ,  tlic fruit of \ \ l i~cli  n1~1y 1101 lw i~iinied- 
iatcly in evidence, notli~ng of 1mport:inrc. has 
Iwcn : ~ t t r ~ i i p t r t l  cuccpt t11c prepal:ition dncl 
publication of ii Imcf booltlet crn tlie o r ~ ~ ~ n i z ~ i -  
t ion of ;in insur,mce I ~ b r a r ) .  The corr~niittee 
: ~ p p n i n ~ c t l  for this work was romposctl of tlir 
following li1)rerians: 
3I iss  Grace Stephens, lietail Cr r r l~ t  Co~nponv ,  
Chairman 
1 1 1 ~ s  l l i ~ r ) .  S. Allen, I'ro\~ilcnt \Ilrtu;~l L ~ f e  
Ins. Co. 
l l i s s  Edi th  1-1, Sillcnce. Associ,~tion nf I.de 
I n s ~ ~ r a n c c  Prcs~dents  
3 l iss  Enlily C. Cvi l t~s ,  Travelers 1nsu1.1nce 
Company 
l l i s s  Florencc Rr;itlley, \letrop011t~111 Life Ins. 
Co. 
171-s. (irrlcc Chil(I 13e\.an, I'lioen~u hl u i u ~ l  L ~ f e  
Ins  Co 
s s  a o o l r l  l i ~ r l n l  C;isu,llty 
Cunipan y 
111-s. A l ~ c e  F. Fitzgcr,iltl, N;it~un.il Llfc Ins. 
Co 
l11ss  I-lvlcn 1) I-le~trl l ,  Conner t~cut  (;eneral 
Life Insur;~ncc Co 
Tlic booltlct \v~ls p ~ ~ n t e t l  f ( ~ r  the group b\ the  
Retail C~ct l i t  C O I ~ I J ; I I I ~  of X t l m t ; ~ ,  (korgiii, 
\\.host ~ntcscs t  and cortlial ro-oye~-~ition drc 
lierc g~;ltefull! .ickno\\ledgerl dntl recortled. 
Although it has  been out but a few weeks, 
nunicrous calls for copies of the booklet have 
been rcceivcd. They may be obtni~led fro111 
the  Insur,~nce L)epartment, Chamher of Conl- 
Iiierce of t he  Unitcd Statcs, from Miss 
Reatlia Heeden, I.ibrarian, Relad Credit 
Con~pany, Atlanta, or from the Secretary of t he  
Insurance Group. 
Respectfully submitted, 
(111ts.) ALICE F. FITZGI~;R~LT), 
Secrefary. 
Interim Report of the Secretary 
The nork of the Insurance Group during the 
!car is re~ii,irk,~ble for its quality lather than 
11s quantity, t he  ~nain  acliievement bcmg the  
l~reparation r ~ f  the hooklet, "Tlic Insurance 
Lib~nry,"  by a comrnitlcc dbly headed by 
kliss G r i ~ w  Stcpliens of the Retail Creclit 
Company of Atlanta, that company very 
generously prov~cling for thc pamphlet's pub- 
Ilcat~on. Miss Stephens' report, which IS to  
follow, and t h e  tlocunienl itself will attest the  
cwellenre of t h e  work. 
The nct~r~l t les  of the Secletary liavc not been 
notahle List  fall sonic insr~rancc press items 
Ic(l to correspondenrc~ 1~1 th  the ill-fated Tnter- 
natlon.11 Life of St. LOUIS ant1 the Atlantic Life 
of liicl~mond, but t l ie i~  l i l~~ar ics  proved not 
to he suffic~ently developctl to warrdt~t their 
joining our association. Later our booklet was 
sent tlic Atlantic Lifc and it may bear fruit. 
In Januarl., 1 1 1 s ~  Slieffielcl wrote that the  
Frt~~rklrrr Lijt* of Sprinqficld, Illinois, was 
dropping its ~nenibership in the Associat~on 
,end :~skcrl tha t  the reason be ascertainecl The  
Cornpan] st'ltetl t l i r l~  if latcr appropriate 
quarters could I,c tlcvotetl to t h e ~ r  collection 
of printed matcrlal on insurance matters they 
~ n ~ g h t  be ahle to  establisll the i~  library on a 
\\orking b ~ s ~ s  and send <I rc.piesentativc Lo the  
collvcmtion. A ropy of "The Tnsutance Li- 
hrary" booklet has been scnt tlicm as cn- 
Louragement. 
Invitation t u  join the S. L. A and the In- 
surancc Group have been sent to  several other 
lil~rarian.. brought to  attention in varlous 
ways, I J I I ~  \\ ~ t h  no aflirmntive results. 
I n  J a n r ~ a r ? ,  J l ~ s s  Ferguson nf the Bank of 
Ital! wrotc LO ask nljout tlie activit~es of mem- 
hers of our Group AS of intcrcsi in rnnncct~on 
w ~ t h  a coulse of lcctures she was to glvc to the  
Library School of tlie 1Tniversity of Califo~nia. 
She w,ls told ahout our booklet, then in prcpara- 
tion. :inti referrctl to  Miss Flagg's compilation 
as  rc.tcl a t  our nicetilig last year, and to  Miss 
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Freeman's various bibliographies. Her reply 
was most apprecidtive. 
Correspondence has also been carried on 
with the  John Hancock Mutual of Doston and 
the American Central of Indianapolis, during 
which copies of our ncw pamphlet were scnt 
out to  them, but their libraries are not suf- 
ficiently developed to  justify t h e ~ r  joining the  
Association a t  this t m e .  
A request for our booklet from the general 
agent of the John I lar~cock JIutual in Port- 
land, Mainc, developed correspondence w h ~ c h  
suggested the need f o ~  sonw sort of a list of 
insurance books which should be reconlmendcd 
t o  persons interested in start ing a library. 
T h ~ s  in turn led t o  placing a discuss~on of this 
matter in our program for these meetings. 
On March 13th came Miss Sheffield's news 
of her res~gnation as chairman, very ~ n u c h  
regretted by all members of the  Group and 
especially by the Secretary. \\ ho had looked 
forward to serving undcr her eHicient leader- 
ship. With such g r o u n d ~ o r k  of n program 
as  she had completed and ni lh  the whole- 
hearted co-operation of all niembers of the 
Group our present meetings h a l e  hcen ar- 
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ranged, a n d ,  it is hoped, will be carried out 
successfully. 
At the  request of the  Association's sccretiiry 
for  nn appointment  from our Group to the 
Hospitality Committee,  Miss Bradley was 
asked t o  scr\.e. I t  seems she was already vice- 
chairman of the  committee,  hut  she  IS so prc- 
e m ~ n e n t l y  litter1 t o  do  double d u t y  in that 
direction t h a t  thc  dppoi~i tmcnt  stands.  
MISS Woodward has been asked to have 
charge of co l l ec t~ r~g  five copies of each report 
and paper requested by the Secretary, Miss 
Vornlel ker. 
h l r .  H a n d y  has kindly consented to liavc 
charge of tlclivering t o  the  Secretary of the 
Association such papcrs a s  it may bc clcsirable 
to have printcd in the  ' i b r a r y  Joz~rr~nl.  
To thc  \cry cordial co-operation and  hearty 
support  of every mcntber in thc  Group is due 
whatever of success ou r  sessions may attain 
this year,  a n d  most hearty appreciation oi it all 
IS herc rccordecl 
Respectfully submitlctl, 
Newspaper Group* 
Wearc now entering upon our scvcnth annual 
conference, and the Ncwsp,lper Group can 
well be proud of its remarkable growth. Our 
mcmbership throughout the  country is a good 
ind~cation of the  wide interest tha t  is hcing 
shown, and my correspondence from far points 
in Canada, as well as  from the  Coast, is a 
barometer on which indicates our strength.  
Seventeen new memhcrs h a \ e  been added t o  
our roster during the year, making a total of 
ninety-nine members T h e  l lembership Com- 
m~t t ee ,  howevcr, h < ~ s  been very active and 
many thanks should go to  the chai rn~an,  Miss 
Irene Swenci~ka and her associatcs for the~l-  
inclustrious and business-l~ke nwthods In 
handl~ng this assign men^. 
Other cotnmittees have also perlormed re- 
markably well. Outstanding anlong them is 
the one on Classification. The work acconi- 
pl~shed so far on the subject of HEADINGS 
will be of interest to  all ncwspapcr librarians. 
Elaborate in scope, thc  finishcd product of this 
work, when available, will be a boon t o  all 
those who handle clippngs The chairman, 
AIr. Joseph F. Kwapil, \v11I be with 11s on this 
occasion, and hc will rlescril)e more fully lllc 
results of his research. 
Let  us pausc for a moment to ply tribute to 
the  memory of Mrs. \Lars ( i ~ e e n c ,  librarinn of 
the Clcvclantl Plain Dcalcr, \vho passed away 
on July  2 ,  1928, ant1 t o  Joseph L. Crnnclcll, 
night l ibranan of thc  Boslorr Glohc, a.ho piissecl 
away February  16, 1929. Mrs. Greene was 
one of ou r  staunch supporters, I~a \ . i l~g  aticr~tletl 
many of thc  group nleet inp hIr. Crandcll 
i~ttenrlerl t h e  ~on le rence  a t  Swampscolt, and 
had twen a c t ~ v e  111 the Boston clinptcr. Thcir 
counscl antl advice will I)c \\.it11 us no Inore, 
antl t he  Kewspaper Group feels their loss 
deeply. 
Local activities ha rc  riot bccri overlookecl. 
In Boston librarians occasionally n ~ c t  antl dis- 
cussed group welfare, while i n  Philatlcll~liia 
and a t  o thcr  pomts nian): mcetings were ar- 
ranged. In  New York the  third annual dinncr 
was held on Novernbrr 19 Representatives 
from ncarl) all New York nenspapers,  ~nclutl- 
Ing one from C'dmclen, N J., were present. I 
' 'Preuented as Rev~cw of the Ypnr b) Maurice Ssmonds, Chairman of the Ncwspnper Group. 
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have found tha t  tliese get-together affairs 
work for mutual advantage ant1 stimulate 
better understanding among librarians. 
Tlie Special 1,ibraries Association is no more 
in tlie infantile stage- In fact, it passed out of 
t ha t  category several years ago. I t  is essent~al 
t o  let tlie outside world know what  IS going on 
in our organization. Our President, Mr.  Cady, 
a lwtys  with much foresight, appointed a Sews 
Comniittce, to  function during the year, and 
especially prior to  and durmg Convention time. 
I t  was no more than propel to  select t h ~ s  com- 
mittee from the Newspaper Group We are 
assurcd t h a t  t he  committee will do all tha t  it 
can to give our  associalion wide publicity. 
We a re  very fortunate in having In the  
Special Libraries Association's treasury suf- 
ficient funds to  carry on some useful work. We 
thought Will C. Conrad's paper "Cettmg the 
Things You I-Iavcn't Got," would be good for 
republication, and a request was made to 
reprint four hundred copies for distribution. 
I an1 c e r t a ~ n  t h a t  all of us find ourselves in a 
prerllca~ncnt indicated by this t i t le,  and so this 
a r t ~ c l e  should be helpful to  t h e  entire field. 
Another financial item \ \as  for stationerv. 
In checking up, we find these a r e  the o r~ ly  two 
expenditures for t hc  year. 
Our former chairman mentioned tlie fact 
t h a t  our foundation has been placed and we are 
now ready for the structure. We are happy to 
report the  structure is also now completed. I t  
is necessary for us to  install equipment wliicli 
in aclclition t o  being modern is a t  the same time 
of service t o  us all. I t  is only a t  tliese con- 
\.ention meetings that we a r e  able to  know 
what t o  place ~ n t o  thc empty spaces; ~t is only 
here tha t  one fincls tlie varlous ideas which each 
considers the  best for his or her uses Here they 
are  available t o  all who wish t o  take arlwntagc 
of them. 
Tlie sclcction of Washington as a gathering 
placc for tlie second time In succession is 
regarded with interest by all of us. No better 
thought coulcl have been entertdined by the 
Special Libraries Associat~on than in agaln 
choosing the  national capital for its annual con- 
\.ention. This is gratifying, becausc a t  tlie last 
annual meeting of tlie Ncaspaper Group, a 
number of our nicmbers werc so  occupied wlth 
Report of  the Secretary 
The Newspaper Group continued 11s health) 
growth during the last year, increasing in mem- 
bership froni 82 to  92. Nore  newspapers each 
year are making inquiries regarding establish- 
ment of a scientifically conducted llbrary and 
the Newspaper Group should continue toain- 
crease a t  a rapid rate. 
Last year's convention Lvas one of the most 
l~elpful from tlie standpoint of both the pro- 
gram ancl personal contact of librarians outside 
of convention sesslons. A committee on 
classification was appointed with Mr. Joseph 
I: ICwapil, of t he  Phdadelphia Pzlblic Ledger, as 
chairman. Other members were Mr. L). G 
Rogers, of the New York Herald-Trzbune, and 
Mr. Ford A 1  P c t t ~ t ,  of the  Delrozl News. The 
conirnlttee has made progress and has n report 
for subrnlss~ori 
The Secre~ary has started a scrap-book of 
programs and publ~ci ty  pertaming to news- 
paper l ibmr~es,  thanks t o  contributions froni 
several of the older members Thc scrapbook 
should be kept up and should prow of con- 
siderable h~storical interest. 
FORD M. PETTIT, 
Secretary- Treasrcrer 
Report of Membership Committee 
Herc la good news from tlie Membership 
Committee. At the time of the last convention, 
held in Washington, in May, the membersh~p 
of the Newspaper Group nuri~bcred 82. Today 
it numbers 99 with dpplications coming in 
from time to t ime ds a result of personal and 
t11recL by ma11 solici~ation 
Personal cdlls a c r e  iiiacle 114' members of the 
comniittee on prospects In nearby local~tiea, 
and In add i t~on ,  a group of selected prospects 
wcre solicitcd by  mail Over 150 lettels were 
mailed throughout the IJnitecl Stdtes, later d 
follow-up ivas sent out with an enclosure, 
"Get t~ng the Thing l'ou Haven't Got," by 
Wdl C. Conrad 
Up to date our present ine~nbel.ship conslsts 
of 4 Ins t i tu t io~~nl ,  58 X c t ~ \ . c  and .!7.4ssoclate- 
total menibersli ip 99. 
IREXIS IVI.:SCICKA, 
Chairmarl. 
sesslons and confabs, t ha t  Inany of the glor~es R~~~~~ of ~ ~ ~ h ~ d ~  committee 
of the citv were overlooked. T h e  select~on this 
. . 
year affords them tlie o p p o ~ t u n i t y  for tlie sight- Thi.; coinrnltLce has not hcen kept very busy 
seeing they were unable to  do  before. They so far as  answering tlic queries of members is 
can now pick up tlie tlircads of unfinished concerned, which would indicate that no 
explorations, and observe more fully the In- serious problem hds arisen in tlie various 
sti tutions of the  nation's s e~ l l .  newspaper Itbrar~es during the past year. 
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I t  is interesting t o  note, ho\\evcr, t ha t  f o ~  thc  
first t ime since t h e  organization of The News- 
pnpcr (;rol~p, much thought has been given by 
various Schools of Journalism throughout the  
country a s  t o  u.hether or not ~t \roulcl be atl- 
visable to  incll~rle n course 111 ne\vspapcr li- 
11r& y trCii~iing, 
'I'lle I!ni\-crsity of L1innesot;l h ; ~ s  alrcaJy 
eslablishecl n rourse i r ~  Ne\\spnpcnr licferc~ice 
Lihar!: work w ~ t h  f~ftcen s t ~ ~ t l c n t s  enrollecl, 
thr re  mcn ancl t a c l ~ e  gills 1 1 1 s ~  Agnes J. 
Pctxrsen of th is  ( ; r o ~ ~ p  was I ~ i ~ r t i ~ ~ ~ l r l ~ l y  nctivc 
in plar~ning t l l ~ s  course Others \vlio con- 
tr lbutcd were F o r d  SI I'ettlt a11d Joseph F. 
ICv7apil, also Newsp:lper Group ~ n c n ~ l ~ c r s .  A 
list of reference books used in this ~~~~~~~y is 
attached for those a110 \\c~ultl ike to  sce ~t 
Inqu i r~cs  CIII newspaper l i l ~ r a ~ y  norlc have 
also bccn recc~vetl from t l ~ c  U n i v c r s ~ t ~  of 
Missouri, Okl:d~on~a City Univr~si ty ,  lvniv-  
ersity of Ch~cago ,  University of LIontnna. ,lncl 
University of Illinois. These l c t t c~s  \ \ e r r  
written t lurir~g the year to  ~nc r l~ l~c r s  of th is  
Group who aIis\\eretl tlicni i n t l ~ v ~ t l u ~ ~ l l y  
I t  is rcco~iimentlctl t h a t  n tl~scussiol~ Ix hclrl 
rcgartl~ng thc  ad \ -~sab i l~ ty  of cncou~,lging 
Scl~ools of Jou rna l~sm to  t a l x  up n Newsp.rpcr 
L~l)r,u y Coursc, antl whelllcr 01 not wc nre in 
;I  posit~on to  cnlploy sturlents who Iiavc finished 
such a coursc Unless we can actonlly offer 
certain numbcr of positions to  t h c ~ c  sturlents 
annually,  it ~niglrt  be wiser for us not to cn- 
cournge surh courses, which is tlie recorn- 
men( la t~on of this c o m ~ i i ~ t t c c .  
JOIIS 1-1, 11 I I , L ~ ; I ~ ,  
CIl(li~~m7 1 1 ,  
Group Meetings 
Group LIce t~ngs  are  prescntctl a s  prepared 
by tlic Groul j  oflicials. The  report of the 
Newsp2iper Group  nil1 appear 111 a later issue. 
Civic-Social Group 
At t h e  nieeting of the C~vic-Social Group of 
t h e  Spccial Libraries Associat~on on the aftcr- 
noon of Weclnesday May  15th, Harlean James, 
Executive Secre tary  of the American C ~ v i c  
Association, ta lked most interestingly on 
"Planning a n d  t h e  lJ~lblic." Shc also told the 
Gmup something of the  hlstory of the  Wasli- 
ington Plan. See page 206 for Mrs. James' 
arltlrcss. 
Congressman Ketchunl of I \ l ichi~an,  who 
spoke on "Law Observance" said tha t  t he  
American peoplc had  a peculiar att i tude, a 
sort  of revercncc for Id\\. itself, end that  3s so011 
a s  a law was  passed a t  ancc turnccl their a t -  
tention to  something elsc w h ~ c l ~  would proh- 
ably  lead t o  fu ture  Icg~sl,llive nieasurcs. As 
it is the intliviclual who counts most in these 
United Sta tes ,  law observance must start  with 
the  indivirlual for  legal self-control IS a funda- 
mental principle in the Amcr~can schcmc of 
govcrnnicnt, anrl t h e  centre of power I I I  Anieri- 
can govcrnnlent is in the  ~ n d i v d u a l ' s  using a s  
his text  a paraphrase of the 11th \,else of the  
119tl1 Psalm-"Thy law oh nip Country,  
have I hid in my heart." I l r  Iietchurn went 
un t o  say t h a t  tlie prohlem of Iil\\~ enforcement 
would pass a w a y  when the  people could t ru th-  
fully say a n d  live th is  prccepl, anrl t ha t  t he  
obeying of s ~ ~ c h  laws as  ple,wtl and tlie dis- 
regarding of thosc whlrh did not \ \as  "selective 
,~n,~rchy"  \\lierein there IS rc.11 t la~~ger .  Our  
many laws are  tlic ncccssary outconie of t h e  
immense relationships of today, nntl referring 
to  the  18th .L\rncncln~c~~t illr Kctcliurn said 
tha t  a i tcr  tlic fever heat of discontent anrl t r v  
out-for ~t is a failing of us as a pcoplr, t1i.lt 
on thc  day ,~f tc l  n law IS passctl we wsli it t o  
function perfcctly or wc bcco~ne tliscou~agetl 
and want  it changetl-public sentiment In1 
honest obselvation W I I I  scL In, antl the law \\ill 
be obeyed hccause it is tlie law of the land. 
"Enforcement" puts  it on tlic otlirr ft~llo\s: 
"observation" corues through education ant1 
pcrsonnl example and influence. 
Miss 3 1 , q  Anderson, 1.l1rccto1 of t h e  
Woman's Bureau, spoltc infornldly of t h e  
problems caused by t h r  ~ U ~ ~ S ~ J ~ L J ~ I O I I  of machinc 
for human labor, and the  I,~borcr who IS fift). ib 
over Tliesc prol~lenls ma!. Iw pr t i i l l ly  
rernediccl b y  proliib~ling thc c,ml)loynlcnt of 
childrcn u n d c ~  s~x teen ,  by tliscontinui~~g n i g l ~ t  
work in ~ r ~ a n l ~ f a c t u r i n g  inclustrics, antl by 
cn fo rc~r~g  shorter hours of la l~or ,  i.c., ihe eight 
hour tlay. Stabilimtion of ~ntlustry must conic 
through the  pressut c of p u l ~ l ~ c  opi~lion. 
Commercial~Tecl~nical Group 
T h r  first meeting of thc Commercial- 
Tcchn~cal  Group was t h a t  of i h c  gtoup Cnm- 
rnittee Cliairnian, held Sunclay cvcning, V a y  
12th,  a t  t he  3layflowcr Hotel, \I'nsliinxton, 
D. C. At this rnccting p1a11s \ \TIC tliscussctl a s  
t o  time and placc of holding meetings of t h c  
various group committees during tlic c o ~ l \ c n -  
tion. -4 t l ~ s ~ ~ ~ s s ~ o n  <ilso took lrl:~ct~ as to t h e  
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On llontl,l) al1c.1 noon, tlic first rcfiu1.11 g rc~up  
wss~on \ \ a s  licltl In tlic l I . ~ y f l o \ \ c ~  I-iotc'l u i t h  
the ( 'h,~irnian, l l i s s  Yl~tcl~il l ,  prc~icling. At 
L I I I S  Iiiccrlng tlic xroup w;~s  most fortun.llc in 
Ii'~\.ing I)r Cloytl 11 h l ~ r \ , ~ n ,  l+c>i(!cnt of t l ic-  
(;corgr \i 'ash~nxton Llniversit y .  \\.ilbli~ngto~l. 
I ) .  C., xivc the  atlcl~css of \vctlcomc.. [ > I .  k l i ~ r -  
\in's talk \vas both clel~glitl~rl nntl ~ n s ~ ) r ~ , l t ~ o ~ i . l l .  
The thcnic chosen for the  group nlcctitrgs \ \ . IS 
"Look~ng ahead 111 Rcsc+rrcl~" .rritl t h c  !no 
spcakcrs who folln\vcrl Dr l l i u  \.in o n  Lllc 
program wele part~cul,~rly interesting in ~ l i c  
subjects they prcwntctl. 111.. Hugh (; Hcrutell, 
Chref of t he  Informatlun S c ~ v i c r ,  I: S 13urenn 
of Stanclnrrls, In spraking of the  "-4ctiv1ties nf 
tlie Bureau of Stantlnrtls" mcnt~onetl  somc- of 
t hc  work tha t  has been carr~ccl on <ir~rl is I)ernx 
plannctl a t  tlie Bureau. Dr Julius 1-1. IJarmclcc, 
Director, U. 5. Rurc;iu of 1L11lway Econoniics, 
told of tlie salucs of research in 111s ta lk  on 
"The Practical Appl~cations of I<cscirrch to  
Transportation Problems." Rvforc th i s  meeting 
adjournctl tlic C l~~ i i rman  appo~nte t l  t he  fol- 
lowing Nominating Comlnittcc.-IIr I3 1; 
Broan ,  Cliairman, Miss I-Iclen hI.  C r a l ~ ,  antl 
,Mr. \\:. L. Powlison 
llic H L I I ~ C I I I  (11 I ' U I ) I I L  l<oc~(ls, \ \ L ~ s l i i ~ i g ~ ~ ) l ~ ,  I > ,  ('., 
I)~ouglit  out tlics ~ ) r~~cLicd l  f c ; ~ t ~ l ~ r s  of ~csciircli 
in i ~ i t ( ~ r - : \ ~ ~ i e r i c : ~ ~ ~  li igli \~ay <tf l ;~~rs  ~11,it ~ r c  
I~cing c;irricd o n  I)!. t lir R u ~ e ; ~ u  l I ' i ~ l ~ l i i  
I~n;ltl\, i nc lu ( l in~  c.ollcctio~l nntl excll:ingc> or 
printctl and otlier 11i.i~crl~ll i ~ ~ l  also I)ro\ I S I ~ I I I \  
t l l i~t  .ire I )c~ng rn,ltlc for I~~gllnil! spcc~i~l is ts  L o  
\ isit I.,i~in-:\nii.~ icLln cou~~t r i c r  c~ thc r  in arl- 
i I ~ ~ I J .  c~i[);icilies 111 to [ ) a ~ t i c ~ l ~ ~ t L e  111 I I I L C I ~ ~ ~ \  c 
resc;ircIi in ~ ) , i r t ~ r u L ~ r  j)rol)lc~iis Tlic. wcontl 
\pcfilrt.r, l l i s s  J'l~lciro \' Droolis, c : ~ t , ~ l o s ~ ~ c ~ .  of 
t h r  C o l u m l ) ~ ~ b  Ilr~~rcrl-l~rl  ! . ~ l ~ r a ~ v  of the f"1n- 
.41iicmxn I ' I I ~ O I I ,  tlcsrril)etl b r d l y  the I ) L I ~ ) -  
I ~ c ~ ~ t i o r l s  01 I - .~ r i~~-A~i i r r i c :~n  governments :~nt l  
~ ) ~ ~ l ) l l s l ~ i n ~  h m s  111 i n t r ~ c s t  to \r.orlwrs 111 
c o ~ n ~ i ~ c r  ri'il ant1 tc.rlinic:d fields in this eourlir!, 
tliscussi~ig thosc ;l\-ail.~l~lc In licr I~br.rr! ‘inti 
ho\v I~es t  1 0  o l ~ t a i n  those desired I)! persons 
or~tsirlc of ~ \ ' . ~ s l i l n ~ t o n .  
T h e  thir tl q ~ c a  kcr, 11 I- Gcorgc J .  IGler. Chief, 
[ .atin-A~ncr~c,ln Section. Div~sion oi I<cyonal  
Inforn~at ion lri tlic I:. S. Dc~p:~rtriicnt of Com- 
mcrcc, outlined tlir n u r k  that his tlivlsion is 
tloirig 01 is p r c p i ~ ~ c t l  o  tlu ~n connection with 
furtlieririg t r :~t lc  rclatrons \rill1 l -n t in-Anicr ic ;~~~ 
C O L I I I ~ ~ ~ C ' S  i ~ r ~ ( l  i ~ c q ~ ~ i ~ i i i g  ;ind rlisseminnting ac- 
cura te  da ta  on these countries. A pamphlet,  
"Ernploy~ncrit in  L.atin-America," h'is l ~ e e n  
prcparctl to anslyer thc  nulncrous r~lcluiries 
on tha t  sul)jcct recei\ ctl by Mr. Ecler's section, 
.mtl his s u ~  vey of t h e  e\wlution of cocoii-buttrr 
frum ;L v:iluclrss by-p~.oducl of tlic cocoa i l l -  
(1~1stry t o  ill1 ~ncrc:isingly v;~l~rable 0,~sis of 
t he  lip-stick iritlustry was one of the ~ ~ n u s u o l  
tle\~clopnients in 1-atin-Anrerica~i commcrcc 
touclicrl L I ~ O J I  in his talk.  'I'he fourth spenlm-, 
Mrs.  F r a ~ i k  Rarrows F ~ e y e r ,  wife of Capta in  
U,urows Freycr,  I!. S. N., who heatlctl ;I n;l\.al 
niission to  Pcru several ycnrs ago, brought ouL 
Four talks on Latin-American sources of 
information in Commercinl nncl Tcchn~c, l l  le- 
search and a tea a t  which the  conferees \ \er r  
projected suddenly from tlic cor~sitlerntiori of 
pcriod~cals, paniplilets, lirghway resenrcli, t hc  
niarkctmg of Xortli American hairpins In 
South American cornnlunities, nncl various s ~ d c -  
lights on efferting and mnintaining contacts  in 
a at in-Amcrrca, into nn atmospl~crt: glowing 
with the  rctls, golds, grccns, dntl blues of 1 5 t h  
and 16th Century Pcru, coiiipr k ing  perhaps  
thc  most notnhle collection of Peruviim furnl- 
t u rc  m i l  p n ~ n t i n ~ .  in North Amcrrra, were the  
f a t u r e s  of t h c  round-table conlcrcntr  on 
'l'uesrlny afternuon, Map l4tl i ,  I J ~  tlie Group  
The conference was led by Miss Eli7alwth O 
Cullcn, relerencc Irbr,lrl,~n of the  Burc,ru o l  
R,lil\r '11 Econonilcs, \VasIiington. L). C T h e  
hrst sl)ealter. Miss 1.orrisc E \ a ~ l s .  l ~ l ~ r . ~ r i n ~ ~  of 
- 
t h e  cultuml atid a r t ~ s t i c  acli ieve~l~ents of 
Peruvians,  wliilc cliscussi~rg grog1 ,lpliical and 
crononiic clinractt!ristics of l llr country. I-ler 
lecture a.as illusir.tLecl with lantern slirlrs, 
I I ~ C ~ I I ~  of wIii(:li were of railwilys, rnlncs, Ixrnks, 
univrrsitics, a n d  government budtlings, these 
being of cspcc~al  inlcrest to those attending t h e  
meeting. . \f te~ Mrs. 1:rcyer's talk tlie g roup  
adjourrrcrl to  her liornc, 1771 M ~ ~ s s ; i c h u s c t ~ s  
A \  enue, wlicrc Mrs. Frcycr w.~s Iiostcss a t  
tca antl wherc tile group spent sorlie tllrte in- 
specting licr I'cl uvlnn f u r n ~ t u ~ e  and paintings. 
M:incl-c;ir\ctl, le;itlicr-sc;ltctl ancl hackctl chairs 
and  sofas uf t h e  period uf the \ ?~cc lo>s ,  r a re  
chesis and sil\ c r ,  c ~ ~ r r l  111 icclcss pa in t~ngs  were  
colurf~rl  wltncsscs of ;i v~vrcl and  ~ i g u r o u s  
c i~i l iza t ion Y l ~ s  Freycr is the  only lion- 
I'eru\ian woman \ t h o  Ii'ls ever recc~vccl t h e  
Orrlcr of the %un.  w ~ t h  \\ h ~ c h  she was tlccoratetl 
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for hcr acconipl~shments in intellectual and 
char~tahle uorks during her stay in Peru. 
The final meeting of the  Group was held on 
Thursday morning, May 16th,  a t  the Mayllower 
Hotel. Miss Yl~tchill, Chairman of the group 
presided. The first speaker was Mr. Gordon 
James, Chief of the Ilonlest~c Commerce Divi- 
sion of the Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce. 311. Jamcs described the  Domestic 
Commerce Di\ ision as the  research cl~vision of 
the Bureau and tolcl of some of its studies and 
activities. -4 study, recently publishecl, is the  
"Market Data l-landbook of Ncw England," 
which is arranged hy marketing areas and 
detailed by townships. Anyone interested in 
problems of market meiisurcment will find it 
useful. Other activit~es of the Divisions are 
function analyses. Cost and distribution 
stuclies arc being rnacle and analyses are made 
of thc costs of nliolesaling and retailing. An 
animated discussion followed Mr. James' talk. 
The next order of busmess was the presentation 
of the reports of the various committees which 
were given by the committee chairmen or t h e ~ r  
representati\es. A Round Table discussion of 
reference books as  "first n~ds"  followed the  
reports. The leaders of t h e  discussion were Miss 
Gravez of the New Jcrsey Zinc Company, Miss 
hlattson of the Commonwealth Edison Con>- 
pany, Ch~cago, Miss Morley of the  Industrial 
Rclations Counsellors, Inc., Mrs. Perkins of 
the Natmnal Association of Manufacturers, Blr 
Brow11 ui the Standard Oil Development Com- 
pany, and Xlr Pellett of the Port of New 
York Authority. Miss Vormclker also pre- 
sented a comrnun~cat~on from Dr. Julian I:. 
Smith on a "chemical first aid," giving a de- 
scription of a "Reference Service," sponsored 
by Dr. Smitli, which supplies a t  a nominal cost 
abstracts of periodical6 and patents, anrl l ~ s t s  
of new books and pamphlets. 
Mr. Brown, Chairman of the 'nominating 
committee, was then called upon to make his 
rcport on the officers for the coming year, 
whicli was as follows:--Chairman, Mrs. Jenr l~e  
Lee Scliram, Research Manager, Illinois Cham- 
ber of Commerce, Chicago, Ill.; Vice-chairman, 
Miss Alma C. M~tchi l l ,  L i b r a r ~ ~ n ,  P u b l ~ c  
Service Corporation of New Jersey, Newark, 
N. J. Upon hearing this report a ~ilotion was 
made and seconded tha t  the Secretary cast 
one ballot for the nominees, hlrs Schram, 
upon taking the c h a ~ r ,  outlined some of her 
plans for the work of the  Commercial-Tech- 
nlcal Group for the coming year, after w h ~ c h  
the mectmg adjourned. 
Plans for Coming Year. 
In the  past the  Con~mercial-Technicdl Group 
ha= developed tlie tcchnical side of the group 
faster t han  tlie cornmcrcd.  I t  woulcl seem to  
be thc  t ime t o  concentrate on the clevclop~nent 
of the  co~nnlercial  side 
T h e  compiling of bibliographies, lists ant1 
other tools has been GI great piece of work ~ n t l  
one which should be continued; Iiouever, the  
history of library tools has shown tliat a group 
of librarians feeling the  neecl for a certain tool 
have volunteered t o  give their t m e  to tlie work 
of start ing the  job and carrying it along until 
t he  value is recognized by some agency able 
financially or pecullarl> fitted to carry the 
work alieacl with the  co-operat1011 of tlie li- 
brarians special~zed in that  line. 
We shoulcl keep in mincl t ha t  i f  there is an  
agency, association, bureau or institute devoted 
exclus~vely t o  a subject on which we are coni- 
piling a bibliography tha t  this organ~zation 
should have a specla1 librarian whose duty it is 
t o  assume rcsponsibil~ty for tlie regula com- 
pilation of the  bhliograpllies. 
First, we shoulcl see the  need; co-operatc to 
fill the need; organize it and establish a stand- 
ard ,  and then sell the ~ d e a  to  thc one logical 
place t o  carry on this work. Volu~lteer help 
gets weary year after year of carrying on work 
which has a ~ n a r h e t  ~ n d  is a continuous job. 
Thc  group is so scatterecl tliat a monthly 
nl~meogri~ph sheet, \r-liicli woulcl be In the  
nature of- 
Tech -Cornm. Group 
Round Table 
could be  published, ancl in it coulr! be listed all 
unanswerable questions, with the  rcqucst  lint 
other lrlernbers having material on ~t slio~~lcl 
immediately send it to librarians rcgistc~ing it. 
Ot l ie~ i tems co~~lc l  he  inclurlccl which aoulrl get 
thc mrnibers hettcr a c ~ l u ~ ~ ~ n t e c l  ivitli ciirli 
other 's  fields and shon them how to co-opcrate 
Thcre 1s room for more new suh-con~~ni t tees  
on the co~un~erc i a l  side 01 the work. M c n ~ b e ~ s  
are aslced for suggestions on new coni~nittees. 
a s  well a s  what to  include in thc ncxt progmm 
A special letter will go out  to  tach member ol 
the  group, covcring both of these subjects 
JENNIE LEP SCIIRAV. 
Financial Group 
The Fitlancial Group of Special Librnries 
Association opened its first session on Monday, 
M a y  13th,  1929, a t  2 p. m., having for its 
theme "Investment Banking." 
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Miss Alte B. Clatliti, Chairman,  read a 
report embot lyng the  report of las t  year's 
business. 
"In\ estment Research" \\'as t h e  ~n te res t ing  
papcr read by MIS.  Ada 11. 3loslier, Librar ian ,  
Investment Rescarch Corporation, Detroi t ,  
Michigan, ,i copy of \\ h ~ c h  is attachecl hereto. 
Miss Cutlrun I loe ,  Librarian of t h e  Bankcrs '  
Trust C o m p a ~ ~ y ,  S e w  Yorl;, led t h c  Round 
Tablc discussion on "Corporation Filcs." T h e  
various problems discussed embraced the  
various types of materials collected, general 
make-up of files, 111~t11ocls of filing annual  re- 
ports, circulars, etc., limitation of files, lcngth 
of time for keeping illaterial, w h a t  t o  kcep a n d  
\\hat t o  disposc of, the  t l~ecarding of material  
ohsolctc or ~naclrisahle t o  keep for a n y  length 
of tinic, iind cale of clipp~nps.  Miss Savagc, 
I-lalsey, Stuart  Company, Chicago, reported t h e  
use of a straight alphabetical filing sys tem fo r  
,111 clomestic reports and circulars a n d  t h e  filing 
of foreign material uncler country .  Miss 
Cochrane, Chase Sational Rank  of New York 
City, tlescribctl briefly her files which supple- 
mcnt the  work of the  credit d e p a r t n ~ c n t  by 
h o u s i n ~  inform,ltion kept for i t s  Ilse: there is 
no Iln11t to the  material collectecl on  corpora- 
t ~ o n s  but  no file of annual reports is kep t .  Miss 
 role^, Union Trust Company, Cleveland, 
stated her intcrcst in collecting material for 
Estates-Trust Department;  t he i r  l ibrary kceps 
no file of corresponclencc requesting infornia- 
non bu t  copies of all outgoing letters are  filed 
in  order that  preccclcnt may bc cstablishcd 
\ \hen a similar questlon is presented. Xliss 
Ca\.anaugh, Standard S tn t i s t~cs  Corporation, 
~ e p o ~ t e c l  t h e n  files rliviclcd in to  two groups- 
stanclarcl and miscellaneous-all circulars and  
rcports of an iiiiportant nature  being kept in 
standard lile and mater~al  of a lnorc ephemeral 
nature being in n~~scellaneous file; a straight 
alphabetical systcni is usecl; all repor ts  and 
c i r cu la~s  carefully charged when removed from 
file and equally as  carefully discharged when 
returnccl to  t h e  files. Miss Henclerson of 
Lazard FrGres, discussecl the  subject of clip- 
pings, stating t h a t  her library clips all maga- 
zines and  newspaper reports. Th i s  brought 
forth a discussion of methods used in keeping 
clippings, disclosing tha t  nhi le  soriie bindcrs 
were used, most clippings a r e  cared for in 
folders. 
Thc  consensus of opin~on resulting from t h e  
discussion ol the  t o p ~ c s  prcsen tecl b y  MISS A?oe 
\\as tha t  ~t \voulrl not be feasible t o  make a n y  
change in the  present systems o f  filing in  use 
by those interestccl in corporation files. 
The problem of securing annual reports 
p~.omptly from colporations \%as d~scusscd a n d  
Miss Moe presented a n  exhibit of the method 
uscd a t  t he  Bankcrs' Trust  Cornpan), \vherein 
thc  months of the year are ~i~~rnberecl con- 
secutivcly 1 t o  1 2 ;  e .  g., annual report due  in 
Fcbruary , folder has cllp numberecl "3" repre- 
senting the  month of March-~ndicating tha t  
in March n check must  be made to ascertain 
whether or not  the  report due in February has 
been received-thus insuring an early check 
on a n y  missing report. 
Miss Burnet t ,  Libraiian of the Fedeta1 Re 
serve Bank of New York, reported the  com- 
pletion In ~nimeograpli form of the Bibliography 
of Government Releases, the nurnbcr of copies 
being limited, however, so not for general clis- 
tribution. T h e  list is to be prlnted later by 
P~~b l i ca t ion  C o ~ u m ~ t t c e  and will be available 
a t  about  $2.00 pcr volume. 
T h e  motion was ~nade ,  seconded, and  a 
~ ~ n a n i n i o u s  vo te  of thanks  given MISS Burnett  
for her splendid asGstancc in the preparation of 
this Bibliograpliy. 
Miss Baxter,  Anlcrican Rankers' Avior~ation 
Chairman of t h e  Exhibit Committee, n ~ a d e  a
rcport of t h c  Library Exhihit held In con- 
junction with the  A~nerican Bankers' Associa- 
tion Convention 111 Philaclell~hi,~ last year,  a 
complete rcport is attached. 
T h e  second session of the Financial C;~'oup 
was held M~cclnesclay, Ma). 15th. 1929, a t  
2 p. m. 
Miss Claflin, Chairman, upon opening the  
meeting, read a telegram of greetings from 
Miss Margaret Reynolds, in Riverside, Calif. 
T h e  message also urgcd Institutional meniber- 
ship ra ther  than  Activc membership for Special 
Librarians. 
T h e  need of a new and up-to-date directory 
of financial libraries was next reported. MISS 
Josephine Curry ,  Reclnian 8( Co , New York, 
reported preparation of such a llst hu t  not 
available for  distributiol~.  The suggestion was 
madc tha t  some financial institution be 
charitable enough t o  prepare the list in minieo- 
graphed fo rm lor general distribution. A 
motion was made a n d  accepted to  pu t  t h ~ s  
question into t h e  hancls of incoming adniinistra- 
tion for action. 
T h e  question of a financial lihrarb exhibit 
for t h e  Investment  Rankers Associat~on meet- 
ing this year was brought before the meeting. 
Motion made and accepted to appoint Miss 
lMargaret Reynolds,  Milwaukee, as chal r~nan,  
and MISS Virginia Savage, Hdlsey, Stuar t  Co., 
Chicago, with others: they may select as  a com- 
mittee t o  investigate the  advisab~lity of such 
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an e s l~ i lx t  in conjunction \\.it11 the In\estnient 
l3ankcrs' Association co~ivent ion.  
Ylr g a y  0. Hall, Assistant Chief, Finance 
and  Tnvcstmcnt division, 1' S Ilureau of 
F o r c ~ g n  ant1 D o ~ n c s t ~ c  Co~iimcrcc,  nrltlrcssctl 
t he  group on Fore~gn Invcstmcmts In our Ijal- 
ancc of P a y ~ ~ ~ c r ~ t s  Hc started out \ \ ~ t l l  the 
birth of I~alance of payments . ~ t  thc suggestion 
of Mr .  l lerbert  Iloover in 1922, ,ilso lie re- 
ported t h a t  tlic United S ta t c s  IiC1cl n sort of 
bnlancc of payments a s  w r l y  ns 1919. Pur- 
pose ant1 nietliotl of I)alnnces of plyments was 
out t~nct l  11). Mr.  IIall 'I'nl,les of comp~lations 
wcrc cahil,~tctl Co1)lcs of tlic 192; Balance of 
l l i s s  Ele,ino~ Cavnnnugli, Stnntlarcl Statis- 
t ~ c s  Corpo~n t ion ,  New York,  repartecl t he  
conipletion of Ribliogmphy on Stocks nncl 
Bonds. Tlic abstract attachctl  nns  prcsentccl 
a s  .I pref.lrc to t h c  I)ibl~ography. 
ClnssiJicutiotr .for /~?rumrnl lr Orarzes was the  
final subject for cliscussiori a t  the ~iieeting. 
h'liss Ru th  G. Nichols, Cliait Inan of the  com- 
mittcc, rear1 her report of tlie ptogress made 
and  thcn turncd thc  floor o w r  to Mr. W I'
Cut te r ,  Bakcr Library,  IIarvartl L ~ n ~ v c r s ~ t y ,  
t h a t  he n l ~ g h t  tell some of tlic i~ccomplisli- 
liients of t he  classificat~on of the Raker LI- 
hrnry,  which t h e  May Issue of SIJECIAL LI -  
B R A R I E S  summarized ill a general way. Pal t 
on G o \ w  n~ i i en t  made bv hl rs .  Glidtlen finisl~ecl. 
Changes ant1 expansions proposed Ily M I .  Cut- 
ter  of tlic outline of Social Sciences (Letter I1 
in L ~ b r a r )  of Congress classificat~on). Partial 
class~licatior~ of F~nancia l  AIanagernent, to- 
nether \ r ~ t h  tentative outline sul~~i i i t tcd  
- 
Criticism of .I clcstruclive as  ~ c l l  as con- 
Structi\ e n,ilule invited. S~~gges t ions  for form 
of binding ill  final form tequestccl to  supple- 
ment a lnose leaf n~rangen ien t  wit11 tliunib 
inclcxcs which XIr. Cut ter  no\\ has in mind. 
LVlicn classification will I>c finislied--cluestio[i 
not  to  I,c '~skctl-for i t  is not I;nnn.n. [ l l i s s  
Niclrol's r c l~or t  nttacliccl] [Partml classification 
of fi~iancial managcnlcnt attachctl.1 
Report  of nominating committee submits 
t h e  fnllowing names for officers (luring tlie 
coming year 
Cl~airrnan-111s~ Gut1ru11 Aloc, L ~ b ~ a r ~ a n .  
13anke1s Trust  Co., New York Ci ty ,  \.ice- 
Chairman-Lliss Laura  Gage,  Llbrarl'ln, Cen- 
t ra l  'Trust Co., Chicago; Scc~etnry-Miss 
Margaret Cochrnne, Librnrian,  Chnse Sational 
Bank ,  Xew York. 
Motion made 'ind seconded that tlie nornlna- 
t ing comniittee report be accepted, and that  
secretar) cast  b,~llot electing orficers for coming 
year. 
hIis9 Clnflin, rctiring chairman, otierecl t he  
floor to l l i s s  (;uclrun Aloe, wlio mncle rl I C ~ V  
closing remark5 and tlic meeting adjourned 
Insurance Group 
At the tirst ~ncetinfi  of tlic Insurance, (;roup 
a t  2 P. h l  , on >Ionclay, 1 Iay  13, Mr. D. K 
IIand!. \\as maclc temporary clia~~lll.ln, >Iiss 
Pyr r l~n  B Shcfficltl of tlic 1nsu1'11lce Ins t~ tu tc  of 
Chicago h a v i n ~  rcsig~ictl licr position with t h a t  
I~bra ry  and  a s  c h a ~ r m a n  of tlie g ~ o u p  in l lnrcli .  
Elcvcn ~ t ~ c n ~ l ~ c r s  oE the group anel a nuniber of 
guests were present. 
No o l ~ ~ e c t i o n s  being licard. thc secretary's 
repolt of tlie ~iieetings of thc group in 1925 mas 
not rend. 
In  thc ahscncc of bliss Grace Stepl~cns of t h e  
Retail Credit Conipany of Atlanta,  her rcport 
as  chairman of thc spccial conlniittec appoinlecl 
to  prcpare and  publ~sh a pnnipl~let on tlie es- 
tahlishnient of an  Insurance library was read 
by thc sccrctaly,  who called upon thc present 
librarian of the  Ketail Credit Company t o  
lcport  011 the  number of copics of thc I~ooklct  
called for a~icl sent ou t ,  wh~cli  \\.as as follows: 
by the Retail Credit Company, 100; by t h c  
I~ i smance  Department of the  Chamber of Com- 
niercc of t he  IJnitctl Statcs,  allout 75; I)y thc  
secretary, 1 1  
)lotion t ias  niatle by b11ss Bradley that t h c  
rcpnrt ant1 1)arnpIilet be accepted as  tllc bcgin- 
nlng oi the  no1 k A I I ~  Lh'11 a co~nmittce be np- 
pointed to  follow up the  work begun and t ake  
M I \  furthcr action in connection a i t h  t he  
pamphlet as tltc tlcniand for it appccirs. Tllc 
niotion was duly  scronrlccl and carrictl. 
l l i s s  Hertell prcsentctl thc f o l l o u i ~ ~ g  rcsoiu- 
tion, \\ hich was unan i~ l~ous ly  adopted: 
"liesolr~ed, T h a t  wlicrcas a t  tlic nlectinl: 
of t he  Ins l~rancc Group of Specla1 Li- 
h ~ a r i e s  Association, LIay 21,  1028, it was 
s~tggestccl t ha t  a hooltlct on the  organiza- 
tlon of an  insur;uicc. I~brnry  bc prepared 
I,> t he  group, and w1icrc.l~ The l ietail  
C r e d ~ t  Company of its on11 volition has  
pr~nte t l  and tlistributetl t l i ~ s  booklet a t  
11s own expense, a votc of thanl<s be ex- 
tentled to  T h e  Retail Credit Company for 
their ge~lerous  ervice in i s s u i ~ ~ g  this book- 
let, which has proven of much interest a n d  
information, and tha t  tlie Secre tn~y of th i s  
group he instructecl t o  con\?ey the a p -  
prcciation and tlianlcs of tile Insura~icc 
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Group of the  Special Librarws Association 
t o  T h e  Retail Creclit C o n ~ p a r ~ y  for its 
services " 
In presenting tlic gentleman on tlie after- 
noon's program the chairman said: 
"I supposc there is no subject of mole lm- 
portance t o  insurance companies of cvery class 
than t h e  subject of aviation. I t  has come upon 
us with a sudtlenrless tha t  has almost taken our 
brcnths away.  Fire rompmies ,  casualty c o w  
panics, life companies, and transportation c o w  
panies a rc  all interested in the  proble~iis that  
a n a t i o n  prcsents t o  insurance,-in fact avia- 
tion has come  almost as  a challenge to insur- 
ancc because of the  n lmy  vital and new con- 
tingcncics i t  presents. For tha t  reason 1 thmk 
we a r e  l o  b e  congratulated in having t o  spcak 
to us today  Mr .  Edward P. I-Ioward, Chief of 
the A I ~  liegulations Division, Bureau of 
Aeronautics, Departrncnt of Commerce, on the 
subject "Aircraft Accirle~lts." 
htr .  Howard's addrcss was cxtrcnlely in- 
teresLing a n d  instructivc and called forth a 
number  of questions from members of the 
group, t o  all of which Mr. I-Toward responded 
very fully. 
Tl ic  t h a n k s  ol thc  meeting was esprcssed to  
hlr H o w a ~ c l  for his excellent pdper. 
, . I he  i n t e ~ i r n  report of t he  secretary was read 
arlcl adop ted ,  w ~ t h  thanks Lo her for her rlouble 
du ty  du r ing  part  of the  ycar. 
"Publicity for the  Specialized Library Inside 
and Outside the  Organnation" was presented 
bj. hliss Bradley In tlie thought-provoking and 
inspiring manner which always marks her con- 
tr ibutions t o  tlic group rnectmgs. In  the  dis- 
cussion which followed various means for se- 
curing publicity c l ~ ~ d  stimulating ~n tc res t  in tlie 
a c t ~ ~ a l  use of insuroncc, material were suggested, 
the main chance seernlrlg t o  I I C  in interesting 
the  publicity men of such companlcs as  have 
them antl s e c n r i n ~  their co-opelailon as  tcch- 
nical cxper ts  in aclvcrtising, this alrcatly 1i;~wng 
been done  t o  S O I ~ I C  extent 111 the Travelers' 
Insurance Com[~dlly.  The  newspapers wer-c 
rcported a s  b a n g  apparently l ~ t t l e  inlercsted 
in I h r a r y  aclivities antl librarians, cvcn wlicrc 
rneetings had  taken place with s p c a k ~ r s  of 
renown on  their programs. 
T h c  recital of a typical day's work in the 
libraries of Miss Coates of tlic l'ravelcrs, Miss 
Hceden of t h e  Retall Credit Company, and 
hIiss Woodward of the Marylancl Casualty 
Company  evidenced the many activities and 
di\-ers~fied problcn~s  in the  progrdm of the 
special l~b ra r i an  from day to  day, and showed 
the  elficier1 t mariner in n l~ic l i  these spcc~fic 
llbrarics servc their companies. 
At  t h e  conclusion of the regular program Miss 
Kellcr of tlie C o l ~ i ~ n i t t e e  on Classificntio~~s madc 
a n  appenl for an insurancc classificat~on, and 
in the  general rliscussion which iolloweJ Blr. 
H a n d y  suggestcrl tha t  on account of the in- 
creasing clemand we wcrc p e ~ h a p s  reaching a 
pomt \vIicre a n  all-insur;u~re schenic of classifi- 
cation shoulcl be worked out .  111 n l ~ b r a r y  like 
the  Insurance Iristitutc of K e a  Yor k, whicl~ 
undertakes t o  cover all b ran r l~cs  of insurance, 
such a scheme would be tren~cntlously helpful. 
I t  would, howeyer, Le a big task to co rn the  
all thrce branches of insurance, anrl no scliemc 
would "Stay put" vcry long. I t  would have Lo 
be  something uhicli s tar ts  with certam funda- 
~ n e n t a l s  a n d  can grow with Lhe clevclopmcnt of 
t h e  l i tcraturc of t h c  I~usincss. A ~ e n e r a l  com- 
mittee on  classification  night therefore bc 
clesirable, Diflcrent riic~nbers spokc of the 
classificat~on in usc in their librar~es. 
The re  b e ~ n g  no furtlicr busincss for c.onsiclcr- 
a t ion,  thc  rneeting atljnurnecl until Tucstlay a t  
2 P. M. 
At t h e  Tuesday ,lfternoo~l scssion Lwelvc 
group ~ n e ~ n l ~ c ~ s  antl :I number- of guests wete 
pleSCII1. 
Miss Edi th  1-1 Sillenrc of the ~\ssociatinr~ of
L ~ f e  I n s u ~ a n c c  Prcsirlcr~ts rcm1 ,I ri.sum6 01 a 
colnprehcnsivc resc i~rc l~  shc has ~n:~[lc on 
"Source h'lntcr~al on  Insurance in the Arch~ves 
of t h e  Federal Govcr~~n ien l . "  This cowrcd t11c 
period f r o m  1913 10 1921 and revc;lled the  
possibility of a valual)le w o ~ k  of considerable 
rnagnituclc. I I  was  u n d e ~ t a k e ~ i  a t  the sug- 
gcslion of b l r .  I-landp, who in con i r~~e~ i t ing  o  
11 said: "I mas thinking a t  tlic time I askecl 
Miss Sillencc to d o  t h ~ s  work tha t  in vien of thc 
fact  t h a l  tlic U~i i tc( l  Sta tcs  Govcrnme~lL docs 
not have a n y  immccliale c o n t ~ o l  over insurance 
and a s  n rule only  steps ~n wlicn taxation o r  
particular supe rv i so~y  action is rccpiictl in 
eniergcncies, as  in Lhc case of glcnt wars, S ~ C  
would find the  bulk ol this infornlation t l u r i ~ i ~  
war t ~ n i e s ,  antl t h a t  bvas ~ v h y  I s ~ ~ ~ g c s t c c l  that
shc  s t a r t  wit11 tho Span~sh-American !Val. 
1 d o  not lcnow why  I did not SA)' tlic Rcvolu- 
t~o r i ,  nntl I think now Lliat Miss Sillencc has 
become a l~so r l~c t l  111 it there IS poss~bly a lifc 
work hcr-e ant1 t h a t  she should pcrllnps s tar t  
with the  W a r  of 181 2, 1 th ink it is quite tlclight- 
ful t h a t  Miss S~ l l en rc  has found a lifelong carecr 
herc and t h a t  she  enjoys i t ,  hccausc I really 
th ink t h c ~ e  is a n  opport~rrl i ty lor a r e d  con- 
t r ~ h u t i o n  t o  tlic field of insurance irrclcxing, 
a n d  if t h i s  repurt car1 eventually cover the 
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Casualty Insurmcc Accounting. Upon motion 
of Miss Uradlcy, duly secondecl, it was voted 
that a conimittee, with bliss S\\erig as  chair- 
man, be appointed to in\.estigate subjects 
which are not i n  printed books and comniuni- 
cate the list to publishers and see i f  some ar- 
rangements can be niacle t o  h a \ e  them pub- 
lished, MISS Swcrig to  appoint her n w n  coni- 
mittce dncl report a t  thc ncxt meeting 
"Old Perioclicals: Their Care and Preserva- 
tion" was the t o p ~ c  for discussion introclucecl by 
Miss Swcrig of Thc insurance Society of New 
York, bemg suggestctl by thc  a t tcmpt  in her 
library to catalog the l a r ~ e  number In store 
entire ;,eriotl, perhaps back t o  the 1812 period, 
it w~ l l  glve us a very wonderful insight into t h e  
Government's connection with insurance. 
1Jpon motion of Miss Swerig it was voted t o  
acccpt Miss Sillence's paper as  a report of 
progress antl to authorise i ts  contmuance. 
The outstanding insurance books of 1928- 
1929 were excellently reviewed by Miss Mary S. 
Allcn of the Provident Mutual,  with brief 
biographical notcs on many of the  authors. A 
discuss~on of the merits of several of the books 
led to the suggestion by Miss Swerig tha t  we 
ought to make a list of books we would like t o  
have written, and that  the  author was a most 
iniportant thing. Miss Bradley said many men 
have books in mind to  write and need only a 
request from a publisher 3 l r  Handy sug- 
gested that the icleql author comhinat~on would 
be a man of affairs and a pcda~oguc  Among 
the subjects suggested on n-h~ch there is need 
of books were Agency Law., Brokerage, and 
there. Alter explaining thc  mcthotl usccl 
(titles alphabet~cnlly nrrangecl-a permanent 
rccord on cards, not in the  regula~ catalog- 
shelf list rarcls-use of a, diagram showing 
titles and dates for ready reference) she re- 
ferred to  the  intcrest~ng history of insurance 
periodicdls and suggestccl "The 1-Iistory of In-  
surance Journalism" a s ,  t h e  subject for a 
ihesis or sonic less pretentious paper, saying 
that  next ycar some student might be found a t  
Columbia t o  take up tlie subject. She then 
gave some very intercsting details concerning 
the early insurdncc periodicals from the  house 
organ started in 1850 by Gillette, an insurance 
agent in Boston, ancl the first real trade paper, 
Tuckett's ~ifonthly Ilisurn~~ce Journal, pub- 
lished in 1852, to  the  Wall .Flrcet Liuderwriter 
(the Weekly Underwriter of today) published 
in 1859. She reported t h a t  the  Anicr~can 
Antiquarian Soc~ety  a t  Worcester has a com- 
plete set of Tuckett's, which ran ten years. 
This was followed by a n  extended discussion 
of ways of binding and  preserving periodicals 
and the  value of different preservatives for 
leather bindings. 
Miss Hertell of tlie Connecticut General pre- 
sented the  other topic for discussion, "Sources 
of Titles for Book Purchases." Among the 
sources developed b y  t h e  discussion were 
publishers' Mists and  advertisements, Pub- 
lishers' Weekly, A mericarl E~ononz i~  Xevicw, 
Domestic Azr News, and a subscription to  one 
card of each L ~ b r a r y  of Congress insurance 
book cataloged. 
To  supply a t  least a s tar t ing point for a list 
of books on insurance t o  a id  in the  fornlation of 
a library, three  lists covering life, fire, and 
casualty insurance mere prcsented respectively 
by Mrs. Bevan of the  Phoenix Mutual (by 
Miss Hertell in hcr absence), Mr. Handy of 
The  Insurance Library Association of Boston, 
and by Miss Pressmen of t h e  National Bureau 
of Casualty and Surety  Undrrwriters. M'hile 
the possib~lity of inviting trouble by the puttmg 
out  of such a Ilst, if later compiled and put in 
usable form, was recognized, i t  seemed possi- 
ble to  make use of i t  a s  a mcrely t c n t a t i ~ e  list, 
subject t o  future changes and  additions. 
The  election of officers was  the  last item on 
the program, and th is  resultcci In the  casting nf 
unanimous votes for Miss Mabel B. Swerig of 
The  Insurance Society of New York as chair- 
man of t h e  group and  for Miss Laura A. U'ootl- 
ward of thc  3Iarylancl Casualty Company of 
Baltimore! as  secretary. 
Adjournment \\,is then voted. 
Museum Group 
The first meeting of t h c  Museum Group of 
the  Special Libraries Association was held in 
thc  Mayflower Hotel on M a y  14, 1929. I\Iiss 
Isabel L. Towner of thc  Srnithsonian Institu- 
tion acted a s  chairman. In order to elect 
pc r~nanen t  officers, Miss G a y ,  of the  American 
Museunl of Natural  His tory;  Miss Mattlieu- 
son of t h e  Fl ick  Art  Reference Library, antl 
Miss Lucas of t he  Fogg Museum, were ap- 
pointed members of a nominating committee. 
Miss Towner explained how she and Niss 
Taylor of Cleveland had discussed last year 
the  need of a museum group, to  handle spcc~al 
problems, ancl how this  gathering was the out- 
come of their conversation. 
Mr. Fletcher, acting president of S. L. A., 
welcomed the  new group t o  tha t  organization. 
Mr. Coleman, d i r c ~ l o r  American Associa- 
tion of Museums, spoke abou t  the  advisability 
of such a group. He stressed the  speciali7ed 
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subjects with which museum librarians 
deal, the  possibility of calling on organized 
bodies like the American Association of Mu- 
seums, Special Libraries Association and the 
American Library Association for help in 
specific problems, and the  help tha t  the  group 
coulcl give t o  A.A.M., as, lor instance, in pro- 
viding articles for the magazine page of Museum 
News. 
Miss Towner announced, t o  Miss Hutchin- 
son's surprise, t ha t  in the absence of Mr. 
Clifford, Miss I-Iutchinso~i had been delegated 
by him t o  lead the round table  discussion of 
questions sent in by librarians prior t o  the 
meeting. 
Miss Taylor gave a talk on "The Museun~ 
Group, its purpose and  plan," explaining why 
S.L.A., was chosen a s  the organization with 
which t o  affiliate, and  for what  S.L.A. stands. 
See page 209 for Miss Taylor's address. 
Miss Hutchinson raised the  question whether 
a r t  and  natural history nluseum librarians 
have enough in conuuon t o  warrant being in 
the same group. Miss Towner feIt that  the 
question could be answcrcd alter t h e  round- 
table discussions. 
At the  round table the questions cliscussed 
were selected from a list sent the chairman by 
various librarians, a t  her request. Of the list, 
those starred wete touched on.  T h e  grouping 
according to subject was done by t h e  chairman. 
Questions for Museum Group 
Round Table 
Administration. 
*How are or~tsidc funds secured for the 
Library? 
*Is publicity used t o  make the library better 
known t o  thc general public? 
*Is the  library centralized or are  there 
sectional or departmental libraries? If 
so, how administered? 
Does the  library manage t h e  exchange rela- 
tions of the library? 
*Does the librarian rank a s  a curator? 
*Is a library conrmittce necessary? 
Reference 
How far  should a library staff go toward 
doing rcference work for a curator? 
Are bibliographies compiled? If so, of 
what nature and what use is made of 
thenl? 
*Is  general public encouragctl to  use library? 
(See above.) 
I s  any  record kept of reference questions 
asked and answered? 
Accessions 
*Arc there picture collections? JI so, how 
kept? 
Who decides what is to  be ordered? 
I s  the  purchasing of books done in the li- 
brary? What records kept? 
Catalogit~g 
*Are duplicates kept? If so, what disposal 
made of them? 
*What  is done with reprints? 
*What  system of classification is used? 
*What  is definition of volunle? of pamphlet? 
How much analysing is done? 
How much time is library justified in spend- 
ing on analysing, reprints, etc.? indexing 
of periodicals? 
W h a t  botanical and agricultural literature 
is covered by D. A. cards? b y  L. C. 
cards? 
Loan Work 
What  has  been experience with inter- 
library loans? Who takes charge of them? 
Who pays for expense of inter-library 
loans? 
W h a t  system is used for charging books t o  
curators? To outsiders? Any t h e  limit? 
Over-due notices? 
*Are shelves open? To whom? 
*Are books loaned on long time deposit t o  
depart  mcnts? 
Are reference books ever lent? 
Bindery 
I n  binding when there are supplements t o  
periodicals constituting a separate pub- 
I~cation, arc they bound when issued? a t  
end or entirely separate? 
General 
W h a t  is tlie practice about talks t o  visiting 
classes, clubs, ctc.? Does the docent o r  
~nenlher  of library staff give talks on 
library material, fine printing, book 
illustration, etc.? This suggested by  
librarian of ar t  museum but might apply 
t o  any museum. 
W h a t  proportion of general museum at-  
tendance does the library get? 
W h a t  statistics are kept? 
What  report is made and to whom? 
T h c  second meet~ng, on Wednesday, May 
15, was held also in the Mayflower Hotel, Miss 
Towner presiding. 
D r .  Wetmore of thc National Museum read 
a paper on the National Museum and i ts  
Library. See  page 203 for Dr. Wetmore's 
address. 
Miss Towner announced that Mr. Dana 
has been invited to  speak, but that  he had 
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Following the usual custom [he reports of t hc  
various committees wcrc submitted in manifold 
form and distributed during t h e  sessions. The 
Con~mittees on Continuation Reaclmg and 
Training for Librarianship tlicl not make re- 
ports this year, and the Commtrees  on News 
and Index to Legislation submitted reports in 
manuscript aftcr the conclusion of thc  con- 
ferencc 
Classification 
May, 1929 
From May, 1928 to  May 1st of this year, we 
have received twenty-SIX gifts, ranging from a 
268 pagc classification for t he  social scie~lces 
to  a single page for dyes. Fifteen of the  gifts 
came from the  private collection of Mrs. 
Schram. M r  Armisteacl sent two, while one 
cach, c a m  from Miss Rernis, Mrs. Bcvan, 
Miss Gal son, Miss Greenwood, Miss Gruner, 
Mrs. hlaurer, Mr. Pellctt, and the  Itochester 
Gas and Electric Co. The Free Librdry of 
Philadelphia presented us with photostat 
copies of the pages devoted t o  class~fication in 
Cannons' B~bliography of Llbrary Scicnce. 
Our requests for i n fo r~na t~on  have been 
sixteen, the subjects being. Chem~cal  en- 
gineering, Dyes and dyemg, Finance; Fire 
insurance engineer~ng; Forestry; Industries 
been unable t o  attend. I-lc was, however, much 
interested in the  uew group, being one of thc  
founders of the S. L.A. Shc had also hdtl a 
letter evincing interest f r o n ~  the  South Kcn- 
sington Museum. 
Reports wcrc given of libraries of nlusc.ums 
as  follows: 
Newark Museum-Thelma Rrackett 
Roosevelt Housc, New York-Miss Nora 
E Cordingley 
Muscum of the Amer~can Indian, Heyc 
P'ou~~clation (James B. Ford Library)- 
hliss Ruth Gaines 
American hluscuni of Natural I-listory- 
Miss Hnzel (;as 
Hrooklyn hluscu~ii -Miss Sus'ln Hutchin- 
$011 
Frick Art Rcfcrence Lihri~ry-Miss M a t -  
thewson 
Buffalo M U ~ ~ ~ L I I I I  of S c i c ~ ~ w -  blrs.  r.lo).rl 
Josscl yn  
Clevclar~tl M L I ~ C L I I I I  of Natural I list01 y- 
Miss k l i n n ~ e  W h ~ t e  'I'aylor 
Mr .  Smith of t h e  American Association of 
Muscunis spoke about  an inclcx which he has 
bcen preparing for a ~ l u n ~ l ~ e r  of years, to  
gather into one intlcx the  sourccs of biograph- 
ical matrrial on artists. Such a work, i f  avail- 
able, would be invaluahlc. I-le is listing articles 
not only in magazlrlcs ant1 other ~~eriotl icals 
hut  in stantl;trtl rcfcrcr~ce Imoks as wcll. 
Reports of Committees, 1928-29 
and occupations, Irlsurance (twice); Law 
(twice), Power plant eng~neering; Real estatc;  
and four ~aiscellnneous rcqucsts. I n  about 
half of the cases it was ncccssary t o  seck aid, 
which was generously givcn I)y n ieml~els  of the 
Association and  other I~lxar ians .  We have 
received elcven acknowlctlgmcnts cspressing 
gratitude for t hc  help given, or appreciations or 
the cfforts riiatlc. 
The letter file of t h e  Cha~rn lan  has bccn in- 
creased by abou t  200 l e t t e ~ s  rcccived or sent 
out. This figure does not i ~ ~ c l u d e  s o n ~ c  long 
hand letters and thc  carbon copics usctl to  
expedite the  work, or report i ts  progrcss. As 
the Cliairninn is gcncmlly hcr ~ W I I  typis t ,  the 
letters represent no littic work. 
Other work carricd by t h e  Chairtnan in- 
il  I V ~  on dudes  acting a s  the  S. L A. represent t '  
t he  Committee on Cataloging and Classifica- 
tion of thc  A I,. A., awl  prcsitling over a rending 
class in classification for t he  Special Libraries 
Council of Phi ladelph~a.  While the  la l ter  is 
local work, i t  is also a n  expcrimcnt performed 
in tlic general interests of the  Asqociation. Miss 
Rebecca Rankin of t h e  Cornmittec on training, 
he'tring tha t  t he  Philadelphia Counc~l  had  some 
idea of trying the  conference mcthorl for l i -  
l ~ r a r y  cducat io~i ,  urged it to a t tempt  thc  cx- 
perinlent. T h e  reading class, ~neet ing every 
two weeks, is t he  result of t he  class~fication 
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conferences hcld in January anrl F c b r u a ~ y .  
I t  is too soon t o  calculate results. T h e  regular 
attcnclance is smiJ l ,  b u t  shows kccn intcrcst. 
The Cla5sification Comm~t tee  of t l ~ r  1;in.m- 
cia1 Group will niakc its second report a t  a 
group sessmn of tliis c o ~ ~ v e ~ i t i o n .  T h a t  ~t has 
performecl a real service is evident to  those 
who have read the Classification issue of 
SPECIAL LIBRARIES.  Tllc call for a 
classificat'ion number camc as t h e  ~ e s u l t  of t he  
reading of the  Croup Co~nrriittcc's first rcport, 
and shows t l ~ c  intcrcst which cxtcntlctl even 
beyond t h e  Financial C;roup. 
Thc c o n t r i b u t i o ~ ~  of you1 Chairman to  t h e  
Cltlssificat~on issue of SPECIAL 1,IBRAIZ [E:S 
was "Classification Evaluatccl," an  outlinc o f  
the work confront in^ this Con~mi t t cc ,  t hc  
~neans  of lnecting it, and thc possibili~ics for 
inlproving the  scrvicc l'hc o r i ~ i n a l  tlraft ans 
prepared for presentation to  t h e  seclionnl 
chairmen of the  Con~metci~ll-Tecl~nicnl Group, 
through Miss h'Iitcl~ill, thc Ciroup C:hnirni:~n. 
Unfortunately it was not possible to (lo follow- 
up work with the  various c l ia i r~ncn,  :~ntl t l ~ c  
results, t hus  far, have been slight; hut ou r  
reference work cannot hc slighted, nor can it 
be controllecl a s  to  timc or occasion (Si t~cc  
May l s t ,  wlicn this paragraph was  drafted,  
Miss Ashmun of the Chemistry a n d  Physics 
Section has sent in four c l a s~ i l i c~~ t ions  from hcr 
group, and  more are promised. T h e  requests 
for classifications have also jumped in thcsc  
fcw days ) 
The Bibliography on Classifications pro- 
gresses under the  c x e  of Miss Ronsall and  
Miss Helcn Rankin. Tentative subject Ileaclings 
have been ass~gned to most of t h c  entries, and  
fu1t11e.r progress is awaiting thc  attention of 
t h e  Chairman, who a s  the  rcfercnce worker, 
is needed a t  t he  final consultatiorl. Th i s  work, 
so necessary t o  the Cummiltee, carried on a t  
considerable pcrsonal inconvenience, without 
the stiniulus of direct contact with those 
ber~cfitecl, deserves honorable mention ancl t h c  
grati tude of the  Association. 
Miss Sullivam, our Boston representative, 
also labors under ditticult~cs in being separated 
from t h e  otlicr members of tlie Comtnittec,  
and from its records. I t  is thanks  t o  her t h a t  
spec~al classifications used in Boston l~brar ies  
are  well represented in our collect~on. 
I t  woitld be well if we had similar official 
representatives in other cities, hu t  t o  do th is  
successfully rcqulres tilore aid in dispensing 
information and duplicating records than tlie 
Chairman can, a t  present, obtain. Proper 
organization and  co-ordination of t h e  work in 
classificatio~~s ciln only come ft.0111 greater 
p:~rticipation in tlic I-esponsibilities. 
Mr. Rrighnnl, in 111s rcrcnt article ill the  
Library Jowrral, apt ly  says our Assnciation 
stresses the  rcscnrch ant1 ~nfo r~na t ion  part of 
l i l~rary  work, mthc r  than its technique. Is 
c l a s s i f i ca t~o~~  no marc than tecllr~ique? Is it 
not t he  inseparable acco~npaninient of rcscarch, 
a co-ortlinating l ran~eivork for information? 
Rut  putting ositlc a ~ g u ~ n c n l s ,  who will help 
us with classifirations Tor our special hclcls i f  
wc weakly ~ c f u s c  to  Iiclp ourselves? 
Co-operation with the Library of 
Congress Survey of Special 
Collections 
Your c o ~ n ~ l ~ i t t c c ,  s111)mits in lieu of ii lepott 
of its :tctivil ics :I I~ricf bun  cy nf S O I I I C  of 1 IIC' 
tlill~cultics c~ ico~ t~ i t c rc t l  111 conncclion with t l ~ c  
tic\ c l t )p~ncn(  of ;I Sl)eci:~l C'ollections C'ntaloguc. 
This Sprci.rl Collcctions Cnt:~logue was 
planned a s  ;III  ; I I I X ~ ~ ~ : I T J '  t o  the  larger proglam 
of the  Union C;itnlogucs, which constitutes 
projcct D of t h e  Library of Congress, and for 
which a n  appropriation has been made a v a ~ l -  
a l ~ l c  from Llic liockelellcr Foundation. T h c  
work of Spcci,il Collcctions ~ n n d e  an admirable 
beginning ur~tler Llie direction of Dr.  William 
Dawsor~ Jo l~ns ton ,  wlio had one full time 
assistant ancl a typist  t o  aicl i n  thc  cornplation 
I t  was, Ilowevcr, seriously intcrruptctl during 
the  winter b y  Dr .  Johnston's long illness and 
subsequent clpath. l'he undertaking was then 
inherited I)y Mr .  E r n e s ~  Kletscli, u11i1c1 whose 
ablc hands  tlic Un io~ i  Catalogues a re  taking 
shape. Mr.  I<letscl~'s t lepar t~ncnt  has now in 
i t s  possession a recorcl of spccial collections, 
which is t h e  rcsult of rcplics t o  about  00 per cent 
of the  questionnnrics ~)rcviously sent out  Lo all 
libraries from t h e  1.ibr:lry of Cnngrcss Eve11 
in ils present form t h e  rccorcl is of grcat value, 
but  it will be riccessary to  evaluate these 
returns,  to  sift w1t11 care ;mcl precision the 
valuable ant1 rare from the  obvious and less 
useful material, to cxcrcise thc  gl eatest selective 
judgment and cliscri~nination so t h a t  only such 
collections mav be i~~cluclecl a s  are  of national 
importance a n d  a re  frccly and unreservedly 
available to s tudents  a n d  research workers. 
T h e  natural  outcornc of tliis u ~ ~ d e r t a k i n g  
would be  the  I~ul)l ication of a vo lu~ue  containing 
t h e  record a s  t h u s  o r ~ a n i ~ e d  and evaluated. 
Such appears  t o  be t h e  ~n ten t ion  of t h e  L ~ b r a r y  
of Congress, for Dr.  l'itnian in t h a t  scction of 
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his annqhl report in which he  describes the gift 
of Mr. Rockefeller for carrying out thesc 
projects states t h a t  "such a directory is, of 
course, t o  show scholars a n d  investigators not 
where t o  look for individual books, but whcre 
they are  most likely to  find in abundancc the 
material connected with their studies. The  
practical value of such a list was first demon- 
stratcd by the  publication of Lane ancl Bolton's 
Notes on Special Collections, issued by the 
I-larvard University Library in 1892. WhaL was 
"virtually a new edition" of t h a t  work, the 
Johnstone-Mudpe Directory (publishcrl in 1912 
a s  Rulletin 495 nf the  U. S .  Bureau of Erluca- 
t ion),  established such a list as  a recognizcd 
and  indispensable tool." 
T o  develop a coniprehenslvc and  scholarly 
volume from the  record in i ts present form an 
editorial staff is needed. Thls  staff should a t  
least be no smaller than the  one originally 
appointed, ancl should be able t o  give all its 
t ime and effort t o  the undertaking, with 
opportunities for consultation with specialists 
in various fields. Special lihrary staffs, a s  every 
one knows, are always too small to  carry on 
with a n y  degree of ease even the routine work 
required of thcm, so t h a t  a n y  additional 
burden creates a state of more o r  less serious 
emergency. An additional bbrden such a s  
would be imposed by the  active co-operation 
of a special libraries' committee in the elabora- 
tion of a volunle on special collections could 
not bc  assunled without injustice t o  the  regular 
work of the  co-operating librarics o r  librarians. 
I t  should also be borne in mind t h a t  no speclal 
library has an appropriation for such additional 
labor. 
ELSIE RACKSTRAW, 
Clrazrman. 
Exhibits 
During the  past year t h e  following library 
exhibits have been displayed: 
(1) At  the  Annual Congress of the National 
Safety Council held in New York, October 1-5, 
1928, the  library exhibit was  under the direction 
of Miss Mary R. Day,  librarian of the  National 
Safety Council, and  showed the  work of the  
National Safety Council Library in bringing 
t o  t h e  attention of i ts members accident 
prevention literature a n d  other items of 
interest in the conservation of human life in 
t h e  factories, on the  streets, in the  homes and 
schools: This was the nint.h year tha t  the  
Council library has maintained such an 
exhibit. 
(2) The  S. L. A. Financial Group presented 
an intcrestrng library exhibit a t  the Convention 
of the  A~ncrican Bankers Association held in 
Philadelphia, October 1-4, 1928. Miss Ethcl 
Baxter, librarian of the  American Rankers 
Association, was clmrnlan of the committee on 
arrangements. This cxhibit which was financed 
entirely by publishers and member banks of 
the A. R. A. was for thc  purpose of displaying 
n completely organizcd financial library in 
actual operation and of stressing the valuc of 
trained library servlce in banks and other 
financial organizations. T h e  Con~n~i t t ee  pre- 
parer1 a 23-page booklet entitled "The Bank- 
Library-What it is and  what it does" describ- 
ing the  place of the lilxary in a business or- 
gan i~a t lon  and containing also a classified list 
of latest books, periodicals, trade and financial 
services, and  aids in selccting business books 
most needed by  the  bank library. Over one 
thousand of these booklets were distributed 
a t  the  convention. I t  is inleresting to note 
tha t  many banks sent special representatives 
t o  vlew this exhibit with the  idea in mind of 
establishing libraries within thcir own organira- 
tlons. This is the  thircl t ime a library exhibit 
has been displayed a t  an A B. A. Convention. 
(3) A model business library was set up 
a t  the  Annual Convention of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, held in New 
York, Octobcr 22-24, 1028. This exhibit was 
general in scopc since it was impossible t o  pre- 
sent a typical manufacturing library due t o  the 
varied manufacturing industries represented. 
T h e  exhibit was in charge of Miss Alma C. 
Mitchill, librarian, Public Service Corporation 
of New Jersey, Mrs. Agnes Perkins, librarian, 
National Association of Manufacturers, and 
Miss Elizabeth B. Wray, librarian, United 
States Rubber Company. 
(4) At the  invitation of the  Board of 
Education of the city of New York, the 
Municipal Reference Library, the  Bureau of 
Libraries under Mr. Claude I,elancl, and the 
Supervisor of School Work of the  Ncw York 
Public Library, MISS Mabel Williams, ex- 
hibited together in one booth a t  the United 
Parents Association Exposition in Grand 
Central Palace, February 23-March 2 ,  1929. 
T h e  exhibit was prepared with the  parents and 
teachers in mind. T h e  purpose was to  show 
how these libraries assisted the  schools in their 
educational work. T h e  Municipal Reference 
Library by  means of city departmental reports, 
maps of various kinds, books relatlng t o  New 
York C ~ t y ,  stresscd t h e  work done in'the study 
of civlcs. A special circular was prepared for 
distribution. 
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With each year bringing nlore requests for 
l ihrary exhibits t he  time seems t o  he a t  hand 
d l c n  plans should be forrnulatecl for t h e  p10- 
ccdure  of all future exhibits. With t h ~ s  idea in 
niind the  Exhibit Chairman called a meeting on 
Fchruary  19th of those who had had charge of 
lillrary exhibits for- thc purpose of discussmg 
ways and  means. This meeting was held in the 
[-ibrary of t he  Stantlard Statistics Company 
ant1 the  following librarians uc re  present: 
R'Iiss Ethel Baxter,  Miss hIarguerite Rurnett ,  
RIiss Eleanor Cavanaugh, RIrs Carolyn 
Fal termayel ,  Miss Josephine Greenwood, arid 
RIiss A1 ma ~ I i t ch i l l .  
T h e  qucstion of the  best mcans of financ~ng 
exhibits was discussecl. In many inst'lnces 
such a s  thc  American Bankers Association, the 
A~ner ican Gas  Association, the  American 
Electric R a ~ l w a y  Associat~on, the  National 
Safe ty  Council, and the National Association of 
RIsnufacturers, t he  expenses involved have 
been taken care of either by the  member com- 
panies or by the  Associations holding the con- 
1.cntions. However, in other instances it will 
11c necessary for the exhihit t o  be wholly 
financed by t h e  Special Libraries Association 
a s  in the  case of the National Electric Light 
Association and the Annual Exposition of 
\Vomen's Arts and Industries shoulcl the  
association clccide to  exhibrt. The  question of 
e sh~b i t ing  a t  both these expositions has 
rccently becn presented to  the  Chairman. In 
order t o  e x h ~ b i t  a t  the National Electric Light 
Association, our association would have to  
become a class "I;" niemlxr with rnihimu~n 
clues of $10 per anrlum, as  one of the  funrla- 
mental recluirements governing an  N. E L. A. 
exlliblt is t ha t  the  company or association 
nialcing app l i cn t iu~~  for space be a member of 
the Association. We sI10~1ld also have to pay 
lor ou r  space a t  thc rate of 6.5 cents per squarc 
foot. T h e  ra te  for space chargcrl by the  
Exposition of Womcn's Arts ancl Industries is 
$2 50 pel square foot or $105 and LIP for a hoot11 
accorcling t o  its size ancl location. Thcre  is no 
doul)t h ~ r t  t ha t  a library exhibit and the cnn- 
tacts gained thereby a t  either of these ex- 
positions \tould prove of ~ncstinmhle value to 
otlr associarion. The question is-how are these 
exliibits to  he financeda Is o u ~  association 
leady 10 spend money for atl\ertising in this 
I should be very glad to have a dls- 
cusslon of the practicabil~t> of such an ex- 
pencliture. 
Resides the  question of finaricrng which a a s  
cliscussed a t  t h ~ s  meeting ~t was decided to  
Irave a committee appointed ~vithln each group 
to  bc on the lookout for imp01 tant contentions 
a t  n hich 11l1rdry exhibits might he held. In  
t h ~ s  conncct~on, it was suggested that if the 
Con \mt~or l  happened to he in a c ~ t y  where there 
n'ls a strong and large group of Special Li- 
b~ar ians ,  that these librarians offer to take 
charge of the ~nforrnation booth for the con- 
vention, and in this way not only gain con- 
siderable puhl~city f o ~  the assoc~ation but also 
put across the idea of the value of a connpmy 
library to  business concerns. Another sug- 
gcst~on for puhl~city was that nhcre library 
cvhibits were held, the committee in charge 
of the exhihits cncleavor to  sccure a place on the 
convention program e~ the r  by pro\.~ding a 
speaker for one of the general sessions or by 
holding a special group meeting for the purpose 
of d~scussing the value of librar~es to industry. 
That  a session of this kind IS of benefit not only 
to  librarians but also to business men was 
proven by the holding of such a meetlng a t  the 
Con~ent ion of the National Association of 
Manufacturers last October T h ~ s  Conference, 
organized anrl conclucted by Mrs. Agnes 
Perkins, l ihrar~ar~ of the Ndtional Association 
of hlanufacturers, was attended by 227 pcr- 
sons of w111ch twenty per cent \\ere not of the 
11brary profession A more detailed report of 
this meeting will be found in the November, 
1928, Issue of SPECIAL LIBRARIES. It 
was also suggested tha t  a bonklet be prepared 
lor use by committees arranging for exhibits 
so that  all exhihits tvoulrl be Innre 01 less 
standarclizcd, anrl t ha t  thosc new a t  the game 
would thereby profit by the exprrlence of pre- 
v ~ o u s  cxhihitors. 
Thcre IS no doubt in my mind of the benefits 
which hd\-e hcen and can be deritecl for our 
association through the med~um of library 
exhihits, The t i~lle is not far distant I am sure 
when the) nil1 become an even rtiore important 
part of our assoc~atlon work than they are at  
present. And it IS hecause of this conviction 
that  I hdve tried to sct heforc thc associat~on 
in this report the ncccssity of fornlulating the 
hest n a y s  and means by which these exhibits 
can be presented a t  future conventlons a rd  
cxpositions. I should be \,er> glad to haxc a 
discusslo11 on any or all of the ideas here ple- 
Membership 
l I c ~ n l ~ e r s h ~ p s  in S .  L. A. passed the 110 
mark during the past year, and on XIay 1, 
1929, tliel aggregated 1,129, clividecl as follows: 
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Ins t~ tu t~ona l  l ? i ,  Intlivitl~~al or .Active 615,  
Assocl'lt e 377 .  
Thls ia the largest ~ n e r n l ~ e r s l ~ ~ l ~  in the history 
of the <~sso r~a t ion .  
'l'he nuniher of new rneml~crs .;ccuretl tlurlng 
the  !,car \\-as 118, ant1 the! n e r r  secured alnlost 
\r.lioll\ I ) \  the  ~i icml~ers l l~p c o m ~ r ~ ~ t t e c s  of the 
loc.~l .~swc~, l t ions  .~ntl jiroups, n i th  the h e x l y  
C O - ~ J ~ ) ~ S ~ I ~ I O I I  of the execull\ c sccrct~lr!'. 0 1  
this nuln1)cr T \ \ere I I I S ~ I ~ L I ~ I O I I J ~ .  40 .Acti\e 
antl 62 .issl~ci.~te. 
A notable acli ie~emcnt has been recently 
made by Llic executive secretat y in the revision 
ancl ~ o r r e c t ~ o n  of the  membership list, antl the 
figure.; c~uotc.cl c~bove arc supplied by her. The  
list IS ahuut ready for pr~nt ing,  anrl is a much 
needed publicat~un. I reconlmcntl t ha t  the  
matter of publication is referred to the Ex- 
ecu tn  c Board 
There is and  always nili he a need for good 
l~ te ra tu re  for use in mcn~bership work. An 
evccllent booklet n a s  issued A year ago, and 
t h a t  \&it11 s l i ~ l i t  changes should bc reprinted 
for information for prospective nicmbers. The 
article on S. L. A in the Library Journal for 
-4pril 15, 1929, by Herbert 0. B~igl iam,  nould 
make anothel excellent nlembership campalan 
document 
-. l h e  occasion of the 20111 ,~nnivcrsary of 
S. I.. A. ~ n a k e s  possible a comparison of our 
progress in memberships during the first 20 
years, wit11 the  first 20 ycars of A. L. A., anrl 
t he  following tables are presented for this 
purposc  
Honorary XIcmhr~ s . , 2 
Lifc Fello\\s . 2 
Life A I c ~ n b ~ r s  , 2 8 
Annual I:ello\vs a t  $5 00 16 
Annu,~l l.le~iibers a t  $2 00 435 
Libr'try Yleml~crs at  $5 00 2 9 
- -- 
5 1 2  
Ins t~tut ional  1lcnlbers,  at  $15.00 . l!i 
Intli\.itlu:ll .\lcniIwrs, a t  $5.00 . . 625  
Associate .\lcnibels, nt 31.00. . . . . . 3 7 7  
The  111 ogress of S. I,. -4, in Lhcsc 20 years, 
not only in ~ncmbcrship,  I ~ u t  in dll its act~vities, 
shoultl be u strurcc of gratification to c\ery 
spcci,tl l ihrar~an.  
\ ~ I I . I , I  \ h l  X L C O T ~ .  
L'harrtnnrr 
News 
I Iicrcwlth s u b n l i ~  the report of tlie ?;e\\s 
Coliimittee. 
During a n  executile meeting of tlic Special 
I,~hraries Associ'ltion, Prcsidcnt C ,~dy  made the 
suggestion t h a t  ~ l i e n ~ b c l s  of the Ncwspapcr 
(;roup should serve on the Nexs  Co~nn~i t tce ,  
.tnd suggested tha t  T act a s  the chairman in 
forming Lhis committee. Tn carrying out  the 
ws t ruc t~ons  t h r  folla\\-ing pcrsons were asked 
to ac t  on this coninlit tcc: John 1-1. >Iille~ of the 
Philadclplr7u Plrblic L c d p r  and \t7illard K e y s  
of t11c Bostnrr Hrrtdd.  
In order t o  ascertain the  mcthotl which would 
brmg the  best resulls in legart1 to  this publicity 
for thc Association, 1 tliscussed tlic mattcr 
with scberal persons well vcrsecl In thls type of 
w~ k. It was their ~ ~ n a n i m o u s  opinion that  ~t 
woulcl be a niistalcc t o  scncl out ~n,iterial lor 
publicitv ~ ~ u r p o s c s  t o o  far in advance of thc 
c o n v c n t i o ~ ~  '1s 11 \wulcl be pigeon-holed and for- 
gotten. T h e y  s u ~ g c s t c d  tha t  tivo weeks in 
a t l v a n ~ c  was tlie best 1i111e to  do Lhis \ ~ o r k .  
-4ct1ng on this ad \  Ice, and with the thongl~t 
in ~n~r l t l  t ha t  \Tashington being one of the 
greatest news gathering ccnlcrs In thc country, 
it ~vould bc good policy to play up to the local 
newspapers a s  it is t h e  c u s t o ~ n  of tlicsc ncas 
gcltlicring associations t o  lift s l o ~ i c s  of intcrest 
to  their clients and scnrl thenl out on the wire 
to  tlicrn, personal lcttcrs werc sent to  the city 
editors of t he  four lcacl~ng Washington nclis- 
papcrs with the  offer t o  co-opelate and assist 
t l~en i ,  t l~rough the rncc l~~~rn  of the Sews Com- 
mittee, t o  Lover the con\.ention Two wecks 
l~cfore  tlie conlent inn,  the chairman prcparctl 
copy of about e ~ g h t  Iiuntlrerl words \vh~ch, \ r ~ t l ~  
the prlnterl progr,lrn. was s c r ~ t  to allout fifty 
of the  leading nev spapcrs. A personal letter 
atltlressctl t o  the  c ~ t y  edit01 was also enclosed. 
T h ~ s  matcr~al  \\-as ,11so sent to all the pless 
bureaus in \Yashington. 
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?'he c o n i ~ n ~ t t e e  did not unclcrtake t o  solicit 
t rade  publicatmns for space. ~t bcmg t h e  fceling 
  hat each incliv~dual group should o ~ g a n i z c  i t s  
own Neu s Cu~nni i t tee  as  tlie Yewspaper Group 
has done and  ~vhich has bccn able t o  accom- 
plish ~ n u c h  t h r o ~ ~ g h  the medium of "Editor and  
PulAisher," its traclc mcclium. Othcr Groups  
of t h e  .4ssociation woultl find it worth while t o  
e tnr~lxte  the  Ncwspapcr Group Each Group 
is f;l~niliar with p u b l ~ c a t ~ o n s  r c l a t~ve  t o  ~ t s  
p a r t ~ c u l a r  t ypc  of bus~ness  antl shoul~I  b c  ablc 
to a ~ c o m p l ~ s h  rnorc than thosc unfamiliar. 
T h e  best solution of t l ~ c  publicity p r o b l e n ~ ,  
as  t h e  Committee sees ~ t ,  woultl 1x2 to h a y e  t h e  
Association sct asidc an  appropr~at ion for ,I 
pair1 executivc oflicc~ . ~ n d  aclcqu~lte equipment 
and facilities to  do  the \vork n hich shoultl be 
done from thc  headquarters of the  Associat~on. 
Publications 
D u r ~ n l :  the year two publications halve been 
~ s s u c d  under the nanw of the  Spec~al  Libralies 
Association. The  first of these \\-as "The  Bank  
Library," co~npilecl and financed by a sub- 
c o n ~ m i t t e e  of the  F~nancia l  Group, Miss Ethcl  
Baxter ,  chairman, for the  meetmg and exhibit 
of tlic American Bankers Association. T h e  
printing of this was handled by tlic Financial  
G ~ O U D :  the  work of the I'ub~ication Commit tee  
. , 
cons i s t~ng  of looking over copy and proof 
, . I h e  committee turncd over 125 copies t o  t h e  
.ksocia t ion for distribution t o  institutional 
members  The  "Bibliography u n  Illumination, 
l92:-1928," was issucd a s  Information Uulletin 
no. 8," and  compilcd by tlie Committee on 
Il lumination of the Conimerclal Technical 
C r o u p ,  Miss E Mae Taylor, chairman. Th i s  
was  p u t  through the  press by the  Commit tee  on 
Publications. Two-thousand eight hundred 
copies of t h e  bibliography were printed, 2,500 
of which were sent t o  thc Illuminating Engineer- 
ing Socicty,  which contrlbutecl $250 toward t h e  
cost of prmting Mrs. Rr ighan~ sent copies of 
t h i s  t o  such organizations as.  Engineering 
Index;  Industrial Arts Tntlcx; Llbrary of Con- 
gress and  Public Affairs Inforlnat~on Service, 
so  t h a t  ~t would be listed where it would b e  
seen by persons who \voulcl be mterestecl t o  
purchase i t .  I t  WAS also sent t o  all insti tutional 
members  and t o  members of t he  commit tee  
n h i c h  compiled ~t The program for t h e  1920 
meeting mas submitted to  the committee and  
was  publ~shed a t  the executive office In con- 
junction with printing in the magazine. 
The  Committee has worked out a "Tentative 
Check List and Sct Up  for S. I, A. B~bl i -  
oprapliies." T h e  purposc of this is not to estab- 
lish a stantlarrl form for S. L A l~iblioprapliies, 
which t h c  committee docs not t h ~ n k  desirable, 
a t  lcast a t  the present time; but rather t o  p u t  
in check list form the principal points t h a t  need 
t o  be  cleci(lecl for each con~pilation in order t o  
gcl consistency for t h a t  publication wltllin 
itself. Lettcrs were sent to  all presidents of 
local cliaptcrs antl chairmen of groups asking 
w11at pul~licalions \ \ w e  in proccss which they 
\\isIiecl t o  rccon~n~encl  to the  national associa- 
tion for publication and enclosing a copy of 
the  tcniative check list for bihliographics asking 
for thcil con i~nen t s  and su~gcstions.  
As  d result of these letters and in other ways 
t h e  Publication Coninlittee is ablc t o  report  
t h a t  thcrc  arc eight colnpilations suggested 
for publication of which two are actually in t h e  
hands of t he  Comniit tce and t x o  a re  t o  b e  
presented by t h e  compilers to  their respective 
groups a t  t h ~ s  convcntion. 
T h e  list follows: 
"A motlel Insurance Library," compiled b y  
t h e  Insurance Group. (In process Feb. 
15, 1929.) 
A supplement t o  t h e  "Electrical Engineering 
Bibliogmpliy," In process of conip~lation 
by t h e  Electrical Engineering Coni~ni t tee  
of t h e  Commercial Tcchnlcal Croup. 
(Nearly eornpleted April 20, 1929 ) 
A union list of oil periodicals in process of 
compilation by the  l'etroleum Conimittee 
of t he  Commercial Technical Group. 
(Feb. 14, 1929 ) 
A rubber b~bl iography being coml~iled by  t h e  
Rubber  Commit tee  of the same group. 
(Tn process April 15, 1929 ) 
A bibliogtaphy of sources of s ta t i s t~cal  d a t a  
In proccss by the  Co~n~nercial-Teclitiicat 
Group  as  a whole. (May  1, 1929.) 
T h e  bibliography of Government press 
releases; a rcvised ed i t~on  of the  mimeo- 
graphed list issued a year ago by t h e  
Financial Group. (To bc presented t o  
Financial Group a t  illis convention.) 
Report  on "Stock' and bond sources," by 
Financial Group. (To  be pt esentcd a t  t h i s  
convcntion.) 
"Sources of Inforniation for Public Utdity 
Libraries," 115' t he  Public U t i l ~ t y  Coni- 
mittee of t h e  Conltiiercial-Tcch~iical 
Group. (At  hand April 26, 1929.) 
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"Sc\ \spaper  clippings," by James Ward be published a s  soon a s  it is completed, but In- 
\\'ells. (At  hand, April 1 2 ,  1929.) asmuch a s  the  use of this bibliography will be 
primarily by  libraries we believe it should be 
01 these only the  last two are ready for financed by  the  S. L A. and a s~nal l  charge 
publication ancl a re  now in the hands of the lnade for it t o  defray the cost. 
Conimittec. 'The Co~nmi t t ee  has previously 
recornmentlecl t o  the  Executive Board that  the  I>INDA H. MORLBP, 
"Bibliography of Government Press Releases" Chnzrmu~r.  
Associations 1928-29 
Boston 
T h e  activities of this Association have been 
maintained a t  normal strength the past year 
and  several ~ m p o r t a n t  matters are t o  be fol- 
lowed up next season. 
Eight ~ n o n t h l y  meetings have been held, 
wi th  one   no re t o  follow on May 27th. In 
February,  the  Association m e t  jointly with the  
Massachusetts Library Club in all day sessions. 
On all other occasions, evening meetings have 
been held, preceded b y  supper in some nearby 
res taurant .  A t  t h e  Harvard Law School, in 
October, a cafeteria supper was served in- 
formally, a t  t he  Facul ty  Club,  giving an un- 
usual opportunity for a social hour. The  
average a t tendance at supper has been aboui 
30 ancl a t  t he  meetink proper about 60. 
A rlistinct advance has been registered this 
year  in t h a t  each program has been unified in 
relation t o  some particular topic. The entire 
program has been either in charge of a librarian 
who is "incidentally a specialist," or it has 
dealt with a logical group, sucll as  "Business 
Libraries of t h e  Park Square District," and 
"Relig~ous Libraries on Beacon Hill " For 
instance, Plof.  J a n i e  took entire charge of the 
meeting a t  t h e  Harvard Law Library, Mr. 
Ballard conducted a symposium on the care and 
t reatment  of pamphlets,  RIr. Lee provided 11s 
with information on foreign language dic- 
tionaries anrl Mr. Handy has recently pre- 
sented a program on insurance and fire hazards 
in libraries. 
'To overcome t h e  tendency of letting really 
worth while information become lost, as  the 
memory of a particular meeting fades, arrange- 
ments h a r e  heen made for followups along two 
important  linefi. Mr. Handy  is a t  the head of a 
special comn~i t t ee  t o  consolidate the ~naterial  
on fire insurance arid fire hazards. This will 
prohably result in a printed report in SPECIAL 
L I B R A R I E S  or in a separate pamphlet. 
T h e  other follow-up is on inforn~atlon re- 
sources. T h e  Executive Committee has given 
careful s tudy  t o  a proposal by Mr. Lee, tha t  
an information clearing house should be opened 
in a small and  experimental way in some 
member's library. While this proposition was 
not endorsed in detail, i t  is leading to an in- 
tensive s tudy of the whole question of co- 
ordinatmg the  library information resources of 
Greater Boston. T h e  March meeting of the  
Association was devoted wholly t o  a descrip- 
tion of such information bureaus a s  now exist 
and a special committee in charge of Mr. Bal- 
lard will carry on the s tudy and lay its recorti- 
mendations before thc  Association. 
Mention tilust be made of the new edition 
of our "Directory of Special Libraries of 
Boston and  vicinity." This was published in 
November, by  a special committee, of which 
Miss Glover was chairman I t  was distributed 
gratis t o  institutional members and is available 
to  others a t  50 cents. St111 another special 
committee on revision of the constitution is 
being continued from tirne t o  time, wlth the  
expectation tha t  the status of the  national 
constitution will eventually be settled. 
We have six standing comm~ttees.  T h e  
Education Committee agaln secured MISS 
Sullivan t o  teach a class in practical library 
methods. Eleven membcrs took all or par t  
of the sixteen lessons, wh~ch  included cata-  
loguing, subject-headings, shelf listing, and 
Dewey anrl Library of Congress classifications. 
Books were available for practice work, and 
class discussions were gi\.en t o  individual li- 
brary problems. 
The  Registration Committee reports seven- 
teen new registrants, sixteen inquiries from 
opcn posltlons, arid four positions filled. T h e  
News Committee has sent .  accounts of our 
meetings t o  various library periodicals T h e  
Methods Committee reports progress in corn- 
piling its bibliography of special library meth- 
ods, and the Membership and Hospitality Com- 
mittees have been active, the  former reporting 
seventeen new members. 
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Cleveland 
While  t h e  third year of t he  Cleveland Chap- 
t e r  of t h e  Spccial Libraries Association has 
h e n ,  on  tlic whole, quite uneventful, a ccrtam 
con t inued  and wholcso~~le  progress is evident. 
T h e r e  have  been six meetings, live of which 
h a v e  been clinncr nieetings, with an average 
a t t e n d a n c e  of sixteen. The  annual meeting, a 
p icnic ,  is being planned for early in June. 
T h e  first meeting of t h e  season was held a t  
Sonnha l t e r ' s  Restaurant,  the dinner being 
followed b y  a progranl on Adult Education. 
M i s s  Annie P. Dingman, Director of Adult 
E d u c a t i o n ,  Clevela~id Public Library, lead the  
disc~rss ion and wac followed b y  Miss L. H. 
Sander son ,  Rcatlcrs' Adviser, and Miss Edythe 
A. Prou ty ,  Supervisor of the  Stations Depart- 
m e n t ,  also of t h e  Cleveland Public Library. 
T h e  next meeting was held with the Library 
C l u b  of Cleveland and vicinity a t  the Women's 
C i t y  Club. After tlie dinner, Dr William 
W a r n e r  Bishop, librarian of t he  University of 
h I i c l ~ i g a n ,  give a most intr :csting ta lk  011 his 
experiences in helping t o  reorganize the  Vatican 
l i b r a r y .  
T h e  December nweting was a dinner and in- 
spect ion t r ip  through the  new building ol tlie 
N a t i o n a l  Library Ulnclery Company in East 
Cle\ .eland, with Miss Gertrude S t ~ l e s  as  
hostess.  T h e  fourth mreting was  held in the  
Dickcns  Room of the  Cleveland Public Library. 
Pres ident  Francis E. Cady gave a report of 
t l i e  A .  L A. Council meeting In Chlcago, 
\\.lien t h e  peti l io~l for a Busincss Sectloll in 
.4. L. A, was granted. H e  spoke also of the main 
projects  now beforc the  Association dncl of t he  
fortl icoming S. L. A. conventiot~. T h e  third, 
a n n u a l ,  Washington's Birthclay celebration was 
a g a i n  cnjoyed a t  tlie home of Mrs. Grace 1-1. 
F3irclsal1, in Twinsburg, Ohio. 
Perliaps the  most ou t s t and~ng  meeting of the  
y e a r  was  thc  clinncr meetmg held in April, a t  
t h e  Clcvelantl Chanlber of Commerce Cluh, 
i n  the  new Term~np l  Tower Building. Follow- 
i n g  t h e  dinner, Aliss h4. E. Woocls, Forcign 
T r a d e  Secretary of the  Cleveland Chamber of 
Commerce ,  presented a comprehensive report 
on t h e  work of the  office. Sliss Rose Vor~nelkcr,  
Secretary of the  S. L. A., gaye a very in- 
s t ruc t ive  talk on the work of tlie Association, 
especially tha t  of the  committees and groups. 
T h e  work of assembling mater~al  for a Union 
L i s t  of 'Technical and Economic Periodicals 
f o r  Cleveland and v ~ c i n ~ t y  has heen started 
I t  IS gratifying to learn t h a t  the  Cleveland 
Pub l i c  Library and t h e  Case School of Applied 
Science, are both willing to  co-operate in the  
printing of such a list. A constitut~on has 
been presented and adopted. Miss Elsie Vogt, 
libranan of the Cleveland News! was elected 
vice-president of the chapter, a new office 
created by the constitution. Following the  
pleasant custom of some of the other ch'ipters, 
those members in or near the down-town sec- 
tion have met informally for lunch once a 
week. Notices of our regular meetings have 
been sent to  the Cl~vela?rd Plum Dealer, Cleve- 
land News, and Clevcla?~d Town Topics. 
Onc individual and five associate members 
have been added, brlnging our total member- 
ship up to  twenty-n~ne. We regret the reslgna- 
t ~ o n  of our secretary, Miss Leonn Kohn, who 
is now with the H. W Wilson Company, in 
New York Clty. 
I n  response to  a request from the D~rector 
of Cleveland College of Western Reserve 
Univers~ty,  for suggestions for the  work in 
Library Science next year, it was a pleasurc to 
refer Dr.  Ellis to  the report of the  S. L. A. 
Committee on Training. 
Such IS the record of the Cleveland Chapter 
for 1928-1929. 
MINNIE WHITE TAYLOR, 
Preszdeirl. 
Illinois 
The nionthly mectings during the  past )ear 
have been varied, ranging from round tdble 
discussions to v i s~ t s  to  interesting and Import- 
an t  Chicago libraries, joint meetings with other 
library groups and interests, and addresses by  
well-known experts In their respective ficlds. 
The first meeting of the 1928-29 season was 
held on October 24, in the lecture h d l  of the 
Union Central Lifc Insurance Company, 
located in thc Bankers' Building in Ch~cago. 
Miss Ada L. Bush, in charge of the Special 
Inquiry Section of the Domestic Commerce 
Division, U. S. Bureau of Fore ig~~  and T)omcstic 
Commbrce, gave an interesting talk on the 
scope of the work of the Special Inqu~ry Sec- 
tion. The  work of this ~ ~ i i p o r t a ~ i t  I~ranch of 
tlic Department of Commerce, of uliich tlie 
President of the  Unitccl Slates, Honorable 
Herbert Hoover, was the head for the past 
eight years, was described in a manner which 
only specla1 librarians can appreciate, as they 
are engaged in handling spcrial inquiries 
practically all of the timc. 
The November meeting was likcnise held 
in the  Union Central Life Insurance Corn- 
pdny's lecture hall. Miss Pyrrha B. Shefficld, 
librarian of the Insurance Library of Chicago, 
gave a talk on the subject "Service Always 
Sells." This talk aroused a great deal of 
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interest and  stimulated so much discussion 
that i,t was urged tha t  Miss Shefield's paper be  
printed in SPECIAL LIBlIARIES. T h e  
address will be found printed in the January 
issue. 
At the request of Mr. Francis E. Cady, 
president of t h e  Special Libraries Association, 
a business libratians' round table was held, 
under its auspices, a t  t he  midwinter meeting 
of the Anlcrican Library Association in Chi- 
cago, on December 28. T h e  place of tlie 
nieeting was in a large assembly room of the  
Drake Hotel, a t  2 30 o'clock P. M , and t h e  
princip'd address was given by Profcssor Emery 
T. Filbey, dean of the  School of Comtnerce 
and Administration, University of Chicago, on 
t h e  subject of "The Business World and t h e  
Special Library." The program, as published, 
a150 carried a n  announce~nent tha t  Mr. Quin 
Ryan, t he  announcer of t h e  Cl~icago Tr ibwe  
radio station WGN, would speak on "Thc 
Relation of t h e  Library and the  Research De- 
partment t o  t h e  Radio." On tlie day of the  
me+ng, howe\.er, Mr. Ryan sent word tha t  
he had unexpectedly becn called t o  New York 
and would be  unable t o  give h ~ s  talk. 
Dean Filbey's address, however, aroused 
n qreat deal 01 interest among the  two hundred 
librarians assembled, and a spirited discussion 
took place, participated in by Mr. Fraricls E. 
Cady, Mr. Samuel H. Ranck, librarian of the  
Grand Rapids Public Library; Mr. Purd B. 
Wright, librarian of the Kansas City Public 
Library; >Iiss Ethel Cleland, librarian of the  
Busmess Branch of tlic Indianapolis Public 
1.ibrary; 3Ir.  E. H.  Redstone, s ta te  hbrarian 
of Massachusetts, and others. After a most 
intcrestmg a n d  profitable afternoon, the meet- 
ing adjourned a t  5 o'cloclc P. A I . ,  to thc rcgret 
of lliose who had had the  good fortune t o  
attend. 
A joint meeting with t h c  Chicago Library 
Club was I~c ld  in the John Crcrar Library on 
January 10 of the  present s ca r ,  in the  shape of 
a business section round tC~blc.  The topic of 
discussion was "Sources of Reference for t he  
Special Librarldn," and representatives of thc  
Ch~cago P u b l ~ c  Ltbrary, Field kluseuln of 
Natural I-listory, Art Insti tute of Chicago, 
Rosenwald Inclustrlal Museum and tlie Clii- 
cago Historical Society, spoke on their re- 
spective mstitntions as aids to  the special li- 
bra\\.. 
At the F e b r w r y  meeting, Miss Mary B. 
Day, librarian of the Nat~onnl  Safety Council, 
was the speaker of the c\-ening, her subject 
being "Analyzing and Answcrmg Special Re- 
quests for Information." 
T h e  March rnecting was held in the  assembly 
hall of t he  Chicago Iiistorical Society. Mr. L. 
Hubbard Shat tuck,  director of t he  Soc~ety, 
delivered a n  address on t h e  Chicago I-Iistorical 
Society a n d  its museum and library. Mr. 
Shattuck described the  history and growth of 
this semi-public institution, i ts  prcsent methods 
of operation, and  of the  future plans of the 
Society for extended activity,  for i ts  proposed 
new bullding in Lincoln Park  and for widening 
its usefulness. Later an  inspection trip was 
made through t h c  museum and library of the 
Society, those prcsent vicwing a t  first hand 
some of t h e  treasures and  historic rccorcls which 
they may have occasion t o  refer to in their 
work. T h e  members of the  Illhois Chapter 
showed t h e ~ r  appreciation of the courtesies 
extended t o  ihcm b y  the  Chicago I-Iistorical 
Society a t  this nleeting by a large attendance, 
a t  t h e  same t ime taking advantage of the 
opportunity to  increase their knowledge of the 
resources a r ~ d  services of the libiaries in 
Chicago. 
T h c  April meeting \ w s  held in tlie faculty 
room of t h e  School of C o n ~ n ~ e r c e  of North- 
western University, and  was an informal round 
tablc discussion designed t o  c l ic~t  he  reactions 
of those present t o  certain qucstions which 
confront spccial librarians, who are functioning 
as executive heads or administrators of their 
respective libraries. 
I t  is fitting a t  this time to  acknowledge the 
co-operation and  support  which has been 
given to  t h e  Illinois Chapter in its many ac- 
t~v i t i e s  during tlie past year by Miss Mildred 
A Burke, vice-president; Miss Sophia J .  
Lammers, secretary-treasurer, and bliss Itla 
Bccker, chairman of the  Proglaln Comnlittee. 
Respectfully submitted, 
FKI~DBKICK RZX, 
Presidertl. 
New York 
I herewith present nly rcsporL on the ac- 
t i v i t~es  of t h e  year.  
This,  t h e  15th year of tlic Association's 
existence, has been distingu~shed by the in- 
augura t~on  of t h e  New York Special Libraries 
Associdra?l News, a monthly bulletin bring~ng 
to our mctnbers, notes on coming and past 
meetings, activities of t he  Association, chan~es  
in posit~ons,  and othcr items of general interest. 
I t  has met with a warm reception on all sides 
and I feel t h a t  it has bcen largely rcspu~isible 
for t h e  spirit of co-opcrat~on and kceri interest 
t ha t  has been evident throughout the year. 
I t ru s t  t ha t  t he  Association will sec fit to carry 
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In order to make eKcctive tlie resolution of 
February, 1927, by which tlie New York 
Association voted to  affiliate with thc  National 
Association as a local, the Constitution and 
By-Laws of our organization were aniendecl to  
provide for t l~ i s  affiliation. 
At its first rneet~ng the Executive Boarcl 
decided that this ycar slioulcl be devoied to  
progranis, which would clircctly serve the  
interests of librarics in our smaller groups and 
at  the same time bring to all of us some of the  
cultural and inspirational phases, oftentimes 
overlookecl in our busy lives. Tliis program 
gave us considerable leeway, allowing us t o  offer 
some unus~~ally interesting features. W e  were 
privileged t o  have Doctor Frederick P. Keppel 
of the Carncgic Corporation, and Miss Ruth 
Graniiiss of the Grolicr Club, speak a t  our  first 
~~lee t ing ,  devoted to the Art Group; Miss 
Georgina A. Gollock of the International 
Rev~ew of Missions, London, Englancl, a t  the 
December meeting, which was arranged for  the 
Religious Group; another delightful English 
author, edit01 and lecturet , h,lr. Ph~ l i p  Whitwell 
Wilson, for our annual joint nieeting with the 
New York Library Club, when we werc in- 
vited, through our sccretary and liblarian of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the State  of New 
York, to  mcet in the Great Hall of tlie Chamber. 
This is a privilege extended to few. Fcbruary 
lliarked rather a departure with our assctiibly 
in the Wanamaker Auditoriuni for an evening 
devoted to  music and dancing. W e  heard Mr. 
Waldemar Rieck on "Tlie 11sc of Libraries by  
the  Music Critic" and Mr. W. I'crceval Monger 
of the National Broadcastmg Company on 
"The Library in n Broadcdsting Station" and 
lastly, w~tnessed a splcndid exhibition of folk- 
dancing by YIiss May Gadrl of the EngIish 
Folk Dance Socicty and her company. Be- 
coming a little more serious, our April tilccting, 
featuring tlic Civic-Social Group, was addressed 
by kIr Rayrnond B. Fos'dick, taking fur his 
topic "The New Tecliniquc in International 
Relations," a most enlightening exposition of 
tliis much-discussccl and fal-reaching subject. 
Tlie annual husiness meeting in May closecl tlic 
year 
Feeling that the G~oups  had served the  pur- 
pose for which they were originally forriicrl, the 
Esccutive Board agreed that no Group chair- 
men should be appointed and no formal 
organization undertaken. The following served 
as  chairmen of committees. 
Employmeni, Miss Rcbecca Rankin; Hos- 
pitality, Miss Mary Ethel Jameson; Me~nhcr -  
ship, Miss L~llian A. Scardefielcl; Publicity, 
hliss Marie Anne Wallccr. 
One of the most iniportant activities of the 
New York Association for several years lias 
been the employnle~~t  bureau, so ably conducted 
by h4iss Rebecca Rankin. The follow~r~g figurcs 
present a graphic picture of this valuable work, 
so helpful alike to etnployer and employee: 
Active Registrants (cairied on file fro111 
former years). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 120 
New Registrants between May 16, 1928 
a n d  &lay 1, 1920. . . . . . . . . . 220 
Total Registrants.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 340 
Requests Registered. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 91 
Requests Withdrawn. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Requests Still Pending. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Positions fillctl directly. . . . . . . . . . . 3 6 
Posilions fillet1 indirectly. . . . . . . . . 6 
Positions no1 filled . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Registrants who obtained pos~tions by own 
efforts. . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  23 
Great credit is cluc to Miss Rankin for her 
devotion to this work, which not only provides 
3 free service t o  our members, but is one step 
in the right direction toward raismg the 
standards of tlie profession by refusmg to 
recommend unqualifiecl applicants. 
Our first efforts tliis year werc directed to 
clcaring our books of all inactive and delinquent 
rnemlxrs. Tliis was accomplislictl ~hrough the 
Secretary's oficc, with follow-up by the Me~ii- 
bersli~p Committee, T11e check-up resulted in  
~lie'dropping from our lists, after duc notice, of 
7.5, the resignation of 16, and the rcinstate~nent 
of 4. We now have an active me~nbersliip 11st 
of 314, of who111 all but 61 have ppaid dues for 
1929. We fcel that  this is an unusually li~gh 
proportion for the first four months of tlic new 
yeal. Tlie following summary of classes of 
~ncmhcrship is interesting: 
Institutional Indivlrlual Assorlate 
Old. . . .  5 (i 0 0 130 
Ncw . . . .  . 7 2 5 2 6 
Reinstatctl 1 3 
- - -- 
Total . . . . 63 9 2  159 
I t  is particularly gratifying to us that  the Pu'ew 
York Association holds about 48% of the Lola1 
number of institutional memberships 
The Puhlic~ty Comn~ittee still rcports the 
Press a s  a stone wall which refuses to he baL- 
tered. Tlie only definitc publicity for tlie Xew 
York Association itself was contained in notices 
of the meeting, hcltl in the Wanamakcr Audi- 
torium, which were provided ( ~ n d  no cloubl paid 
for) by Jo l~n  Wanamaker ant1 inserted in their 
advertisemenl of thc day in tlic Brooklyn 
Eagle and the New York Eueuing Post. On the 
other hand, the hTew I'ork Tiirtes carried edi- 
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torials relating to or mentioning the work of the  
National Association in their issues of May 21, 
August 15, September 21, and Octobcr 2 ,  1928. 
More  recently Doremus Rr Company sent out a 
release in regard to  the  program of the  Financial 
Group a t  t h e  Conventiorl in Washington. 
Our fiscal year does not close until May  31, 
b u t  since the  expenditures, with few exceptions 
have been taken care of, I an1 presenting the 
Treasurer's Report as  of April 30, 1929: 
Receipts 
Balance from 1927-28. . $175.57 
From S. L. A., 2 , 3  and 4 
Quarter 1928. , 225.00 
From S. L A ,  1st and 
2nd Quarter, 1929 . 250.00 
From Dues . . .  1 3 9 0 0  
From Dinners . . . . . 696 00 
----- $1,485 57 
Printing. . . . . . . . . $199.00 
Stationery. . . . . . . . 22.45 
Postage . . . . . . . .  86.93 
D u r s t o S L . A .  . .  . .  1 3 8 0 0  
Dinners . 702 00 
I<ooms for Dinners . 55 00 
N. Y. S. Convention . . 29 68 
Miscellaneous . . . 42 24 
----- $1,275.30 
Balance on Hand, April 30, 1929 . . $210.27 
T h e  New York Library Associ,~tiu~~ invited 
0111 oiganization to  contribute to  its program 
a t  tlie convention, held in Kiclilield Spl ings, 
New York, on September 4-8, 192s. Miss 
M a r y  Louise Alexander, who went a s  our 
representative, clclivcrcrl an address and led a 
Round Table discussion, with thc aid of Miss 
Elizabeth Wray. This is one of the worth while 
ways in which we can promote the interests of 
special libraries in the State a s  a whole. 
I n  accordancc with the  dec~sion of the 
Execut~ve Board to undertake thc  compilation 
of a Union L ~ s t  of Periodicals in the  Special 
Libraries of the Metropolitan District, our 
rnernhers were asked to  submit l ~ s t s  of the 
period~cals received by them. Miss Isabella 
Khodes of the  School of Library Service of 
Colurnbia University, has heen d~recting tlie 
work of eight of her advanced students in co- 
ordinating the  46 lists received to  date,  and 
much progress has been made. Unfortunately, 
t h e  students will not be able to complete the  
work, but because of their careful and accurate 
preliminary work, it wdl no doubt be possible 
for  us to finish the preparation so that pr in t~ng 
niay s tar t  soon and t h e  completed list bc ready 
f o ~  Fall distribution. 
The  Executive Board deems it unwise a t  this 
time t o  publish the  report of the  Salary Survey 
of the  Metropolitan District. The returns were 
so incomplete tha t  they present a distorted 
picture of t h e  situation. A summary and tahle 
of the answers received will be on file in the 
President's office and will be available on rc- 
quest to  anyone interested. However cl~s- 
appointing this outcome may be, a beginnmg 
has been maclc, and i t  is hoped tha t  successi\e 
administrations will be  able l o  add materially 
to  the  information on hand, resulting finally i n  a 
report truly representative. 
Fifteen yetirs have seen the New Yolk 
Association grow from a mere handful of an 
assocmtion three  Iiundrctl strong, with niany 
accomplishments t o  i ts  crcclit, but  with much 
still t o  be done. Howevcr, let us not lose sight 
of the  fact t h a t  mere nunibcrs never made an 
~ssocia t ion outstanding nor of value to the 
intlividu.~l-only individual effort can do that. 
Hence, I leav'e,the oflice of President \rith the 
same plea with which 1 entered it-a plea for 
co-operation on the  part  of cacli member, so 
tha t  we niay have an organization into which 
everyone is putting so~netli ing instcad of onc 
from which everyone is taking so~nething 
One word more-a sinrerc apprct iation of 
the unitccl efforts nf t h c  Executive Board, for 
whatever has been accomplished this )ear, is 
due t o  the  Board as  a unit and its nienibcrs ;IS 
ind~vitluals. I would wish for evcry I'rcsitlent 
the support I have received. 
RUTH S ~ v o a ~ l ,  
Presrdtwl. 
Phi ladelphia  
Eight monthly meetings were hcltl (luring 
the eleventh season, a s  follows:- 
October 5,  1928-Pliilarlelphia Elcctric Con]- 
pany Library. Subjects, "Thc Conowingo 
Dam," illustrated ta lk  given by Miss Gertrude 
1-1. Shearer, and "Thc Department of Coni- 
merce, Special Inquiry Section," explained by 
Miss Ada I-. Bush, of t ha t  tlcpartrnent. 
Novenlber 2 ,  1928-Ofices of thc  Rcgional 
Planning Fecleration. Talk  by Mr.  Howard 
Strong, director, on somc of the  proble~ns of the 
Philadelphia District, with illustrations. 
December 7 ,  1928-Thc Lippincott Libraty 
of the  Wharton School of t he  University of 
Pennsylvania. Talk  on the  organizdt~on and 
service by Miss Dorothy Uemis, l ibrarim. 
January 4 ,  1929-?'he Dcpartment of City 
Transit L ~ b r a r y .  lllustra,ted address by Mr. 
Norman Rolston, official photographer of that 
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depar tmen t  on "The New Broad Street Sub- 
way." 
Febrpa ry  1, 1929-The I'hilaclelphia College 
of Pharmacy and  Science. lllustratecl talk by 
Prof.  Ivor Griffith, on "The  1,iterature of 
Chemist ry ,"  followed b y  an  inspection of the 
n e w  library, explained b y  Mrs.  A. S Capwell, 
l ibrarian.  
March  1, 1929-United G a s  I~nprovement  
C o m p a n y  Library, cxplainrd b y  Mr.  Richard 
1-1. Oppermann,  assistant librariarl. 
Apf i l  5 ,  1929-Annual Dinner a t  Rellevue- 
S t r a t f o r d  Hotel, subject,  "The  National Out- 
look,"  given by Rlr. David Lawrence of the 
Linilt-d Slates Daily Me was introduced by Mr 
G. A. Weidernann of The Euanirzg Bullelin 
M a y  3 ,  1929-Annual business meeting and 
election of crficers, hclcl a t  the American 
Philosophical Society, followed by a ta lk  or1 
t h a t  l ibrary by Miss Laura  E. Hanson, li- 
b ra r i an .  Refreshments served. 
, . 1 he constitution was  amended to  provide 
fo r  t h c  annual dinner meeting t o  hc held a t  a 
s e p a r a t e  da te  from t h e  annual  business meeting 
a n d  election of oflicers. This  was done, so that  
t i m e  a t  t he  annual dinncr couId be devoted to 
t h e  hearing of a speaker on  a more or less 
gcnc ra l  topic, and giving us a c l~nnce to  invite 
o u r  friends a n d  others interested, lcaving the  
a n n u a l  busmess meeting for a purely family 
a f f a i r .  T h c  plan worked very successfully this 
year; M r .  Lawrence gave us a stimulating atl- 
d r e s s ,  a n d  the  event gave us some worth whlle 
publ ic i ty .  
T h e  Membership Committee reported twelve 
n e w  members, and a loss of ten,  t2irough re- 
Inovals  from t h e c ~ t y  a n d  changes of occupation, 
leaving a net gain of two The Periodical Com- 
m i t t c e  reported 2,320 cards in the  Union List 
of Periodicals, reprcser~ted b y  41 libraries. A 
Classification Conference, limited t o  twelve 
pe r sons ,  was successfully led by Miss Louise 
Ke l l e r .  I t  continued its  meetings every two 
w e e k s  in addition to  t h e  regular meetings of the 
Counc i l  and  was declared most profitable by 
t h e  participants. O the r  conference subjects 
are planned for next year.  
A ncws letter giving an account of all t he  
v a r i o u s  groups and co~nmi t t ees  was mimeo- 
g r a p h e d  and sent t o  all members in March. 
T h i s  was  done for t h e  benefit of informing those 
w h o s e  attendance could not bc regular, and t o  
g a t h e r  information, and  t o  unify and review 
t h e  activit ies for those who were giving their 
t i m e  a n d  efforts 
T h e  officers elected for t h e  coming year are: 
c h a i r m a n ,  Miss Dorothy Bemis, librarian of the 
L ipp inco t t  Library, University of Pennsyl- 
vania; vice-chairman, Mr. Alfred Rigling, 
1ibrat-m of the Franklin Institute; secretary, 
Miss Helen M .  Rankin, chicf of the Municipal 
Reference Division of the Free Library of 
Philadelphia; treasurer, Miss Laura E. Han- 
son, librarian of the American Philosophical 
Society. 
GERTRUDE 1V. MAXWELL, 
Ckairmo n. 
Pittsburgh 
The aclivities of the Pittsburgh Specla1 
Libraries Association during the past  year 
have befin concentrated iri four general meet- 
ings and several meetings of Committees. 
MISS Mary Lynch, the chairman of the  Com- 
mittee on the Unlon List of Periodicab,~, called 
together the Comnlittee in April, to forn~ulate 
plans for a supplement to the List, in order to  
bring it up-to-date. 
In November, a dinner was held at  t h e  Plaza 
Restaurant. Reports of the Special Libraries 
Association Convention a t  Washington, D. C., 
were presented by those who attended. Miss 
Mary Lynch, librarian of the Pittsburgh 
Academy of hledicine, reported the meeting 
of the  Amer~can Medical Library Association, 
of particular laterest to  the librarians of our 
four medlcal libraries. Several members were 
present a t  the  Pennsylvania State Library Con- 
fercnce a t  Uniontown and gave their impress- 
Ions of that program, also the A L. A Con- 
ference a t  West Raden. 
The Unlted States Department of Cornn~erce 
has recently opened a branch office of the 
Bureau of Forelgn and Domestic Commerce, 
in Pittsburgh, under Mr. W. K. Ray Through 
the courtesy of Mr. Ray, the Association held 
a lunchcon at  the Chamber of Cornnierce and 
had the privilege of visiting this office and 
learning a t  first hand how the Department 
carries on its progranl of furthering the  interests 
of domestic commerce by gathering and dis- 
tributmg information in the local offices. After 
luncheon, Mr. Edwin B. George was the 
speaker, his subject "The Work of t h e  Bureau 
of Foreign and Domest~c Commerce." 
At the third meeting the members of the 
Association were the guests of Miss Adeline 
Macrum, librarian of the Tuberculosis League, 
a t  luncheon in the beautiful new Hospital of the 
League. After a visit through the hospital, a 
meeting was held in the Library. Miss Macrum 
explained the library service, a part of which is 
the most interesting work of collectins books 
and inforn~ation on the vocations open to 
tuberculosis patients. This material is made 
freely available to  the patients and it is hoped 
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t h a t  t he  use may be extended to otlier hospitals 
and  t o  those who are deprived of library 
facilities. 
T h e  election of officers a n d  the  annual I~usi- 
ness meeting IS scliecluled for May, after t he  
National Conven~ioti. 
Miss Aclcl~ne Macrum, librarian of the  
Tuberculosis League of Pittsburgh, will a t tend 
thc  International L ~ b r a r y  and  Di l~l~og~apl i ica l  
Congress at Rome, in June, nncl will r ep~escn t  
tlie Special Librar~es Associat~on .IS an official 
delegate. 
Morc and  more our members are becoming 
~ntcrestecl m d  a l e  participating in the grQup 
activities of tlic Nat~onal  Assoc~ation. One 
~nember  took part in tlie exhibit1011 of the  
S. L..  A. Banking group a t  the American 
Bankers Assoc~ation Convent~on,  held In 
Ph~ ladc lp l l~a ,  last fall. Another niembcr a t -  
tended the  Special Conference on L ~ b r a r y  and 
Research, unclcr the auspices of the National 
Association of Manufacturers, a t  its annual 
meeting. 
We have welcomed thc offers of otlier Local 
Ch'lpters t o  cscliange notices of nlcetmgs, 
which contain not only news of tlic Chapters 
bu t  liclpful suggest~ons in planning programs. 
J ~ s s r ~  C I L L I S ,  
Presidevl .  
San Francisco 
T h e  keynote of tlic present activities of our 
Associat~on IS publicity. This  program aims 
to makc Lhe business men of San Fr,~ncisco 
better acquaintecl with wlmt the  Association 
and business libraries generally have t o  offer 
them,  anrl to lcad to  the fu ture  estahlislin~ent 
o f  n i o ~  c company l ibra~ ies in this city. Present 
work includes. 
Sending lcttcrs to  business organizations 
zines and house organs in which articles 
on conip'lny libraries may be run An 
a ~ t i c l e  on "Financial Librarics," hy  
Miss K. Dorothy Ferguson, Bank of 
Italy I~brary ,  appeared in tlie Coasl 
a n d  companies. Classifiecl lists cornp~led 
by the Chaniher of Commerce havc 
bcen checked, and 50 Ictters have t o  
d a t e  hccn sent to orgdnizations repre- 
senting a wide variety of husiness 
interests 
Beginning a collect~on of pul>lications, 
forms, etc , showing the  organization, 
operation antl melliods of coliipany li- 
brarics. This is to b e  kept in a central 
(low ntown location. 
Compiling a list of local business maga- 
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Baxker,  antl an  article has bcen pre- 
pared for Lhe T ~ p c  and Ticker, issued by 
the  San  Francisco Stock Exchange 
Insti tute.  
(4) Sending items t o  local newspapers re- 
garding montlily meetings. 
In  11ne with our publicity program, the April 
luncheon meeting was held jointly with the 
Down-Town Association, an  organization of 
retailers, a t  which Dr. I;. M. Surface, in charge 
of the  Domestic Commerce Division of tlie 
United Sta tes  Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce, a t  Washington, spoke on "Chang- 
Ing Trends in Distribution." 
Regular monthly nieetings are hclcl. These 
are sometimes "among ourselves" mectings 
where topics of intercst in t h e  work of niembers 
arc discussed. Speakers are  invitcd for other 
mect~ngs,  recent oncs of interest being: Mr 
1-1. F. Ormsby, director of liesearch Department 
of tlie California Development Association, 
~'110 outlinecl tlie work of this impoltant in- 
formation source, and Mr. Nathan Van Pattcn, 
librarian of Stanford University Library, who 
spoke on thc  "Compiling of Union Lists." 
T o  give an opportunity t o  all ~ncnibers t o  
v i s ~ t  he  local special I~brar ies  ancl t o  know t h c ~ r  
collections, a scrics of meetings a t  the  various 
library headquarters has been s tar ted;  so far, 
these havc hccn held a t  t he  Bank  of Italy 
library and the  P.icific Telephone & Telegraph 
Company library. 
II.icm6erslr~p 
Our present ~nernhrrsliip numbers as  follows: 
Insti tutional.  . . . . . . . . .  1 
. . . . . . . . .  Incliv~dual . 1 7  
Associate. . . . . . . . .  . 1 2  
Financial .  . . . . . . .  6 
Commercial-Technical . . 19 
. . . . . . . . . .  General.  5 
Tota l ,  30-indicating an in- 
crease of 7 over last year 
Tlie Special Libraries Association budget 
plan has been satisfactory for handling our 
financcs antl the amount  of th i r ty  tlollars has 
been requested to  meet current expenses. 
Our Financial Group arranged a th~ee-panel  
exhibit for t h c  Anler~can Uankcrs' Association 
meeting in Washington, last October This 
exhibit, showing research info1 mation being 
collected by financial houses in San Francisco 
and the  use of t he  financial library as  a n  edu- 
cational a d  for employees, was favorably 
commentcd upon by a numbcr of financial 
publications. 
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Satisfactory progrcss has bcen made on tliis 
project .tnd present efforts are centered on non- 
rrlelnber col~tr i l~ut ions .  
Mr. W. A. Worthington, P,lcific G a s  & Elec- 
tr ic Company library, arranged an ~ n t e r e s t i n g  
program for thc  meeting of the Spec~ill  Lib! Aries 
Scction, Cal~fornla  Library Association, in 
Sacrarncnto, on May 7. City and coun ty  li- 
b r a r ~ a n s  interested in spcc~al  ibraries a n d  
t h e  various librnrics may co-opcrate n c r c  also 
urged to a t tend 
The as so cia ti or^ 11'1s been c o - n p c r a t ~ ~ i g  with 
t h c  Rusinrss Urancli of ihe San F ~ a n c i s c o  
Public L ~ l ~ r a r y ,  ~eccn t ly  estahl~slietl in Lhc 
tlownto\\ 11 t l i s t~  ict, to  g ~ v c  general business 
infornl ,~t~on se~\r i r r  ,Ilcthncls of ncl\wtising 
arrd rleveloping its scrvlce tn I~usiness melr h a m  
been outliner1 
Two memlm-s of the Association have ron-  
cluctccl courses on spec~;ll librnrics a t  l i ln i r ) '  
scliools in the state.  Miss I<. Dorothy F c r g ~ ~ s o l l ,  
I3,lnk of Italy library, is giving a coursr ol five 
lecturcs for Llie sccontl yea1 : ~ t  lie Irnivcrsity o f  
Cai~foruia library school, i111tl Miss X l a ~ g a r e t  
tlatclr, St:lndartl 011  Company l i b ~ a r y ,   go\^ tlic 
t w o  weeks' course I a ~ t  sllrnmcl a t  tlic lZi\rcrsitle 
1.ibrary School. 
1 1  . \RC.\RI I. I 1  ~ T C I I ,  Presidr'lrl. 
AMY hZ C \ Y  1, Secrrlnrj '  
Southern California 
Tlic program of mectmgs, as  outlinecl for tlie 
year ,  g,tvc promisc of hcing espcc.ially in- 
s t ruct ive  antl ~ n t e r e s ~ i n g ,  anLl thls prnmisc 
h a s  been conipletely r e a l i d .  Tlic p r o g m n ~ s  o  
f a r  have colnl)risecl an ~llusilatctl  t d k  on fingcr- 
printing, by an expert froni tlie Police 1)e- 
partnlcnt,  with n v ~ t  to tlic files of t h i s  clc- 
par tn ienl ,  a most i~ i tcres t i~ig  trip t o  t h e  
1-1 untington T.il)rary and Art Gallery; d ~ n r r t i n g  
a t  the lahorator~es  of tlic Western P r c c i p i t i ~ t ~ o n  
Company;  a visit to  the  First Ncltionnl Bank,  
wlicrc ta lks  were given on pub l~c i ty ,  rescorch 
work, and  the working of the safc t lcpos~l  tle- 
Lasky I-'armliount Corporation, w ~ t h  t h e  
special privilcgc of Inspecting the sound film 
apparatus  a t  tlie studios, which wds of unusual 
interest. l'hc meetings lor the ~en~dinrler of tlic 
year will inclucle a t r i p  t o  the Cnlifor~~ia In- 
s t i tu te  of Tcchnnlogy, a t  Pilsaclrna, ant1 a weck- 
er~rl  visit to  thc  S c r ~ p p s  Institution of Ocean- 
ography a t  La Jolla. Dinner Irieetuigs have pre- 
ceclecl the  reguln~ progmm in most cases antl 
have sen-etl t o  ~ n i ~ k c  thc  mcm1)crs better 
acquainted with coch oilicr, just as the \.isits 
t o  the  various l i l~ r~wies  I ~ a v c  glven us a better 
understanding of each others' prol)lelns and 
facilities. 
Eight rlcw niembers havc bccn atldccl LU our 
Cliaptcr,  one of which is from a new l i b ~ a r y  
just forn~ecl by thc Los Angcles Count! ['u1)111- 
I-Icaltli Association. ?'he melger of tlic F ~ r s t  
National and Sccurity hnnlcs ~csultctl in t l ~ e  
consolitlation of ihe  Lwo I~hra r~cs  In qu ; i r1 (~5  
a t  the S c c u ~  I t y  Rank 
Tlle most iniportant unrlcrtnkmg of the year 
is the  rei.~sion of t h e  IJnion List of IJrl ioclicnls 
of 1,ibri~rics in Soutlicrn Cul~fo~~l i i t .  This is in 
t h e  hancls of all cfic%mt comnliitcc of f6~itllful 
\vorltcrs, anel, :~ l th t~ugl i  tlrc work lins ,~ssumed 
lnrgcr proportions than \\.:IS at  first expcctcrl, 
tluc t o  tlic large amount  of new ~~iaterii l l ,  it
will he co~iiplctcrl tliis y c ~ u .  Funds for the 
\vo~.k 11;ivc I ~ c c n  ol~talrrctl by nlcnns o1' con- 
I t  is expectccl LllaL somr  of ilic rnc~nlx~rs \vdl 
;~ltcrlrl the  a n n ~ r , ~ l  mcrtinl: of the C':~lifornia 
Ltbrdry A s s o c ~ ~ ~ t i o n ,  ilt Smnniento ,  111 May,  
but  in all p~ol) ; i l~ i l l iy  t l ~ c ~ r  will I)c no repre- 
scntntive a t  111e annual ~nccting of tlic Special 
Lihrarics Association in W n s l ~ i r ~ g t o ~ ~ .  
P u l ~ l i c ~ t y  has  bccn given to the mcct~ngs of 
t he  S o u t l i e r ~ ~  Cnlifornin Ch,lpter i n  tllc daily 
prcbs, and  orvas~onal  :lrticlcs liavc appcared in 
va r io~ i s  hntlst~ urgnris. 
A N E . ~  F. FRIX. 
pa r tmen t ;  a clinne~ a t  the Famous Plnycrs Pressderrl. 
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Seventeen Reports 
Distributed at the Second Session of 
the S. L. A. at Washington 
Should not their outstanding fcatures be 
notcd? Here is an a t tempt  t o  note them: 
Bibliography of Special Library !~Iethods, 
(Boston); Classes, (Boston, Pliila., San Fran. ) ;  
"Annual Dinner," (Phila.); Dilectory, 
(Bostun); En~ployment  Bureau, (N. '5' ) ;  
Finallcia1 Exhibit, (San Fran.); Follow-Ups of 
Subjects, (Boston); Joint Meetings, (N. Y.,  
San Fran. ) ;  Lunches, (Cleveland), News 
Rullctins, ( N  Y., Phila.); Publicltp, (N.  Y . ,  
San F lan . ) ;  Questions Pertainmg to Execu- 
tives, (Ill ); Saldry Survey, (N.  Y . ) ,  Unified 
Programs, (Boston); IJnion Lists, (N.  Y., 
Pittsburgh, San  Fran., SO. Cal ) ; Weck-End 
Visit, (So. Cal.). 
It may be well to  list miscellaneous subjects 
that \yere reported on a s  in the programs of the 
various associations, b y  way of suggesting the 
trend of programs in general: Art Gallery and 
Library, (So. Cal.); Bank Library, (So. Cal.); 
Broadcasting Station, (N. Y.);  Business World 
and Special I.ibml y, arousing much discussion, 
(Ill.), Cl~emical Literature, (Phila.); Dam a t  
Coriowingo, (Phila.); Development Association, 
(San Fran.);  Donlestic Commerce Divis~on, 
(Ill.); F ~ l m  Studio, (So Cal.); Fingerprinting, 
(So. Cal.) , Folk Dances, (N. Y.);  Foreign and 
Dotnestic Commerce Bureau, (Pittsburgli); 
Foreign Relations, new technique, ( N  Y.) ; 
Foreign Tratlc, (Cleveland); Information Bu- 
reaus, (Boston); Infortnation Clearing House, 
(Boston); Medical Library Association Report, 
(Pit tsburgh);  Museum and Library,  historical, 
(Ill.); Music Critic's Usc of Library,  (N Y.) ;  
National Outlook, by Davicl Lawrence, (Phila ) ;  
Precipitation Laboratories, (So Cal.); Regional 
Planning, (Phila ) ;  "Service," (Ill.), Sources of 
Reference, (TI1 ) ; Trends in Distributjon, (San 
Fran.);  Tuberculosis Mospltal, (Pittsburgli). 
There were reports of committees as follows: 
Classification, (sixteen requests for infor ma- 
tion) ; Exhibits, (a notable report) ; Membrrship, 
(list about  ready to  print);  Publications, (bank 
library, bibliography of illumination, tentative 
check list and set-up for S. L. A. bibliographies); 
Special Collections, (co-operating with Library 
of Congress). 
There were reports from groups as follows: 
Commercial a n d  Technical, (co-operation with 
chairman of classification committee, book 
lists for organizing company libraries, sources 
of statistical information); also reports of i ts  
c o n ~ n ~ i t t e e s  on-Aclvertiu~~~g and Marketing, 
Clie~nistry and  Physics, Electrical Engineering, 
English Usage, I l l u n ~ i r i a t i ~ ~ g  Engineering, Oil, 
Public Utilities, Rubber,  and Trnnsportation, 
Financ~al ,  (booklet on bnnltir~g library; bib. 
liograpliy on government relcascs) ; Insurance, 
(booklet on organization of an insurance li- 
brary);  Newspaper, (articlc on "gctting ~iews 
you haven't got," to  b e  reprintcd). 
I t  is likely tha t  t he  various associations had 
reports from their delegates a t  their local meet- 
ings after returning from \Vasliington-n 
regular feature in Boston. 
Tt woulcl seen1 well if tlie names of the dif- 
ferent associations were cl~angecl to  conform 
with those t h a t  call tlie~uselves "chapters." 
At present the  names are quite varying, sonic 
beg~nning with the name of the  city, some with 
tlie word "Special" and  some with the word 
"Chapter " Perhaps the  bcst one to  use for a 
standard is t h e  following: "Cleveland Chapter 
of t he  Special L ib ra r~cs  Association." 
B y  way of summarizing the  high points, I 
would call attention t o  class work, the following 
up of subjects w t h  the  idea of publishing useful 
reports after thinking tliem through, lunches, 
ncws bulletins, publicity, union lists. As sub- 
jccts for programs t h e  Business World and the 
Spec~al  Llbrary, Tnformatlon Burcau Aspects, 
Services, and Sources for Refcrcnce, would 
seen1 to be among tlie best. ?'he features of the 
committee and  group reports referred to  above 
are all high points. Several of the  features re- 
ported exist in other associations though not 
referred t o  in these reports, including employ- 
mcnt bureaus, joint meetings, lunches, news- 
paper publicity. 
Rcad thc reports, using these notcs for what- 
ever they may have a s  index or tables of con- 
tents or suggestions. 
CEOKGE W. LEE. 
Pages 249-252 deleted, advertising. 
